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>yrian Re bels C la i m 
Nassei^
abinet Named

eport
BEIRUT, Lebanon (U P I) —  Syrian military insur- 

..ta established an independent civilian government to- 
iy and promptly won formal racognition from neighbor- 

Joi^an. The rebels claimed a smashing victory over
ptian paratroopers at Latakia. ------------ -
T ^  revolt which was launched early Thursday against 

ited Arab Republic President Gamal Abdel Nassfr’s re- 
e apparently was gaining strength by the hour.

Cairo, Nasser after the founding of thefeantime, in
lid today he had cancelled 

IS for large scale military ac- 
fis i^ainst Syria after provin- 

il garrison commanders there 
ned the revolt.

Damascus Radio announced the 
government this morning 

tly after It triumphantly pro- 
led that 20* Egyfrtian aol- 
' dropped on the big port city 

Latakia had been “ wiped out’* 
Syrian soldiers, 

was the first reported battle 
fit rebellion.

broadcast by Damascus 
idio heard in

Syrian rebels had captured 
of the Egyptian paratroopers 

Ithout blood.shed.

lascus Radio earlier said Dr. 
lamud Al-Kasbari. 47 year old at- 
Lmey-physician and a member 

Pre-UAR Syrian governments, 
been named premier, foreign 
defense minister.

kl-Karberi promptly named an 
Imember civilian cabinet. The 
llitary leaders of the rebellion 
ninised “ free elections.”

'In Amman, young King Hus- 
fin. who often has been, at odds 
bth Nasser, called in his cabi- 
lt. The government immediately 

oqnced recognition and “ un- 
[lited”  support for tha new Sy- 

govemment.

Premier B a g h a t Talhouni 
led Al-Kuzbari that “ the revo- 

of the Arab peopla and

U.A.R. in 195S.
Tha supreme Arab revolutionary 

command, the title of the military 
group that launched tha revolt, 
promised through Damascus Ra
dio that “ free elections”  would be 
held.

Damascus Radio said the Egyp
tian paratroopers opened fire on 
Syrian forces when they landed. 
Latakia, Syria's biggest harbor, is 
located on the Mediterranean op~ 
posita Cyprus and 110 miles north 
of Beirut.

Navy Frigate 
'Parades' By. 
JFK'S Yacht

NEWPORT. R.I. (U P I) -  Caro
line Kennedy, «  blonde going on 
four years old, starred up from the 
deck of her daddy’s yacht at the 
biggest, greyest ship she had ever 
•een. —

Her mother, Mrs. Igctiueline 
Kennedy, called Caroline's notice 
to about 22S white-uniformed sail
ors standing at rigid attertioit 
along the rail of the vessel, a 
5,000-ton Navy frigate.
' Caroline playfully responded by 
plopping into the lifeboat beside 
which she end her mother were 
standing on the top deck of Pies- 
ident Kennedy's 92-foot yacht, the 
Honey Fiti.

Kennedy, cruising for 2*4 hours 
with his wife and daughter, had 
sent word from his yacht Thurs
day afternoon for the 500-foot 
frigate, the destroyer leader Willis 
A. Lee, to cut engines so that he 
coiild get a good look at it.

The President, an old Navy man 
had teen the vessel ttoaming in
to port at the Newport, R I , naval 
base while his yacht was at an- 
chor^across Narragansatt Buy, off 
Jamestown, R I. This was several

Direct commun'ications between f*"®™ Hammersmith Farm,
the estate of Mrs Kennedy's par
ents where the President and his

,  ̂ _  . . .  Syria and tha outside world have
Jerusalem said ^  . .u

been severed tmee the revolt was
launched early Thursday and al
most tha only source of informa
tion was coming from the rebel

. __
Much of h could not be checked 

independently but it seemed clear 
(See SYRIAN. Page S)

family were vacationing 
Mrs. Kennedy, wearing char

treuse slacks, blouse and kerchief, 
held suiuiiil-clad Carolina by the 
hand on the upper deck of the 
Honey Fits as it_ passed besjde 
the ominous battle craft.

Nixon Sought Unopposed 
Race, 1962 Foe Charges

f

victorious army has tri- 
hed in complett success and 
ortal Syria has regained its 
position as a stronghold of 
Arabism.”

-Kuibari is a phjrfician a t 
as an attorney. He served in 

jpMbe different Syrian govem- 
^ c r l s  from 1952 to 195« Howev- 

played no piirt in the iorm- 
the joint Egyptian-Syrian

Pampa And The 
Top O' Texas 
In Transition i

^^A^tTellow decided to get out of 
trading for a couple of years 

jse the market was “ shaky.”  
^ame to Pampa and started a 

'business. He has been so 
keeping up with this business 

fias three similar firms now) 
isn't had time to read—the 

quotations for the past 14

4CES
1-3511

^ a t ’s another of Pampa's amaz- 
IpB success stones which arc a 

of tha Transition issue of the 
iB ^ p ti Daily News, coming soon, 

full details watch for "Top O’ 
IS in Transition.”  Better still, 

extra copies for friends and 
^ives who you’d like to im-

big,. big paper will have 
Irads of picture’s and hundreds 
^xciting stories of experiences 
uccass and grPwth in tha area 
veil as projectiona of what the 

jre may hold

re invita your suggestions for 
rresting subject matter, too. 

you just might have an old 
picture of Pampa “ before”  

ch wa haven’t seen and which

LOS ANGELES (U P I)-C tlifo r- 
nia'f never placid political waters 

were whipped into a storm today 
with a former governor's charge 

that Richard M. Nixon tried to 
maneuver himself into the unop
posed Republican nomination for 

governor in 1942.

Goodwin J. Knight, bimself a 
candidate for the nomination, said 
Thursday that a Nixon emissary 
telephoned him Sept 7 and told 
him, “ Dick will ba willing to give 
you anything you want in Cali
fornia, . including tha Supreme 
Court, if you don’t run”

Nixon, who announced lor the 
governorship Wednesday night, 
was not available for immediate 
comment.

Robert Finch, Nixon’ s campaign 
^ I manager in his unsuccessful bid 

for the presidency T a il ' year, 
promptly said the former gover
nor's claim of a proffered deal 
was “ absolutely preposterous.”

Knight made the charge shortly 
after repeating his intention of 
staying in the race.

“ ft was right after I d m. on 
Sept. 7 when T received the tele
phone call,’ ’ he said. “ I knew 
what it meant—it was a message 
from Nixon." I had two others in 
the room lean over and listen.

“ He said: T  telephoned to tell 
you Dick is going to run lo : gov-

Reds Trying 
To Exploit 
Syrian War

WASHINGTON (U P I)—The re
volt in Syria does not appear to 
experts here to be Communist- 
directed. although Red demon
strators are attempting^ to exploit 
it to their own ends.

But if the uprising succeeds In 
splitting Syria from the United 
Arab Republic, it would bring a 
major realignment of Arab poli
tics and endanger the stability of 
the Middle East.

Syria is an ancient center of in
trigue. Before 1951 when it 
merged with Eg>pt to form the 
U.A.R., it wgs being heavily in
filtrated by Communists. After the 
merger, U.A R. President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser outlawed the Com- 
muni.st party.

As a separate country Syria 
again could, be susceptible to 
these influences.

Diplomatic reports and state
ments by the rcbvl-held Damas- 
cih Radio indicated the revolu
tion was iivspiretLby Syrian na
tionalism, aimed at breaking 
away from the U A.R. in which 
Syrians felt thay had a aecondary 
role. •

Diplomatic observers here said 
it appeared Nasser “ dug himself 
into a bad liole'’ hy refusing to 
compromise politically with the 
discontented Syrians. This left 
Nasser three choices, all of them 
presenting him with problems

—He could let Syria go, which 
wntild b« a major Mow tn his am- 
hiiinns to he leader of the entire 
Arab world.

—He could make an embarrass-

Russia Reveals 
New Plan For 

UN Secretariat
I ’N ITED NATIONS. N.Y. firp l) —  Ruiwia today cir- 

culaled a proposal for a panel of directors to run th* Unit- 
e<i Nations and there were indications It was weakening its 

;^emand for veto power over its decisions.
, TTie (ItHieral A.ssehibly wa.s in adjournment out o f re

spect to the late Secretary General Dag Hammarsi$Jold, 
whose funeral ser\ice was being held today in Uppsala,

/ J

V1.SIT1NG A TKP:p:ilO(rH»: —  These 17 pre-school 
youngsters had a sjiecial-treat yesU>rday w1i^n they 
were invited to visit the ultra-modern tivt4iouse in tlie 
yard of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Elli.s, !)2l .Somer
ville. Inslniclors for the pre-sclnxil class are left to 
right, Mrs. C. C. Kilzgeraki and Mrs. L. L. Harkins.

(Daily News Ptwito)

Swetlen. Tlie l(K)-nalion world 
meet again Monday.

It was not certain whether Rui- 
aia wanted a four-man or a five- 
man direcloraH for the United 

Nations ^
The plan atill met Immediate 

objectH,ns from the United States 
end other Western powers

Soviet Am*»assador Valerian A. 
Zorin aubmilled to some delega
tions a draft resolution declaring 
that:

“ The Genrnif Assembly, on the 
recommendation of the Security 
Couned, as a temporary measure 
up lifl April, I943. invites Mr. X 
to organize the work of the secre
tariat together with Mr. A, Mr 
B and Mr ('. his deputies, end 
helieves that these persons will 
do llieir utmiist to act in common 
agreement in discharging the 
functions of_tha secretariat which 
have been entrusted to it by the 
U N charier “

April, m3, is when Hammar- 
skjold s second five year lerhi 
wmild have expired,

Reds Use Forced Labor 
On Berlin 'Death Strip'

parlwmerx wax <tch«»duled to

Many Countries 
fy) Last Jriixite 
To Hammarskjoid
.UPPSALA. Sweden (U P I) — A 

mourning nation prepared today 
In send Dag Hammarokjold, wha 
spent a lifetime pursuing world 
peace, to hti final resting place.

Swedish offtrials and dignitaries 
from many nations converged on 
this ancient university town to pay 
their last homage to tha United 
Nations secretary general.

A stale funeral, usually reaarved 
for Swedish royally, was sat . for 
the calhedrat here, tha town that 
gave Hammarskjoid to the world.

Ihe Hammarskjoid family plol 
was ready to receive his remams.

U S, Vice Preaideol I,yndon B. 
Johnson and General Assembly 

Reliable d.ploiiiaric aoorcee said pr*„dent Mongl Slim—the latter
_ .. siaAsr silsnssal Isfe . a .

said lata Thursday night he telt 
tha former vice president an-
sewered the question at tha newsl'®* belated compromise 
conference at which he aunrsMsced I _H e  could fight it out with mil
his candidacy for tha governor 
ship. —

The spokesman, who -iec'<ned to 
be identified, pointed nut that the 
question had bean raised at Ihe 
conference and Nixon was asked

ilary force.

Iraq has ambitions of being the 
Arab leader. So noes Jordan. If 
Syria spl'its away, it might fall 
into alignment with these stalei. 
There would be other changes in

there was any basis to the Arab politics l.ahanon and other
story,

“ None at all,”  Nixon replied.
states whose relations with Syria 
were strained after it joined the 
U.A R. could become closer.

Friends Think Nixon 
Will Seek Presidency

WASHINGTON (U P I)—Richard 
M. Nixon remains in the 1164 
presidpNTftP race despite his dis
avowal, unless he loses his bid 
for the California governorship.

Nixon’s intimates ssid Thursday 
this was the safest conclusion they 
could make in weighing his an
nouncement that he would run for 
governor but “ not seek the presi
dency in 1964”

They apparently attached 
poriance to Ihe phrase “ not seek.”  
Politicians traditionally avoid

the outlook and alter the demands 
on a potential candidate.

New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller sided with Ihoka who did 
not feel that Nfxon is "out" of the 
1964 race 'Rockefeller, who is al
most certain to seek the presiden
tial nomination, stressed that it 
was “ premature”  to coant out 
Nixon.

Sen Barry Goldwaler, R-Arir , 
Jl' possible conservative wing 
presidential Candidate, took Ihe 
opposite view. He said he believes

emor. ,

“ Ha asked. 'Would you be witl
ing to meet with Dick and Boh 
Finch?’ then he said, 'Dick wi'l 
ba willing to give you anything 
you want in California, .inrludin:^ 
tha ISupreme Court, if you don’t 
run,” ’ Knight added

“ If Nixon c ^ ia t  this,”  Knight 
said. "1 have proof of the tela- 
phone call to my private number, 
and my witnesses.”

crossing or burning their bridges | Nixon’s norcandidate statement is 
until it’s necessary. 'a  “ valid, honest prbmise and that

Any other stand than to make Nixch will wait until 1968 ”
H clear h* intended to serve ^
fuH four-year gubernatorial term 
would invite defeat.

A Nixon victory — with or with
out a slump in President.Kenne-j ROME (U P I) — Elizabeth Tay-

The "dealh-strip”  operation on 
Ihe border between Ihe Fast Bei 
lin .d'stirt of Trepfow and the 
American sector of Neukoelln was 
being repeated on a smaller scale 
at many other plaret around 
West_Berlin. police reported

Nevertheless. West Berlin police 
said, at least eight do^r-die East 
Berliners managed to cross the 

Tjorder to safety today.
American officials shrugged off 

a Communist protest against the 
U. S. Army’s heliCopter-lifl of 
seven refugees over a mile of 
East German territory from Ihe 
isolated enclave of Stemsiuerk 
en tor West_Ber|in.

West Berlin newspapers gave i 
lop headlines to U. S. A ir Force | 
Secretary Eugene M. Zuckert's I 
pledge Thursday that America is i 
“ determined to mxinirarh unedn-j 
trolled sir access both for mili-1 
tAry perwnnel and civilians”  to 
Berlin.

Zuckert's promise quieted fears 
here that the United Slates was 
prepared to a I I n w the East Ger
mans some control over West 
Germans flying into the city. The 
fears were touched off by Ihe ab
sence of any specific mention of

nedv’ s United Nations speech 

earlier this week.
BERLIN (U P I) — Communist 

police marched 3,060 East Ger
man workers into fields and gar
den plots at dawn today to deep
en the “ death • strip" along the 
Berlin border.

Men and women were sent to 
work wKh pick axes and shovels 
to clear out trees, gardening 
sheds and ether nhstacles to cre
ate a Hear field of fire on would- 
be refugees trying to e.scape 
across the border to West Berlin

A U. S. Army helicopter and 
military police pislrols near the
border observed the Communlif+T;;;;^^ p
action, witnesses said.

The East G e r m a n s  claimed 

again today they wraild lake over 
control of land and air routes 
once a peace treaty is signed.

Zurkert Thursday wikind up a 
two-day inspection of U S instal 

lalions (hat would ^e|p control 
Allied air traffiiT across the Iron 

Curtain during a possible airlift 
He conferred with President Ken- 
ne^-'i personal repjesentative,

the winds ’ do their utmost to 
wera pencillati l.vio the draft reto- 
liuion hr SuMcl Foreign Minister 
A ^ lie i Gromyko Ih is qiialjica- 
lion was taken at ah indication 
that IIm  Soviet Union would mri 
insist upon veto powers (or Ihe 
entire dirertbralc.

Western sourtei tJie.R''*- 
sians had in mind a Western, a 
Comiminist and a neutralist dept 
iity to aid the interim secretary 
general Eastern European sourc
es said, however, that the Kremlin 
was considering a proposal (or a 
five-man panel, to comprise a 
Westerner, a Communist, an 
Asian, an African and a Latin 
American, •

“ We are determined to main 
tain unronlrolied air arress, btilh

Carpenter Nats 
School Escapees

DALLAS (U P f ) - A  carpenter 
wilk a hammer in his hand 
Ihursday helped capture (our es
capees from the Galesvrile SrhiKil 
for Boys accused of robbing

a gunhaltle wttb 
a I to milC'per hrMjr

for mtlilary personnel and civil-| *tatmn. stealing two cars
ians, and I am completely confi
dent' we can do it.”  Zuckert said 
befor# leaving.

The Communist charges did not 
refer to the corridors They re_
(erred to the United States’ right - 16, Lewisville. Marshal Bryan.

18. Farmers Branch, and Harry 
Hill, 16, San Antonio—wera held 

. in Dallas today in connection 
I with Ihe theft of one of the cars

and fighting 
polica during 
chave

7he four boys—Jesse Keith 
Ilorult. 16. Dallas. LeRoy Boyd.

iiienliuMMl as a possible interim 
successor to Hammarakjold—were 
among tha world figures on hand 
to hear Archbishop Flrling F.idam 
conduct funer.al ceremonies ^

1ha Soviet Union, which had 
bovcotled the secretary general in 
life, announced that ambassador 
to Sweden Feodor Gusev and 4na 
wila would atland Ihe church cer- 
emoniee. But the Communiat Chi
nese embassy in Stockholm re
fused (o say if it would aand a 
representative

Hammarskjoid. who died in a 
plana crash whila on a peace mta- 
SHin in Africa, cama home Thtire- 
day. Fiv# Swedish crew membere 
who died in Ihe same crash Sept. 
17 war# being huriad in Malmoa 
as Stockholm paid tribiita to the 
U N, leader.

Hundreds of thousands of sad- 
dened Swedea lined— roads , to 
watch the hearse carrying Ham- 
marskjold't body make its way 
in a slow procession from Stock
holm’s Broma Airport to Upp- 
,.sala.

Thursday night, 8 000 silent 
mourners filed by his flower-cov
ered coffin tirtha cathedral, where 
students from Asia, Africa and 
Sweden formed a guard of honor.

to travel to Stemsluecken, which 
was carved mil of Communist 
territory when Berlip was par
titioned in 1945

Jury Calls For Death 
For Killer O f Family

.SPOTSYLVAWA. Va (U P I ) -A  
jury Ihursday convicted Melvin 
Davis Rees on one of four murder 
(barges he has faced for the slay
ing of a young married couple 
anfd Ih H n w o  children and recom.:. 
mended he be executed.

llte  panel of 10 m w  and two

Rees. 32, escaped Ihe death 
penally when be was convicted in 
federal court last February of 
kidnaping and slaying Jackson's 
wife, Mildred, and daughter, 

^ sa n . 5
The Jackson family was killed

women deliberated less than on e,“ f*«^ ■dueled from a car
hour'* to firTd--.-riie- »par-  jazz
guilar;st guilty of the murder of 

civilian access in President Ken-i Carroll Vernon Jackson.

IF
Actress Elizabeth Taylor Almost Mobbed In Rome

near their Apple flrove, Va , home 
in January 1959 

Federal a thorilies held Rees 
for rthe deaths of Mrs Jaduon 
and ^Suian srhoaa bodies were 
found near Gambrills, Md.. 

Virginia later charged him with

Perryton Blast 
Blamed On Dust

PERRYTON (U P D -T h e  mana
ger of a grain elevator which waa 
destroyed hy an explosion that in
jured three persons "today biamad 
dust lor causing the blast.

T R Shirley said tha exploaion 
at Ihe Holland Grain Co. caused 
more than 112.000 damage. A lira 
broke out, but was extinguished 
before it did much damage

One of the injured was Wilaoa 
.Sk nner. an employe at the gram 
company. The other two peraona 
injured were Mr and Mra Carl 
C. Stafford who live near the eta- 
vator

All were reported in good con
dition The two men received 
burns on Ihe face and neck, and 
Mrs, Stafford, who waa in her 
kitchen when the explosion oc
curred, waa cut, by flying glasa 
from a window that waa blown 
out.

,  . ,  ,  . , The'uproar started when abmifl-ahouted. struggled and ‘ murdering Jarksoo and Jarkwm s
dys  atanding-would almost cer-! lor. wearing a silver evening >  uniformed and plaimlothes po -------- 1- .... .i- -u ... .......... .
lamly develop a “ draft Nixon" gown with ■ neckline that plunged licenien slopped photographers

to the waist, was mobbed Thurs- from gettiqg^ los* to the stage
to take pictiiies of Misa Taylor 
There were shouts of “ stop the

movement for 1664 A defeat, how
ever, might end his presidential 
chances forever.

Despite the fact that the former 
COP Vice president lost to Kenne
dy by an historically narrow mar

One of Nixon's Hosiest essoclatecj expect 1964 to be as jood  a time
) es 1668 to try for (he White 

Avoid ttie rsMli. get ym r 1962: House -

day night by cheering Italian 
film fans as sha left Rome s Sis- 
tine Theater

. , , I I I  month <4d daughter, Janet wlio
wil I le pu »ce jwera found dead in a tzmsh near

When they gut outside, they' here The {late did not bring the 
were mobbed by s crowd of 2,6061 charge of murdering Jatiet Jack 
screaming Italians F'uf a f e w ; sun 4o a grand jury.

Stata Inapeeiian Stickers m s> at 
jn t*  thg eiifhramnf pattern., Pampa Safaty Lana, 411 S. Cay- 

‘aai Im and lat m  aeet |tae. Adv.

Miss Taylor’s husband, singer organizers?”
Fiddle Fisher, cha'ged to the ret : The photographers eventually 

gin last year, few Repubileaner vue. He shoved her into an auto-, ran,around lh« Htage and into the
mobile and locked her inside j wings, from where most of them 

The actress and her husbanjL were aMc.ln take p 'rrores'of i)ie 
had just left l)*e theater where beautiful actress ;n the provoca-

iceremriny" and “ whera are Hie *'’ ®'®**'*** Miss laylur was loti in gave no visible evidence
the mob and all that could be  ̂of emotNm when Ihe jury called 
seen of her was a borKjuer of f^r Ihe death penally.

■ Hit aiiorneyt motioned within 
minutes of the verdtct^ that it be

floweri she held aloft.

At 48, Ntxon it young enough to 
wait the additirmal four years But 
anything could happen to ch^ge

she had received an Italian movie tive gown 
“ Silver Mask”  award in a cere- Liz and KdUie rsished from IheUnmobile svas dnven up. 
atony tliat tumad itiio a ncar-riot.'! theater as tha photographers | sha and'Fisher drove off.

Fisher frantically pushed her
mto a car that was psrked at Ihe be<ause evidenre did npt
curb and locked Ihe door She re i*«frtn t Ihe recommendatmn 
me ned inside until her own au. ‘ Circuit Judge Tnhn D. Buiznar

Then' gave tha lawyers 14 daye to file 
' britia OR tha moiign.

Taxes Paid Up, 
Charges Dropped

LONDON (U P I)—Prime Minie- 
tfr  Harold Macrnillan’ s son-in- 
law .Andrew^ Heath, paid his $266 
(in back property and water taxes 
Thursday after court srarranti 
were issued against him.

The warrants wera wiihdrewn 
after Heath, who is married to 
Macmillan’s daughter, Sarah, 
madf -a full settlement," court 
offictaU Mid

N It eeaaea Wnoa a 'bardvart 
•tara « «  kava B. Lassli Msva.
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HD Council Plans 
Party For Families

G rty County Homo Domonatra- 
tkM Council met in regular aet- 
■ton on Monday afternoon at 2 
R.m. hi the County Courthouae An- 
nea.

*  M rr  A. P, Caombea. chairman 
'  prcaidad aa reporta were given by 
^  Mra. Jack Prather, aecretary and 
J Mra. Yard Smith, treasurer,
•>- rieporta were given from the 
4T Bell, Goodwell, Lefora, Merten and 

Worthwhile Home Demonstration 
Gubs.

i r  • Mra. Ray Frarier, recreation 
chairman, reported that a Family 
Party will be sponsored by t he.  
Council Recreation Committee on 
Oct. 21 at J:30 p.m, in the Court
house Annex, All club members 

-amd their families are urged to 
attend.

Mra. T. D Anderwald, THDA 
chairman, stated that plana for 

.the District One meeting, which 
will be held in Pampa in 1N2, are 
in progress now.

New council officers for the com
ing year are Mmes. D. W, Swain, 
president: Jack Howard, v i c e  
president: Leland Diamond, sec
retary: Roy Tinaley, treasurer.

These attending Were Mmes A. 
P, Coombes, Jack Prather, A M. 

•Nash, B. J. Diehl. V. Smith. T. D. 
Anderwald. Carl Smith, Roy Tina-, 
ley, Leland Diamond, Jack Hood,

êar • • t

Husband Feels Wife' 
Needs Supervision!

------------By ABICA IL  VAM BUREH — --------

, t

Mother McPhillip's Seventy-Fourth 
Birthday To Be Noted At Open House

f

DEAR ABBY; I am 17 and my 
husband is Jk. We have been mar
ried four months. My husband is 
in service, and is going overseas 
in ten days. We have been living 
with his parents ever since our 
marriage My problem is this: My 
husband wants me to continue to 
live with his parents while he is 
gone. His parents are nice people 
but I would be much happier with 
my own parents. .My husband has 
hinted around that he doesn't trust 
me, and he is sure if I stay with 
his folks he won't have anything 
to worry about. Don’t you think I 
should be able to stay with my 
own parents?

YOUNG. MARRIED AND 
NOT TRUSTED 

DEAR YOUNG: If your husband 
"doesn't truat you" there is noth
ings that I (or you. or anyone else) 
can say to change his mind. I

think you should be able to 
with your own parents.

stay

Shelby Hood and Miss Lou- Ella 
Patterson, Gray County Home 
Demonstration agent.

UnusiMl, blit <
loPbh, yet budget-priced 1

I ipermnslized

C A R O S

SKVRRAL UNRH 

TO CHOOSE FROM

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Atrhlaoa. at. Somrn ille

rs-

City  atui Suburban
Muted rhecka make this sheath 
as delightful aa fall itself. The 
slim skirt is smartly accented 
with a patch pocket on the right 
and has a aalf halt. *4 sleerea, 
fu lly  llhsd, fn Rnst, Blue, 
Gra|ie, Green. Of 75^ Kajon 
and 25% Acrilon. Thia ia the 
softly tailored look ao synony- 
mout w ith Herman Marcus 
dyllng.'Sirp* "o

’24”

SALE — FALL DRESSES
RaalJy sava on quality fathions — Smart new dark cotton,

lightweight wools and 100*t Silks. ____ _

REX;ULAR $1,'5.95 TO $29.9.’)

s$

"P A M P A 'S  FA SH IO N  C E N T E R "

DEAR ABBY: W# art not the 
kind of ncighbora who like to butt 
into aomebqdy else'a buaineas, but 
we want to know what we should 
do about thia situation. A neighbor 
of ours, a woman (and notica I 
did not rafer to her aa a "lady") 
iaaves bar huaband home almoat 
every night in the week. The hue-, 
band has recently had throat tyr- 
gery, which left him voiccleis. He 
can't utter a aound. What if loma- 
tNing should happen tO him while 
she i f  gone? He couldn't even call 
for help on the telephone. It is 
againat the law to leave a dog 
alone and helpless. How about 
this? ~

THE NEIGHBORS 
DEAR NJ^IGHBORS; Why don't 

you call on this woman and aak 
her?

DEAR ABBY: My girl friend 
and I want to kiMw what you think 
about firia  joining tha_W aci. 
Waves, etc.? My mother aaid to 
forget it because it was no place 
for a "nice" girl. We are nice, and 
intend to stay that way, but we 
have our hcarla aet on joining the 
Service.

RED. WHITE AND BLUE 
DEAR RED. WHITE. ETC.: Let 

me asaure your mother that there 
arc many fine girls in the Strvict. 
If a girl has received good moral 
training at home she will live by 
it wherever ihe goes. Uncle Sam 
takes cart of hit "g ir ls " by im- 
posTtig regulations, curfews and re
strictions far more aevere than 
most teen • agers are forced to 
observe at hnmt,

CONFIDENTIAL TO DORIS: 
Marry him I hear there it noth
ing like a Dane.

What's troubling you? Write Ah 
by, care of Box 33(.1. Beverly Hills. 
Calif. Include self • addresaad 
stamped envelope. —

For Abhy's booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send M 
cents to Abby, Bo* 23N, Beverlv 
Hills, Calif.

Methodist Youth 
Meet For Program

I.FEORS (.Spl) — The Meth^isl 
Youth Fellowship recently met in 
the Methodist church budding Sun 
night for a program given by 
Charlsy Gustin on .teenage drmk- 
ing. smoking, marriages, and cart, 
ih e  included two vocal mtmhert 
with self-accompaniment on t h e  
piano.

Attending were Sue Stubblefield. 
Terry Brewer. Judy Barnes, Le- 
Ann Pafford, Mary Wataon. Ronny 
Willia, Donna Graham. Don Mc- 
Cool. Rodnky Airington. Charlsy 
Gustin, Barbara McDowall, Mick- 

i ey Archer, Dickey Archer, Richard 
Bull, Kay Stanton, Mrs. W a n d a  

I Clemmons and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Stubblefitid, sponsors.

Mother Edith McPhillips, a lady 
beloved by her friends, will be 74 
years old on Saturday. Her tons. 
Tommy, Jimmy, Raymond Jr., 
who live In Pampa and daughters. 
Mrs. Winnie Evera of Lubbock, 
Misa Edithe McPhillipa, Mrs. Mar
gie 'Storsetk and Mrs. Pauline 

stH of Amarillo. sriH- -~be- 
hosts for an Open House on Sat
urday in Mrs. McPhillips’ home, 
421 N. Christy. They invite all 
of her friends to call sometime 
duri|»g the day.

Though bedfast and afflicted 
with a crippling disease for over 
20 years, Mrs. McPhillips is the 
author of a book of religious tracts 
entitled "Broken Alabaster!’ , as 
well as single tracts, which have 
been sent around the world.

All of the proceeds from t h e  
sale of the tracts arc used by 
her to further mission work.

As a result of her generosity, 
one mission.'Gingcr Hill Chapel, 
is established in Jamaica. T h e  
pulpit and communion set are me
morials lo her husband, Raymond, 
who. prior to his death was an 
employe of the Post Office De
partment. The scats and wall pic
tures, provided by Mother Me Phil 
lips' contributions, also, are me
morials to her closest friends.

A second mission is underway 
now on the island of Jamaica and 
will be named for and dadicated 
to Mothtr McPhillips. Tht m i s- 
slons are non-denominatlonal.

Mrs. McPhillips was bom in the 
village of Shill ingstone in southern 
England, the daughter of a Bible 
and book colporteur, whom s h e  
accompanied on preaching tours 
throughout England.

During tha firat World War, sht 
antMrer xistari Roaa, served with 
the Voluntary Aid Detachment 
Corps at a base hospital in Hers- 
ton, England. There she met and 
was married to Raymond McPhil
lips. who was a privats in th e  
United Slates Medical Corps.

After Ihe birth of a son a n d

daughter, Winnie and Jimmie in 
England, tha family cama to the 
United States, where six m o r e  
children, Margie, Pauline Edithe 
and Tommy were added to t h e  
family circle, as wall ai  ̂ a set of 
twins, Margetl Aqn and Raymond. 
Margett Ann. who was affection-

The State Board of Directors 
Mee.tlni and WorlUhop of The Tex
as Federation of Women’s Clubs 

.. Ihe Headquarters
ately c a ll^  "Annie Girl, -  suffer "BJjJigijji'j’  in'TiustIn'bh Tue«lay and 
ed from ill health during most of
her young life and died at the age 
of aeven.

Over 20 years ago, Mother Mc
Phillips became the victim of crip
pling arthritis and has been con
fined to a* bed for the rest of her 
life. Her son. Tommy, is h e r  
constant companion. But from her 
bedside was launched a g r e a t  
missionary effort, which is an in
spiration to thoaa' who know her 
well.

Troop 66 Works 
With Plaster Molds

LEFORS (Spl) — Brownie Troop 
M met recently in the scout house, 
with their leaders. Mrs. Leonard 
Cain. Mrs. F. M. Cox, assisted by 
Mrs. Ernest Foshee. ^

Marsha Brewer presided as pres
ident. Sandra Cam, vice - presi
dent, led the pledge of allegiance. 
"Brownie Smile Song," completed 
opening ceremonies.

The remainder of the meeting 
was spent making plaster p a r I s 
molds.

Elaine Foshee ..C' ’̂.ed refresh
ments.

Others present were V i c k i e  
Cochran. Susan Cain, Peggy Cox, 
Patricia Moxon, Gaylene Swenn. 
Margie Chastain, and PauU Beck.

CIRCLE OF MINK 
Paris has brought forth a new 

idea in furs: a necklace or circle 
of mink or other fur to he worn 
with the plunging back ntckline. -

REFORMED K.P. J . ,
by Jant Httry

Scorning w ostt, I olwoys a t t  

W hot was I f f t  upon ooch p lo tt 

T il l  I found that, lu i i  os not, 

W osting n o th in g

woisrt 0 lot. I

Texas Federated 
Convene Austi

Wednesday, Octobur 3-4. Mrs. Har 
ry Griffiths, stata‘president, will 
preside at the business sessions. 
Austin clubwomen who ere mem
bers of the State Board will be 
hostesses for the meeting.

This meeting is not only for the 
appointed members of the board, 
but is for all federated c l u b  
presidents and any member' who 
would like to come and hear first
hand the objectives of this second 
year of tha administration, as well 
as the outstanding guest speakers. 
Mrs. Griffiths has just returned 
from Washington, where she at
tended the ._Ctaeral Federation 
Board Meeting and will bring to 
the Texas women the reports of 
that meeting. She will also give a 
report on her trip to Finaind in 
June.

The pre-convention meetings will 
begin on Monday evening for the 
District President, Board of Trus
tees and Executive Committee. 
The General Assembly will be at 
10 a m. on Tuesday morning. At 
that time the women will be wel
comed to Auatin by tha Mayor, 
and wHI hear a responsa_by Mrs. 
Florence Johnson ^ o tt of R i 6 
Grande City, a past president of 
Texas Federation.

Throe outstanding spa|kers will 
be heard during the two day meet
ing, and their varied subjecti will 
be of interest to the clubwomen.

At the luncheon on T u e s d a y  
Lieutenant Colonel Vincent I. 
Hack. MSC, of Brooke Army Med
ical Center in San Antonio w i l l

speak on the "Psychological Efiact 

of C o lorC d lona l Hack is one of 
the nation’ s leading authorities on
the use pf jcsa«r. J l.kB J idTa  trkinr 4 in i ' y t»r r? 1 m
ing. He has conducted extensive
advanced studies and research in 
this field under carefully control- 
lad conditions. At the present time 
he is Chief of the Training Aids 
Branch at the Army Medical Serv
ice School where he has served 
since 1*53.

-For the dinner meeting on Tues
day evening, former Secretary of 
State. Honorable Tom Reavley of 
Austin will speak on "T h i (!bal- 
lenges for the Future". Mr. Reav- 
ley haa an enviable record of 
achievements, and is one of Tex
as’ most outstanding speakers. He 
is well informed on public affairs 
of our state, and ha wdl cite the 
rtaonsibility of every citizen of 
Texas in promoting good govern
ment. '

The third speaker on the pro
gram for the Board Maating will 
be Mr. Layman W. Cameron of 
San Antonio, who will speak at the 
luncheon on Wednesday at tha Aus
tin (Country Club, and hit topic is 
one of particular concern to the

world at this time. M r Ca| 
will speak on "Cuba, 
Communism." Having liv^

personally many of the peoplf 
now hold high rank in tha 
govemmeot.

In June Mrs. Griffiths, s 1 
president, went to Fihaind t(j 
resent Texas Federation at 
American Days Festival, 
Texas was the honored state 
companying her on this trip 
Mrs.' Jack R. Allen of Per 
president of the Top of Texa 
trict, and they spent eight def 
ful days as the guests of the] 
nish- people.

Road die News Clasaifiad

Om HOU» wmam
}  day sarvica anytime 

1 hour service no 
extra charge

Open T A M  to «  P.M. 
Mon. Thru iat.

824 W. Fraocia

repeat performance! „  
our popular water repellent 

hooded all-purpose coat —
no*,' In laminated-back Jersey

iMother - Daughter 
Honoreci At Party

GR(X)M (SpI)-=^ Mrs R. M. 
Haynes a n d  daughter, Patricia 
were honored with a get-acquaint
ed party and shower at the home 
of Mrs. Mike Homer recently. Oth
er hostess ware Mmes. T  r u e 11 
Fields and Max Wade.

Those attending were M m e s .  
Cecilia Keller. John Homer, John 
(^lirk, Bobby Cornett. D a n n i e  
llowerton, Preston Harden, B i l l  
Burgin. Audie Martin' Max Faulk
ner, Roy Vaughn, Don R'iter, Bill 
Bohr and tha three hostesMs.

I f  your

f E t j  H o»T
MISS or 
MADAM

wifi Miroly 

vIsM ua 

duriitf th«

tklrsl t i i iw l

SEQUINS FOR SPARKLE 
Evening dresses in the current 

Paris oollections are embroidered 
with rainbow colored heads and

GO MODERN
rSE THE DRIVE 

I P WINDOW

Laava ar Pick Up 

Yasir Cleaahif WUh-- 

Owt Laaviag Yeur 

CAR

VOGUE
DRIVE INN 

CI.EANERR • 
1142 N. Hahart

SAT., SEPT. 30 through SAT., OCT. 7
from coast to coost during this 
onee-o-yeor eveqt, spocial empboisia 
h placed on Borefoot Freedom 
Show, perfect-fining . . . porfect- 
comfert, , ,  with sensible low heels.

Won to stop in -  tell your friendsl 
Touve never seen er worn any 
feotwear that wMI compare with 
America's Most Anroctive Comfort 

Shots," now in 40A yMr, ^

$17.98 pr.

OTHER W'ALKER LA5TB 
$15.9.8

BAREFCXYT I-TIEBDOM
— ^ with the

WALKER LAST
t-lth spring rubber heel in: 
Coffee Freei Crushed Kid 

Benedictine Tan Kip 
Whita Elk

White Saddle Oxford

oeJSmillts QuJtbf Sk
Quality Shots for th* Entiro F«mily 

997 N. C«ylor MO 5-Mtl
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[emory Gardens 
lusoleum Work

a «

>w In Progress

Club Regrets' Band Boosters Club Plans
Its Activities For Season

The Pampa Band Boosters Gub'mand. It will be ah all • day af-

Construction of a chapel and 
lusoleum in the center of Mem- 

Gardens, Price Rd., has bjen 
according to Hoyt Hap-me.

Home Project 
Plan Dropped

Members of the City Improve
ment Club, through their presi
dent, Mrs. Lula M. Motley, today 

lgcr7  1 expressed regret that plans had

aynie said the new memorial I \
.. . , . , , , -f t f  I development q rttirm w i ed sec-

ding, scheduled for completion
y in December, will serve as

chapel, mausoleum and memor- 
dedicated to the families of 
area whose acceptance of this 
of memorialization resulted in 
management’s decisio.n to 

[lid the sanctuary.
Ifhe construction will be of steel 
finforced concrete, marble, cath- 

sl stone and bronze. There will 
le a continuous pattern of match- 
id marble inside the chapel and 

»rridors
[Haynic said ^he chapel will 
Sve a music system and chimes, 
nough ground space, he stated. 
IS been reserved for the addi- 

[on of four corridors containing 
60 enshrinement places as they 

Ire needed.

Syrian
(Cominuad Prom Page 1)

tion of South Pampa.
Mrs. Motley said they regretted 

that the city and developer could 
not come to an agreement on wat
er and sewer line costs for the 
paving program which was to be 
a part of the Bethune Heights pro
ject on Crawford St.

"We want to thank the mayor 
and city commissioners and all 
those who gave of their efforts 
and cash contributions for the pav
ing," Mrs. Motley said. "W e also 
would like to return the money to 
the people who^ contributed.”

The project was abandoned, at 
least temporarily,' at ^uesday’s 
City Commission meeting when 
commissioners and the Hughes 
Construction Co. disagreed on 
plans for water and sewer line 
installations.

" It  was with great sadness and 
disappointment," said Mrs. Mot
ley, "that we learned our dream 
of a better place to live in a new 
addition had evaporated.”

held its first Fall meeting in Rob-;f«i|> junior high bands com- 
ert E. Lee Junior High School  ̂ in the morning and high
cafeteria T ^ a y  nigta and «mt- ^  afternoon and
lined plans for activities during the . 
current school year. . evening.

Preliminary ptsuining for a trip! Mrs. Dona Comutt, band ,club 
for the Hai^ester Band and the treasurer, reported the club has a 
upcoming High School Marching balance,of $2,314.07 on hand. An-
gw I, a , -----  ^  IVAJE tKatBUnn CuHCVBt ^■nyon vet. iru-Uin.-»III-riU rtmm IIIWLS-V r̂my
were discussed. The Canyon con-.the club will holds rummage sale 
tests will find the Harvester Band]Friday and Saturday, Oct. «  and 
and the bands from Robert E Lee 7, to raise funds. The sale yiU 
and Pampa Junior High Schools'be held at 120 W. Foster.

Band Directors Bill Tregoc.competing.
Bunny Shultz, cluh president, an 

nounced Ipst night there is a pOs-

Pampa High School; Homer KrU' 
_ eger, Pampa Junior High, and Joe

sibility a bus will be chartered for  ̂DiCosimo, Robert E. Lee Junior
High, attended Thursday night’s 
meeting along with some $0 mem
bers of the boosters’ club.

attendance of Pampa school band 
parents and boosters at the Can
yon contests if there is enough de-

■•v

Some Overtime^hst the rebels were firmlyLCn- 
trenrhed in Damascus and were 
kaihing support. I

Aradio Aleppo, which had b e e n l^ y ^ Q  P e r k e T S  
Ibfoadcasting anti-rebel statements!

Articles Stolen Complaints About
Storm Insurance 
Are Investigated

AUSTIN (U P l)—Judge Thomas

of a Polaroid camera, flashlight 
and brief case.

G. B Hogan. 1152 Neal Rd.. 
placed value of the stolen articles 
at $104.50. He told police the theft 
was committed between 10:15 p.m. 
a.^d midnight.

From Automobile
Thieves forced a vent window, 

unlocked the door of a car parked 
in the 1000-block of W. Brown St.
Thursday night and looted the car Ferguson, chairman of the

Jand support of United Arab Re
public President Gamal Abdel 

[Nasser all day Thursday, -sudden
ly  changed its tone Thursday 

[night.
The radio, in the northern part 

[o f Syria, announced on its 11 
o’clock cast Thursday night that 
Aleppo’s civilian governor and the 

lident and members of Syria’s 
I National U n i o n  Council had 
I p l^ e d  support to the revolution.

Damascus R a d i o  reported 
Thursday night that the entire Syr
ian, 1st Army—the one that Cairo 
Ita^io had said Nasser ordered to 
•fwsh the revolt—had proclaimed 

I TIs*)>acking for the rebels.
i f  said this "freed the country 

from despotism and the rule”  of 
Slasser.

Cairo, Nasser indirated 
Thursday night in his second 
speech of the day that he would 
grant no quarter in his fight to 
retain Syrig..as part of the U.A.R.

Miss Pay Box
Police Chief Jim Conner report

ed today that some Pampa motor
ists who find tickets on their cars 
for overtime parking are becom
ing a hit confused.

The chief said police have found 
that several motorists placed their 
35-cent fines in flagpole bracket 
holders on the meter posts instead 
of in the courtesy boxes placed 
there for that purpose.

"The money and ticket should 
be put in the yellow c o u r t e c y  
box.”  Chief Conner said.

Ruins Of Ancienf 
Synagogue Found

ROME (U P I)—Workmen widen
ing a road have discovered the ru
ins of what is thought to be the 
oldest synagogue ever unearthed 
in Europe.

near the site of the ancient Rom
an port of Ostia by men working 
on a roiid to the new Fhtmicino

M ainly - -
- - About 
People - -
Th* News IbtUm  raadare te 

pbon* In or bm II Utmo soout tho 
ooBiii>sr and a«lns* o4^tj|oai*olv>» 
tr fiionds (oc laoluoihe la this 
oeluma. .

• IndtoatM paid advortutna

(James Sfewarf 
Speaks Monday 

jTo Engineers
James Stewart, Austin, secreta

ry of the Texas Society, of Profes
sional Engineer!, will be guest 
speaker at the TSPE Panhandle 
Chapter’s October meeting Monday 
night in Dums#.'^

Stewart, formerly with tKtf'Ttio 
as^anufacturera’ Association and 
a journalism major in college, has 
been in the executive secretary’s 
post for the past year 

The September meeting of the 
Panhandle chapter was held in

54th
Y E A »
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death of W. L. Phillips, Maybank, 
father of Mrs. J. R. Poston, t i l l  
Evergreen. Mr. Phillips died 
Thursday night in his home in 
Maybank.

Uke new Winchester autemalic, '»'•» 'nnounced that the
model 50.. 20 guage .hotgun. I ^SPE would take over the publish-
See at 1324 Gariand 4-M92 * | “ * magazine

Dallas G. Sargent, radioman ' the contract pub-
seaman apprentice, USN. son of hsher.

Police Offices 
Get Paint Job

Police headquarters iV the base
ment of City Hall are tmdergoing 
a face-lifting job.

Painters were busy ^  the re
ception lobby and chief's office to-

Crush-Proof C o l la r '
Shirt, Laundry
For Inner Collar Comfort

day redecorating a n d  painting. 
When the job is complete t h e  
wells and calling will be changed 
from the present drab two - color 
lone to all-white.

'The Northern hemisphere sup
plies nearly 95 per cent of th a  
world'* fish catch.

Bob Cloments Dry Cloaning
14.T7 N . H obart M O  5-5121

Monday night’s meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m. in the North Plain.s 
Country Club at Dumas. Reserva
tions may be made by, calling 0 
B Brinkley.at Dumas.

Read the News Classified Adr

i: OZARKA
Pure Spring’ Water from 

the Woiiid’s Greatest health 
refcioB

a
and

Our DistiUed Water 
Now available at

^  IDEAL, FLTIR’S,
‘ ^ F E W A Y  and BUDDY’S 

Food Storaa

^ Z A R K A
.W A TER  CO .

A.MARILLO. TEXAS

Two Lads Caught 
In Robbery Case

Two juveniles were picked up 
by police late yesterday for the 
theft of $2 from the home of H.M. 
Gibson, 711 Magnolia, earlier in- 
the week.

They were taken into custody af
ter an investigation of the break- 
in at the Gibson home and an at
tempt to enter another house ac
ross the street at 737 Magnolia. 
They were released in custody of 
their parents.

Trip To Hawaii 
Ended By Pampan

Mr. and Mrs. Raeburn Thomp
son, 2235 Charles, are visiting re
latives in Los Angeles after re
luming to the West Coast from 
Hawaii.

Thompson, owner of Thompson 
Parts and Supply Co., left Amar
illo on Sept. 21 and flew to Hawaii 
on an award trip won in a sales 
contest. He was one of six win
ners in Texas and 60 in the na
tion. The Thompsons expect to re- 

' turn to Pampa in a few days.

State Board of Insurance, disclos 
ed his office is investigating 
complaints about adjustments for 
damage from Hurricane Carla.

He strressed. however, that only 
the courts can help hurricane vic
tims get higher insurance settle 
ments. No state agency has au
thority over the amount -of-dam 
age payments. —

Ferguson said there will be 
many cases in which property 
owners will find their insurance 
coverage will not pay for alt the 
damage.

Ferguson said his agen^ is in
vestigating complaints that no in
surance adjuster has shown up to 
oitar a settlement. Another com- 

The synagogue was uncovered plaint that an offer was consid
ered too low by the insured is 
also under study.

The state agency will use its 
Airport. Experts said the ruins influence to get speedy action 
probably date back to the First from insurance ° firms, he added

apprentice
Mr. and Mrs. Lugusta Sargent,
421 N. Doyle, is serving in the Pa
cific aboard tha tanking landing 
•hip USS Tigoa County.

Want la go ahopping or vacation
ing? Will keep elderly pe<^le by "

or month. MO M9i4.i>̂ ;|̂ Qrness Being .
McCoy Reot-Home | _  . . . . ^

Army specialist Four Johnny D. O p e n e d  m  M e X I C O
Crutcher, 21 year old son of Mr MEXICO d 'H ’ (U P I )~ ^  The 
and Mrs. Edgar D. Crutcher. Le- j,*cond step of colonization of the 
Ion . stationed in Fulda. Germany. Qumtana Roo territory in south 
recently participated wuh the , „ , , r n  Mexico will begin by the 
14th armored cavalry regiment in ,he year, it was announced
firing exercises of the Army’s newj
M -K  rifle. Crutcher is a graduate 
of Lefors High School.

Delicous Pizza’s — Pizza Inn.* 
Lefors H.D. Club rummage sale 

29th and 30th. 321 S. Cuyler.* 
Rummage sale. Sat., S ^ t. 36lh. 

S a.m. J24 S. Cuyler.*

Century A.D.

USDA Extends 
Fruit Fly Ban

and that is usually sufficient.

$20 Million Road 
Program Planned

Washington (U P I) — The Ag- MEXICO CITY (U P I) -  More 
riculture Department extended ti.sn $20 million will he invested 
the Mexican fruit fly federally by the federal government this 
regtrlated area in the Lower Rio year in the construction of new 
Grande Valley Thursday to Starr roads, the Communications Minis- 
County, Texas, effective Sept. 30. try announced today.

This is the first extension of ^ spok**"’ * "  said the new

Wives Are Guests 
At Lior\s Session

The wilderness is being opened 
by the government for agricul 
ture, new industry and exploiting ; 
vast timberlands. Several thou 
sand families already have been 
settled. ‘

The colonization is patt xif 
President Adolfo I.npez Mnteos 
plan to alleviate the critical 
economic situation for vonie two 
million peasants who are without 
land in rural areas

Special guests at the Pampa . . _
Noon I.ions Club weekly lunthdim i L u n C n  O o U n t O r S
yesterday were the jvives of club 
members who have celebrated 
birthdays during the month of 
September.

Following tha luncheon in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church, a film narrated by Dr. 
Joe Donaldson entitled "Commu
nism On the Map,”  was shown to 
members and guests

Read the ,Ne<va Claasified Ads

IS the first extension 
the regulated area since 193$. 
The area already regulated in
cludes the Texas' counties of 
Brooks. Cameron, Dimmit. Hi
dalgo. LaSalle, Webb, and Willa
cy, and the southern part of Jim 
Wells County. '

routes would be moitly rural 
roads to shorten distances be
tween amall towns and cities. A 
total of 2$ roads are scheduled 
for construction.

Pilotless Bomber 
Gets Direct Hit

EGLIN AFB. Fla. (U P I) -  A 
Bomarc "B "  supersonic missile 
intercepted a pilotlesa jat bomber 
25,000 feet above the Gulf of Mex
ico Thursday and destroyed the 
test target with a direct hit.

MHIer - Hood
Phormacy

•  TV A Radio Tuboa 
9  Radia Battorios
•  Rental Movio Projocitra 
9  Rental Slide Projoctora

ii;2 Aleock MO 4-$

RICE9!

the BEST way to BEA T HE A T 
is with year'round

air conditionini!
3̂  Coob in summer for little more than the coat 

. _  of winter heating. Available in two Wpea—
, w  a compact, dual unit for pre-plannaa

installations, and an add-on cooling unit 
^  for existing central heating ayatema.

Call US tomorrow for all tha facta.
LIVE MODERN ...FOR LESS . . .  WITH GAS!

f in in t  H atu a l Has C aopa ii

Are Integrated
ATLANTA (U P I) -  Negroes 

quietly integrated lunch counters 
and restaurants in 13 variety and 
chain stores Thursday to fulfill 
a seven-month-old desegregation 
agreement

The integration was carried out 
by pre-arranged plan shortly aft
er most of (he noon lunch hour 
traffic had left the eating places.

OFFER ENDS SATURDAY

Take Advantage of our . . .

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
One 11x14
Lustre Tone -  $
Vignette Portrait

9 Wide Solertinn of Poses 9 No Age Limits 
9 Limit: 1 Per Peraon, 2 Per Family

J O IN  O U K

FAMILY CLUB PLAN
During the next 3 years, you 'and your gue.sts will, receive 
sixteen 11x14 Portraits — $159 20 total cost — lor only $2.95! 
If you do not receive a oall from us soon, phone MO 4-7471 
and we will sen<La representative and descriptive folders.

USE YOUR CREDIT -
Open A Charge Account for Additional Portraits!

PHOTO a r t s  s t u d io
IN CIZON’S JEWELRY 

112 W. Fivater M O  4-7471

1/2 CARAT
TOTAL WIIOHT

Ezckalvi eev keedid

dailNkMihlldla- 

meadi tetelief 

terel la 141 geld

p u n l o p ’
Ladies Shop . . .  3rd Floor

Town-<ovnlry 

clcNsic— hafxJsome 

Fall shirtdress, ita 
slender lines tailored 

in shodow<heclced sheer- 
wool. Winter garden rod, 
i9ol blue or jade 

green. 10 to 20 

-'"d lO*/? to 20’/2« •

$24.95

•mmuS smbw •( m , Sn«T Mail 
% UMl !■ Mm MrtntM faMMi ta

Plu. T «e ... * ...l i t  rmmmtet$f

ON FAMOUS 17-JEWEL aCINS
i-; »»er iMiwiHi iif* . Im  Swt « « «  r«aw
=^- l.sH  «nlf« M fdlM w ■Mtt, «  aeiw MM W MM

H|iM. Immiiix smm

•  5 0 Q 9 5  MO MONiv $ 0 0 9 5
91 WIWIT L 7  OOWNf L i

of **Kot9” O f *'Duch9is'* Potfornt
au run. omv

a I' 107 N. Cuyltr
i i

Pompo, Texoi MO 4-3377
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First Christian Church 
Plans. Week O f PreTaching
A "We^k of Preaching" will be 

featured at the First Christian 
Church, Starkweather and Kings- 
w ill, s'art ng Monday n'ght with t  
visiting minister from Washingfonl 
DC., and a guest song T n ^ d e r  

' trorn- Ej)id. Okla., in charge of the 
n'ghtly sersices.

Tbs vlsTtsi pssTor 
Rev. J(ames Clark Brown, w h o  
WC3 orda'ned in 1946 in Pampa’s 
First Christ an Church and h a g  
b'ien serN’’n'i as minister of th e  
Cleveland P a r k  Congregational 
Church in Wasli’ngton s nee !939.

The Rtv. Mr. Brown is a grad- 
■ ua‘ s of Phi’ fps University a n d  

the Ya'e Divinity Scliool. -He 
served as interim pastor of the 
Pampa church during h's senior 
year at Ph U ps University. While 

• at Yale he tw ee received t h e 
Woolcot C*'-t‘ns award for excel
lence in pub'-c preaching He also 
serx'cd for three years as an ad- 
m n'strative a.'s\stant to the plerk 
of the House of Representatives in 
Cwigre'-'.

The R’ v. Bob Jones. Enid, who 
'wiH lead the special music serv
ices for the "Week of Preachitig" 
began h s preaching career 'in 
Konsas. lie also attended Phill ps 
Un vers'ty. The Rev. Mr. Jones 
enl'sted in the U.S. Navy in 1955 
and sang as tenor wloist w i t h  
the Blue ackel Choir at the Great 
Lakes Naval Base and appeared 
as a soloist on national radio and 
w-th S ia f^  WGN, Chicago. He 
re'iirned to Ph II ps University in 
1359 and will be graduated in 
January with a B D. degree^ He 
has been serving as pastor of First 
Christian Church at Hooker while 
attending school.

The special week of preaching 
will begin at 7:50 p m. Monday. 
P>ere will be services each night 
except Saturday and the conclud
ing services w II be Sunday morn
ing, Oct 8.

Broken Bread To Be Topic 
.Of 1st Methodist Pastor

UJi. Uergymen 
To Help Locate 
Jobs For Youths

H O USTON-- Finding jobs for 
young persons is.xhe goal of a new 
program spearheaded by the na
tion’s clergymen iii cooperation , _
with industriaf leaders of their l o - S a n c t u a r y  Singers will

"Broken Bread" will be the ser
mon topic discussed by the pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, Hu
bert Bratcher, at the two morning 
services. The special music f or .  
ihe 8:30 a m. service will be the 
antheitrr^We Worship Thee”  by 
Williams and Yung by the Junior

Presbyterians 
Plan'Hurricane
Relief Offering

The First Presbyterian Church 
'haa designated a special offering 
to be taken up Sunday, October 1, 

ifor emergency relief for "Carla"

RKV. C. BROWN
. . . Minlnter

First Baotist At 
I.efors To Hear 
Reverend Spivey

LEFORS (Spl) — Rev. Ed .Spi
vey will fill the pulpit of Ihe First 
Baptist Church for the S u n d a y  
morning and evening services.

Rev. Spivey now resides' at Flo- 
mot. where he has been pastor two 
and one - half yea/s. He is a grad
uate of Baylor University, having 
enmpitted four years of Seminary 
work

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRING'

rO'IIPLKTK 
ENGINE SERVICE 

Engine Crankshaft 
S'raightened 

Blades Sharpened- 
And Balanced 

R'lieets and Tires

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELEC. CO.

119 S. Cuyler MO 4-J195

RKV. ROBERT JONK.S 
. . . KUPxt. aoiiK leader

Officers Elected 
At First Baptist 
Qhurch In Lefors

LEFORS (.Spl) -  Men o f- th e  
I'irst Baptist Church met Monday 
n ght for the installation of new 
officers, and a testimonial serv-1 

*'ice. !

W. E Inllman was installed as | 
presiden^t, E. D, Nolan, vice pres
ident, J. R. Sparkman, ^#'rrta^y; 
R. 0. Well.s, Rn^al Ambassador 
Leader; H D. Dunm Christian 
Witness, Boh Vmight, Stewardship 
Lender; J. V. Guthr.e, World Mis
sion Leader; and John Pritchard. 
P rr^am  vice president

Members present wet 
Earhart, M A* Daryrj'mpte. J. V 
Guthrie, J. R. Sparkman, J o h n  
Pritchard, C, H. Butrum, 0. C. 
Mills, W B Minter. W. E. Till
man, Bob Vought, L ira  Dumas, 
Monroe Boucher, and H D Dunn

cal communities.
 ̂ The pTdgriin wardevelbped by 

the clerical advisory council of the 
National Asaociation of Manufac
turers, with the assistance of 
NAM's Clergy-Industry Relations 
Advisory Committee.

Among the active industrial ex
ecutives in this endeavor in this 
area is E. B. Germany, president. 
Lone Star Steel Co., Dallas.

Germany is one of ?9 NAM cler
gy • industry relations advisory 
comm'tteemen assisting NAM's 
clerical advisory council, c o m- 
posed of clergymen from the Ro
man Catholic. Protestant and Jew
ish faiths. The 29 committeemen 
are leading business and industrial 
e.xecutives from all over the na
tion.

Rev. Edward L. R. Elson, chair
man of the advisory council said:

“ Unemployment among young 
people is a pressing problem. The 
problem is shared by every con
gregation, and the most produc
tive approach toward (he solution 
lies in voluntary, private action 
at the rommun'ty level."

Dr. Elson. minYter of the Na
tional Presbvterian church in 
Washington, D C., sa d the lack of 
iob.s is contributing to personality 
difficult>s among young people, 
as well as posing a financial prob
lem to the'r families,

Germany said the plan colls for 
every minister, priest nnd rabhi 
to measure the need of the young 
people of h i  cohgregation, a n d  
then work with local business and 
industrial leaders m meeting this 
employment need He said a 
tailed step-hy-step procedure

dreii, youth, and adulti will sepa
rata for one hour of planned ac- 
tivitMe according to interest and 
needs. The Adult Evening Bible

Study will be taught by Mrs. Lee j victims. Many have loet homes 
Harreh on the booh of Semuel held and all their personal properties, 
in (he Friendship Gessroom. >^-

f i le  Sunday n'ght service a LI;.304...The Presbyterian funds will be
sing the anthem, ‘ Summer End- jp.n^will b8_conllucted by the pas- (li*t'‘'h«»tad Hirartly through iha.Ja.

M m CHURCH SERVICES
edunaQ uAw e •o a e is .  CH unen

R «» Wtaley.K epancar,
, a/ Rarv - - -

for aU oeaa;
' riutida/ RarvK ae : a a  riunda; Ocbool 
for aU ae*a: Il'M . Motnlna worahip, ,
7:ie p.m. Cvanaallatle Barrtia. Tuaa- “ > narvlcaa Bunday nrheol. 
daj- t:lfc a m„ Chlldran'a Ciiurrh ani.i ,'raachlne. tl am .; Evanaoll;

.CHURCH o r  o o o  
CampPatl ana Nme

Row tl. ,tr Paenineton. pamor:

Thuradu
nwiaa

nr. 7 :M P-B.. 
aarrtno.

Praiar and

ed - hr Wood for the-rtrN iefvice.
Sunday Evening Fellowship will 

he held at Y  p.m. with a light 
supper (or the entire family in 
Fellowship Hall. At 9:30 p.m. chil-

HOBART aTRIKT  
BARTiat CHURCH 
K11 Wao« Crawferd

Bar. ipka  DyO*. paator. Bunday 
Brhool |;(t am .. Mornlnp Worship
Barvlco 11:WU a.m. Tratnlnp Onion. , n i .

Marvieaa, 7 p.m. Wodnaaday 7:1# | 
Touna Panplaa Bnna-iaor.

BARRBTT BAPriaT  CHARBt
adt a. ua>H

nev,. A. B. Burna pastor; Harry 
Jannlnga, Bunday aOiool suoariritl 
dant: Bill Monroa, Training Unlool

‘ T o  Whom Shall We Go?" F o r 
the special music the Bell Choir 
will play "Postiude" by G. F. 
Handai.

Deceit And Hypocrisy Topic 
O f First Baptist Pastor

tor w fe  will speak on fha subject, i cat church officers in the G u l f
Coeet areas which suffered th e  
severe damages of the hurricane. 
The fund will be forwarded im
mediately following the Sunday 
Servicaa. Checks m iy be m a d e  
payable to "Synod of Texas Relief 
Fund" end earmarked “ Carla. 
Mailed contributions should be 
sent to the First Presbyterian 
Church, Pampa.

Dr. Douglas.Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, announc
es “ Deceit end Hyprocrisy In 
Church" for his morning worship 

I sermon subject at 10:30 a m.
Joe Whitten, minister of music, 

will direct Ihe church choir in 
singing an anthem, "Man of Sor
rows” . A special duet will also be 
presented by Mrs. Glenn .M cCon
nell and Whitten. Mrs. E l-o i s e 
lAne, organist, will, play "A n 
dante”  by Thompson for the morn
ing offertory.

At the 7;.30 p.m. evening syor- 
ship Jack Parker, minister of edu
cation, will be the speaker. He has 
chosen "The Last Commandment" 
for his subject. The Church Choir

will sing “ My God and 1” . and 
Miss Lane will play "Andante Re- 
ligioso" by Gade (or the organ 
offertory.

The deacons of the church will 
have a dinner ~mceting at 8:30 
p.m. Monday October 2, John Gl- 
kas, chairman of ine deacons urg
es each deacon to be present for 
this important meeting.

Tuesday, October 3. the District 
10 Convention will convene in the 
First Baptist Church at 9:45 a.m. 
The afternoon session will be from 
1:30 p.m. until 3:55 p.m. A Broth
erhood barbecue and rally will be
gin at 6:30 p.m. and the evening 
session will be at 7: IS p.m.

Cushions Made 
By MissioneHes

The Junior Missionettes of the 
First A>*4mhly of God Church 
met Tuesday afternoon in th e  
church fellowship room.
 ̂The weekly project was making 

pin cushions.
Girls between the ages of 9 and 

II years old are invited to attend 
the weekly meetings. The n e x t  
meeting will be held Tuesday, Oct. 
3, in the church begiiDiing at 4:15 
p.m. . ,

IMMANUAL TBMRLK 
sai E Campbfii 

Rav. Earl Pruitt. Paator. 
8UNDAT

Bundas gohool......................»;4ia m.
Worahua Barvloa ...............lt:0*ta.in.
Chlldran and Youth ............'4:10p.m.
BvanaaHatle ....................  7:41p.m.

WKKK DAT«
Woman's M'aalonar. ,.l:10p.ro. Tuaa 
BIbla atudjr ...........  T;4Sp m. Thurs.

BT. VINCKNT’B OB PAUL. 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

»00 N. Haeart
Tha Raa .Kathar Edward J. Cash- 

man, C. M.. paator. Sunday Baivlcaa 
Ma»a, 4, t, l-.JO.
«:1L I. 
\ a.i

11:11
11 am  

a.m. Saturday t
Waakda^t

British Churches Try 
Varied Member Lures

be adapted to the specific require
ments of various businsess commu- 
unilies.

tiermany urged all clergymen 
and other interested parties la 
contact the NAM office in Houston 
(1600 Holcomb* Blvd.) (or the free 
booklet describing the "Youth to 
Work”  program.

'  By TOM A. CULLEN 
LONDON (N E A ) -  A Francis- 

()p.'can fnar slaps his sandals in time 
ran music, bangs on his “ cool"

guitar and sings a chorus of "When 
the Saints Go Marching In”  to at-

tury, a high church dignitary says.
Some leading churchmen s a y 

Britons have ^ e n  vorruptad h> 
the materialistic age. bewitched by 
television, maddened by sex. But 
they find it hard to explain why

tract 400 teen-agers, some byefoot other nations, notably the U. S-.

have been exposed to televisior

' I
le C. Ilr|

When the state was admitted to 
Ihe Union in 1803, Chillicothe was 
the capital of Ohio

Clint's Zero Locker
GROCERY AND .MARKET AT WHITE PEER 

_Ci;STO.M SE.AIOHTKRING k PROCIiSSING 
See Ui For The Bear I.n Fi-ozen Bivf

We Feed Our Own Livestock

for F'ffe Cleaning of Good Carpels

Thoughts Subject 
At Science Church

The importance of distinguishing 
between s o u n d  and unsound 
thoughts will be brought out at 
Christian Science services Sunday.

Scriptural readings in the Les
son • Sermon entitled "Unreality”  
w.ll include these verses f r o m  
I’ aalm 119: 'T  ha<ie va n thoughts; 
but thy law do I love . .Tliy 
r:ghtroiisness is an everlasting 
righteousness, and thy law is Ihe 
truth."

From "Science and Health with 
Kev to Ihe Scriptures" by klary 
Baker Eddy, this citation will be 
read (p. 788): “ The supposil onal 
warfare between truth-and error 
is only the mental conflict b-twern 
the evidence of the spiritual sens
es and Ihe lest'mony nf the ma
terial senses, and this warfare 
between Ihe Spirit and flesh will

and Tong-haired, to a church serv
ice at a ja ii festival.

This approach by Brother Wil
liam, .35, is typical of the gim
micks being tried to bring ^British- 
ers back to the churches.

With less than-10 per cent of the 
population going to church on Sun
days, attendance is at e rgcord low 
on this tight little island! Only the 
Scandinavians show less interest 
in their churches among all ol 
the European countries.

So now the clergy is considering 
almost everything, including a pro- 
posal to rail in advertising agen 
ties to fill the empty churches.

The Bishop of Bedford suggest
ed advertising to Ihe Church of 
England after being ‘mpressed by 
Ihe modern techniques used I v  the 
Mormon church here and the re 
suits obtained by admen in Amer
ica. In the U.S., church attend
ance has b'en boosted as muf h as 
50 per cent b j' publicity.

In addition to jazi, rock *n’ jo ll 
and advertising, the churches alsr 
have jumped with juke box jive 
and Passion Plays featuriRg Christ 
in b'ue jeans

Bishops, instead of waiting foi

without neglecting 
and heading

and open sex 
their churches 
perdition

Among the churchmen attacking 
both the religious apathy and the 
gimmicks invoked to cure it is the 
Rev. Frank Martin of the Church 
oT England.

He says:
"The chief causes of the fad 1n 

church attendance are in th e  
churches themselves. ~

"They have the most exciting 
and convincing message that has

Church Of Christ 
Plans Meetings

The Central Church of Christ 
will be the scene for A soeclal 
series of gospel meetings that be* 
gin today. Evangelist Roy E. Cog- 
dill of Oklahoma City will ha the

( speaker for this special series of 
lessons. Evangelist Cogdill hai 
preached all over the United State.v

I
 and in Canada. He is well known 
to the people of this area, having 
been here before in similiar ef- 
. forts.

According to J. M Gillpatrick, 
local preacher for the church, "all 
are invited to attend the ser«'ices 
of this gospel meeting, and to stu
dy the Bible with us". These spe
cial services will continue through 
next Sunday.

JEHOVAH'S w iT N B aaaa
Kinsdam Hall
S44 a. owieht

Denial Kataania, prasldlnt minin'ar 
BIbla Study, Tuaaday I  p. lA. 
Karvira Slant'nn, Kriday I 10 pm. 
Mlnlalry Sc-hooL Srtday 7:S0 p.m.; 
Watebtowar Study. Bunday 4 p.m

LAMAR CHRIBTIAN CHURCH 
aumntr A Bend

Rav. David E. SIIMa. paatnr. Sunday 
Sarvloaa: Church ttrhool S:40 a.m, 
Werahip Sarvtca 10:40 a.m., Bacona 
Barvlca f ,p.m.

C ALVART BAPTI.4T CHl'RCH 
S24 a. Barnaa

Raator
S:4:> A M 

11:00 A M.
* P.M.
1 :W e.iS

I

7:00 A M. I 
7:44 ,'.>1.1
1:30 P .ll.

Rav. Orval Saa -
Sunday 8c7lOol .................
Mornlnp .Wnrahip ...........
Tralnina I'lilon ...........
Kvenliip Worahiu .............

WEDNESDAY
Tearhvm A «)fftr»ri ........
Mid-W ark Svrvlca ........
Choir Itahaaraal ..............

ale. Sunday serylcmit Sunday Sch 
t:4S a.m.. Slornihf Wersnip 10:So
Worehip T;ae i|Aa.

b b t h b l  Atar.M BLv OS a o o ]

‘  CHURCH

HamiRen A Werrall 
Rav- Paul r. Mryani. paator, Su| 

day Servicaa t Sunday School 
a.m.; Worehip 11.a.m. i Cvaneelli 
Servlca 7:»i pm. Wadneala'yi Bi| 
Study 7:t0 p.ax Tburoday; Woaia 
Uloelonary Connell 0:41 a.0L

•  iB L t BASTIBT CHURCH 
SM a. Tyna 

n*v. M. H. Mutchliiaon, paatoij 
Sunday Servicaa; 10 a.m., BIbla Scho 
II a m.. Proachina: Bvanln# SarvL 
Wednaoday 0 p.m. Ifid-Waek Sarvlc

CtNTRAL BASTIBT CHURCH 
OtS a. Srancia

Rav. T. O. Upabaw, paator i 
Callahan, Mlnlatar of maale and adti 
ration. Sunday Servlca^; Churd 
School 0 41 a.m., Warahlp 11 a.ml 
Trainlns Union t:lt pm., WorskiJ 
7:30 p.m. Wadoaadayi Prayor Sarvlc] 
1 pm

^CAHTJIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
toe N. Awmervilie

J. M. Ollpatneh. mlnatar. Bunday 
Strvlcae; »i43 a.m. Blltlo School: It: 
a.m. Moraine Worahlp, T:M p. 
Evanint Worahlt. Wadpaaday; It 
a.m., Ladica UIbu Claoa: T:M mi 
MJd-w»rX Servlca. ^

S in

838 B

IS98 S.

S2S h

PBNTaCOSTAL H OLINtaa  
CHURCH

Alcack and Zimmar
Rav, R. kl. Maretellar, Paator. Sun

day SvhuoL t:4k a.m. Sunday niorntnc 
aervico, II a m. Sunday evoiiiua errv-l 
lea. 7:30 p m. Ufellner'o service. I j a m BS MEMORIAL. FKTvy'oa-r a 
Sunday »:M  pm. Mld-wvak aervlca | “ki-i

p.m WMneiMSRy WomaR'p Aus ’ HOLiaNkftW CHUltLIi

CHURCH OF THB BRKTHRtN  
too N. rroat __

Tha Uv. Ruaaall U. WaeL Sr. paitnd 
Sunday aarTtoaa; ChurcL ochoot t oH 
• :m.. wurahip 11 a.m.. youth («liowC| 
ship t:lo p.m.. worehip 7;ia p.m. Wrd-» 
neaday i tu.nior rholr practice 7 p m ;  
eemor choir practice 7 :Jt p ol

*11 M

U I N

Ulary. Thursday t a.m.

BBORBANIggO CHURCH OF
ja a u a  c h r is t  o f  l a t t s r

OAV BAINTB 
<Nan-Utah Msrmene)

Temporary ,jcation ... *11 N. Netasi 
SC.VUAT

Sunday SebooL .................  t .U  am
Vvorahip .,
Evanlnea

WK£K OATS

tti._

Inland Diamond, paator. Sunday I lAdlea Aua. ............... Iw a m. Thun

Rayburn Passes 
Up Day In His 
Honor Af Fair

IOWA PARK. Tex (U P I) -A c t 
ing on the advice of hit doctor, 
Speker Sam Rayburn patsed up 
"Sam Rayburn Day" at the Tex- 

ever been delivered. They have week, but
answer to the deepest human heard the dedication ceremony 
need*. over the phone ot his Bonham.

"They have a program lor p e a c e  | Tex., home, 
that far*outslretchet the Mumbling

^rvlcea; Sunday School 1# am .  
Preachlne 11 a.m. Communion aor'-od 
first Bcrday of aaeh montlu

F R ooR taa iva  b -a f t ib t
iCalsredi (34 a. Gray 

Rev. L. U. Dav>s, pastor, Sunday 
Servicaa: ti4t a.m. Sunday acko-yl: 
ll:tu_ a.m.. I'lmachlna Sar>’lro; t:W> 
p m.. Tralnlna Union; 4:44 u.m.. Bvo- 
nln* Worehip. Tueoday: 7:30 p.m., 
Mission. Wedneaday: 7I'M p.m.. Teach- 
era Moattna: l:M  p.ir. Prayer aarvlca

SALVATION ARMY 
tl7 a. Bamea

■nvoy ana Mrs H. C. Seaeo, offlcera 
In chaiea. Sunday; Company Me*tint, 
1:44 a.m.; Hn’Miesa Moetlnai II a.m.; 
Junior l.of t, 11 am.. Junior Sold- 
lora. 11 a.m.; Tt- I-aalon, 7 a m.; Sal
vation Maatma, * p.m. Tuaaday; Coirt 
Cadet Claes. < p.m : Soldlera M«etl:-a> 
I p.m. Wedneeday; Home LaaaiM, 1:44 
p.m.. Boys Club, 4 p.m. Thuredayi 
Sunltoamo. 4 pm.; 7 o.m. Priday: 
Company tiuard Praparatlon Class. 
Ic3t p Ol. I hoilneaa Meetlna, 4 p.m.

a a v iN T H  OAV 
AOVBNTItT CHUR7H 

4*0 N WARD

Paator tha Ks«, K  Cald-.eS

CALVARY AaSBMBLV OF OOO 
11*4 wilcea 

Bob Ooodwin. l-aatur. Sunday S e r^  
vlceai Churcit school ID a.m . >* ondiii 
Service It s.na C.A.; (;4 j p.m. Sun-< 
day, 7.44 p.m. Tuueday and urthey/ 
WMC: 1:*W p m. Wednseday.

WELLS a Y R I t f
Ch u r c h  o f  Ch r is t  
W tlla ana Brownma _ 

Sunday s«rvK'*ai lu.jo a.m., 7 pm. 
Caniiaknlon 11:44 a.m.; 4lid-weeb oar* 
vies. Wvdnaaday 7i4U-p.m.

CHURCH OF C H K ...
44ary Blisn at Harveatar

Jay Chaitnal. mlalatar, Sunday Serv-- 
Icon. 4.4* a. m.. Sible stuoy; lu 4l 
a. m. Church Serviceai a:v>r p. m 
youne paopla'a meetlna, 4:ua p, n 
Evemna parvice. Wauneeday, b:j 
a. Hi.. Ladles BIbla v'laoa, l:3o p, m.. 
BIbla atudy and iTayrnr Sarvieo.

CHURCH OF CHRIST tC IINT IST  ' 
Ml N, Freat

Sunday Sarvtcae. Suinlay Scl,. , 
ll:UU a.m. Ill chuf-'h anna* i Sunday 
Service, It a.m.. Wedrieeday Sarvni

1431

fU  B.

14*1

1U9 i

IDS g

m  M

Rayburn wrote C. E Burk, 
president of the fair, and said he 
would be forced to rest at home 
because of a cate of lumbago.

efforts of the' politician*
*'Yet iha^ still squabble o v e r  

questions that seem as irrelevant 
to the average man as the number
of angels who can dance on tht'DANGEROUS BOMB SHELTER 
point of a needle"  j SANTA CLARA. G if. (U P !)—

So should the Church of Eng-, Police inspector Loren D. Pierce, 
lend, for one. advertise these me*-, who alto Mrvet at SenU G era ’s

Eldar R. A. Jankiha, paa-nr. Sat- a.nu p-m. ICaarnox Koowi Houia. I'uoa^ 
urday oaFvIraa: KahliaUi Sch-Mil. 1 34 day and l-'rnlay J tu 4 p u t,  >V sdnaa* 
am .; Churrh Sarvlra, II a.m ; Mia- day night atlrr SariJca 
alunary VolunUar Maailn#. * p.m.

j MBVIVAL C SN T IR
•T. M ATTHIW 'S i utt Sduth ' Walla

I Ruby 41 Burruw, posiur. SUd^a* 
waat Brswnma .Sarvnva. Sunday Schuul 4.43 a.ni,

-ri.. _______ ___ . "u rah ip  narvlca 11 a m , Suiia«>->».a
IN latit Sarvica 7 iM pm. luaaday an^*-J  

Bunday aarvicas. I wm. Holy Com- Thursday aleht norvicaa 7:3d p as  ••*1
tnunlo.i. 4:1* a.m. Morning Pray vr * am I

.1

kettle all quevtinnt thmiieh (a *h The people to come to church, havi 
in and the understanding of di- s^nt c'"rgymen down into c o a l  
Vine Love."

uges? Rev. Mart>n points to an coordinator of civil defense, 
A city set on a hill cannot he' sprained an ankle Wednesday

I when he (ell 12 fivet into the ex- 
■ ■■ -  1 ravetion for a bomb ihelter he

Read the Noses Gaotifiod Ads ’ was building in his backyard.

hid

Morning Pray 
and Chunh School, II a.m. Holy 
Coinmunlon, t pm. loutn Oroup. 
Dally prwyrr at J a.m. Wsdntadayc 
4:34 a.m. Holy Cui.imunlon, l:3u p m. 
choir rshaa.oal. Woman of 8L 4(at* 
thaws maat lat Wadnoadaya at I# 
a.m.. iBi and Ird Thuradaya at I p.m. 

I Parish Itay School. KindargaHan 
I through third grada. Mra. Clam Kol- 
lawatt. Church aacratary. Clam KoUe- 
aatl. SuparIntandanL

tVANOBLISTIC TABBRNACLB 
XH Starkwaatbar

Rav. Loimrla Uwvtt. paator. SuaJa] 
Sarvlcaa. Worship, 14 a.m. and 7 p i 
T'taaday an# .'1 bursdajr i I:4> p.m.

minei to gave soul*. Some rlergv- 
mrn turn their "dog c o l l a r s  
around to drink g pint of harmles.- 
"shandy" with workers at the lo
cal pub. But the pub-g^ier w h o  
nlays darts with a preacher on

11 r* 1, Saturday n'ght does not necessar-
ohserve Rally Day in all depart- ... .u c

Brethren Church 
Plans Rally Day

r _ j  The Church of the Brethren, w ill

I ME BI-l E U  STKE
whli h I* davignarf foa uaa In any 
ty-pa applicator or with long handla 
bruah Thia la a pramium quallly. 
^aip-fraa ilaanar that laaiaa no’ 
aonpy raaldua to railaa rapid r*. 
tolling It hrlghlfna coli-ra and nap 
la laft opan and lofty. Tlliia Liiatra 
la aata for all rarpating Imiuding- 
orlanlala Claan apot* and Irnffl. 
lanaa or wall to wall Half gallon for 
II 74 I'lrant thraa 4 x 13 ruga

PA.HP.\
HARDWARE CO.

IM N- Cuyler MO 4-24.M

men!s~of the Sunday school which 
hen ns at 9 45 am . Sunday

In the II a m serv ee. pastor \
Rus.*ell G West Sr will preach on i»^

•the aubiect, "Man’s Greatest Gift ' *
to God ’ ’ As a prelude, the orgnn- 
ist. Mrs. Paul Reimer, will pity 
’ The Largo" by Handell and the 
choir under th* direction of Rus
sell G. West Jr., will sing. "0  
Lord Of Heaven, and Earth and 
S ea "

At 7 p.m. members and friend*
of the church will meet in a can- Britain today offer* the s a m e  
dlel ght service In whicY they will challenge to the misiionary that 
observe Holy Communion 'darkest Africa ddl in the last cen

"Hot gospeller" Billy Gridam. 
who ha* devoted much lime to 
rruaades TTere, has caused some 

of rcl gious energy. B u t 
soon after B'lly Graham leaves, 
Brit'sh churcii attendancs slumps 
again

Evnythlng from the current bin
go crate to death watch beetles ir 
church bd.fries hat been blar.ikc 
for the present lapse into religious

o n  S A Y S -
Life In.surnnce is 8till the only plan that 

guarantees a known *um at an unknown time.

OtT SHEWMAKER
216 N. Ruwell MO 4-4SS8

CHURCH OF OOO •
OF F R O F H lc y ^  J
42S N. Rpbarta •

ST. PAUL MBTHODiST Curtia, pMior. au nSay^  I
Buchlw A HPMrt ;4»rvic«a. Church 8<'lHa>i 14 ■ m . w u r -^

n*v ,_ch Kilay, pasKM. Sunday, '■ • •  •*aiianiatic a.rvi.A— !
SarvU-rs 4 44 a.m . Sunday drh.wl. T  -»4 a m V* oin>u • HMatunary 8 * r ^
4 u« and 11:44 a m . .Morning VVnr-'.V* Wodnraday 7:34 pm Voun#-—

I'swpma Sarvica: 4'rlday fiJ4 am.

U> E.

ship. «;ii<t p.m. MYK. 7 >hi p.m Kvan- 
Ilia Worahlp. Choir pracUr* 7.3« pm  
W odnaaday.

ST, MARK'S M E Ih OOIST CHURCH 
(COLORED) 40S ELM

Rav. C. C Campbalt, paalur. Wurday

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH ^
SOS N. Waat H  9M W

ttr Dnuglaa Carvar. paator. Ja<
Tarkar. niiiiiaiar of aducalloii J 
W hU(»n. Bimialrr. of niUalC. H .1

SarvicaT 4 47 .  n, Sunday School Suparii.lrii.-W
?« *- t-A')kbam T ra ln li.r*
a’  m̂  Vu»or-^ i » I a T - O l o n  dirr. tor Sunday Si-rvlraa. In 5 *  p Ri.. 4pwror.o lo-aEua- 7 3* punday Sihool: 4.13 am. W .,r -~

H I.LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1430 N. Bank!

Harold Smrbuck. mlniaiar. Lord's 
Day SarvU'Sa: BIhIa School 4:43 a.m., 
Worahlp Srrvlca la:44 Evanliia 8arv- 
Ira 7:34. MId-Waak Sarvloa Wadnaa- 
day ‘, i*e.

BLANKETS
•  A I’TO.MATIC •  fJOl REK RED SIZE 

.SINfJEE CONTROL •  U ’XI’RV FIBER -
r ij<:m )

•  FI LL 2 YEAR GCARANTEK

Beautihil

Colon

LEWIS HARDWARE CO.
113-17.S .Cuyltr MO 9-98S1

WORLD WIDE COMMUNION
4. a

Suntday^- at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Pompa, 525 N. Gray

Guest Minuter — R^v. C. N. 
of Lubbock, Tex«.s

■ Topic: "Do Th is In Rcmemberance 
Of M e"

A Special ooHeetlon will be Taken 

for the Vldlmg of Hurricane Carla In * 
the Gulf Coast, Presbytery of Texas.

Service beginning at 11 A .M .
a

SuneJoy, Oct. 1st

First Presbyterian Church
,%25 N. Gny Pam|ita, Texas

HIOHLANO BAFTIST CHURCH 
1K1 N. Banka

Rav. Joa W. AlUavn. paator. Roy 
Harpar rnunh- dlractor. Sunday 
aavlcrs: Sunday School 4'4.7 am

ship Same* 7:3a p m. Training L'nlony 
4:1a p m. Kvaning Worahlp,

■'■•J School: lti4i a.in.,-~ 
lip; I 34 p.m.. Toutlg** 
I, Slip p m . lnlarnia-'‘**' 
r MYF; 4:J4 p m.. FaN’T^

FIRST 44ETHODIST CHURCH ^  
101 a. Fostar 2

Rav Hutiart H Bratchar. paai-#*** 
rum Aikin, Mtmatsr ul itualc, n,.i* 
Black. Assistant to Pastur. Skiiaay..M 
SarvK*ea; 4:J4 a.m., muruing worwhip..^ 
tiruaduajt ovar Hadiu Siaiiun Hl’D.N i—  
4*44 a.m. Chuivj School. Iti4i a.in.,-~ 
Hornuig Worahlp;

. Choir Kahaoroal,
Morning Worahup IIHN a m.; Training dlsta and tMnlor
Union; 7:im p m ; Kvrnlng Worwhlp lowahip study classaa for all ogas'; lli.. _ 
sarvlcaa at 7:14 pm. Choir practlra pm . Evaalpg Worahlp '
ai 4:1(1 p m. 3 *0

fHE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST*—  
U N IT IO  FBNECOtTAL CHURCH i OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

• Nll#a Mje\«BaAMd ■_Kav. Nalooii hraiMtiman. paaior.l _  „  I " 0 NHAH) T *
Sunday Sarvicsai 4:44 am., Sunday *  K Holllngahaad. l•ram■h praal-'^  
School. 11:4*1 am.. UaviKlatial, 7 :*# Y*»*L - '^ • e  "  aWrop; flr»t couiiaalori .
? .m., hvanf aliatle Sarvica. 'fusoday:: L*- "  Thygaroon, tacond counsalor.. „

■m p m . Ladlat Auxiliary W a d n a e - e r ^ E f a m .  Sunday 8,-h.jol lo H  _
day* 7 :jn p.m. PantacoaiaJ C o n q u a r - . *. ' ••• *** «lacramanl—  
ara Masting. Maallng 4 pm. Waak l*ay irogramn —

..M'lnday. .YMMIA 7:14 pm Tuaadayt 
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH “ *"•* -"loclaty 7:M pm. Wadnaodayr—  

1*00 Ouwean • Primary I 14 p m.

IM S.

aighw

tM m

I A. Rniiw, paaiiir. Sunday Sarvlcaai 
Church School 4:44 a m.. Woraldp 
Sarvivp II a. m Waakly Moatlnc*. 
Junior riahara i>) Man. Monday, Trpi 
p IB.; Adult Bihia ClavN. Tuaoday,
7:34 p m . Wallhar l.,aaKaa, Wa<lnaa.

, day: 7:34 p.m. Sunday School teach- 
ara maat Thuraday at 7.3u p m La- 
dl*a' AM, svary aacand Wadnaoday at 
■  ̂ “ ...and Man’s Club avsry 4*h '7:ie p. m..

FELLOW tHIF BAFTIST CHORCH.J.
*21 N. Warran ^

R«»- Earl- Maddox, pastor. Sunday 
iSarviraa. BiMa School, la a m » '  
ITaachIng. I| a. m.; Kvanlng Win-. . 

I*nip, 4 p m. I Mid . waak Warshin . 
|8arvlea. I p m. Wadnsoday.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOO "
lee a. Coywr

Rav. John S. McMiiltan, pan’or. 
Sundav .Harvtcaat Cbnrch School * *4 -- 
a.m_ Morning Wotmhlp. II; CA. S a r- 

1:14 ^.m,, Kvangelmtlir 
7:1* pm. Tuaoday WMi' Sarvic^ 
9:Se a.m. WodnShdayi MId-Waoh Bar. 
vica 7 10 p m.

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH - 
as* a. Bamsq *T*

Rav. Vamon Willard, pasiar -
day Sarvlcaa: Chorcb School * 44 v  
a m Moniint Worship u rJ ir 'I tn a r .^  
madlata and Sanlor M ir  S p.m. Sc«>utZI! 

(Troop lit maots Macond Tuawlay l..a  
'mm. I Man's Brotharhood. ronnP.—  
Tuaaday I p nv ; IJ^orkara (Joataranca-A-c 
Wadnooday a 43 pm.: Choir Rahaar-- -  

,»al and BIbla study. Thursdpy t ' r  g  
I am  and 7 l*  pm WtCF (^irrlaa.TT

C H U R C H ^  ^ rH aN S Z A R aN t  ̂ tha Tam„a Sapi Iii. Churan JZi
A. » .  M<mco.' -pm«or pai.davj ****** ChriaarFatraat

SarvlcM; 4 *4 a m, .jLMndny Srhnol]l Tampia V4i»*i.,i-a*y BaplISi (•hnr.ljni 
|a:4S a at. Morning Wnnihip. 7 p m . 'B  M A i .CSiaaiar Bnd.-a-k. pasl-o-.>M>
N T.PS and Junior Son.*y, 7 44 p m i‘>inda* Sch-uil » 4» am  vv.rati.m*—
Wannaodav Mid-waak erayar Sarvica > Hour 11 "W am  Rnp'wi T r » - - '
MoMday at T»S4 p m. (SiPe pm. Evaning Warship 7;#* M t J a

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
see E. Kinpamill

Rav KIcliard VYrwa minlatar, 
Walym L. Olhnon, mlniaiar of (Tirtallan 
Education, Misa Rosamary Lawlor, 
music diroc.iir Punday .'4a*vtcnsy 
(Ttiurch Sch -*J |i44 a.m. Worship 
and Comfhuiiloo I4:M a m.. Chi Rho 
Fallowahlp 4;Su pm . ChrMlna Tmilh 
KVIlowahIp 4 p.m.. Worahlp T p *n. 
Wadnaoday: erayar MaotloB T a.m.. 
(Jhoir eractlao t p m

I FIRST RRESBYTBRlAN CHU ICH 
• I* N. Oray

Sunday aarvtcoa: Clinneli Bekool 
1:41 a m.. worship 1:14. Tonth 
and svantne prwerams as announcad.

U I » .

U l  N.
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NO. S -IN  E. Brawn. MO M 7II 
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TE X A S  FU RN ITU RE  CO.
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U1 ft. .cuytar MO 1 4 m
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Russell Greene West, Pastor 
— Church of the Brethren

~ _  C H R I S T  M A K E S  U S  O N E
Once ogain as we approach W orld Communion 

Sunday we ore mode aware of our oneness in Christ. And  
this is what the New Testam ent teaches from beginning 
to end.

"There is one body and one spirit, just os you were 
called to the one hope fhot belongs to your coll, one Lord, 
one Faith, one baptism, one God and Father of us oll, whp 
is above oil, and through oil, and in o il." (Eph. 4r4-6)-

"For os in one body we hove many members, and oil • 
the members do not hove the some function, so we 
though mony, ore one body in Christ, and indivi- 
duolly members one of another" - (Romans 12: 4, 5)

"H e (Christ) is before oil things, and in him oil things 
hold together. He is the head of the body, the church, he is 
the beginning, the first born from the dead, that in every
thing he might be pre-eminent. For in him oil the 
fullness of Sod was pleased to dwell, and through 
him to reconcile unto himself oil things, whether on' 
earth or in heaven, making peace by the blood of his 
cross." ■-(Col. 1: 17 - 20)

"W hen we blessed 'the cup of blessing', is it not a 
means of sharing in the blood of Christ? W hen we break 
the bread, is it not the means of sharing in the body of. 
.Christ? Because there is one loaf, we, m any os we ore, ore 
one body for it is one loaf of which we portoke." - (1 Cor. 
10: 16, T7 - - - New English Bible)

Following the Lost Supper Christ said to his disciples: 
A  new commandment I givA to you, that you love one 

another; even os I hove loved you, that you also love one 
another. By this oil merrwilHcnow that you ore my disc
iples, If you hove love for one another." ,  (Johrr+3: 34, 35 
A s I see if, this applies, for me, first of oil to my own fell- 

'owship - - the Brethren. But if It ends there I am guilty of 
misinterpreting the Scriptures and misrepresenting my 
Lord, If I solve it by saying, "M ine is the only true church"
I show myself to be both stupid and rediculous. _

Before going away Christ pours out his heart to God on 
behalf of his disciples. As recorded in John 177 whot was 
the burden of this prayer? Verse 11: "that they moy be 
one "Verse 20: "that they oil may be one."Verse 22: "that 
they may oil be one even os we ore one". V e r s e  23: 
"that they may become perfectly one," In the 15th ch a
pter of Acts we hove the story of the first great confer
ence, W hy was It colled? It was colled to settle o d iff
erence of opinion and heal o rift which hod started in the 
church. In New Testam ent times It was unthinkable 
that the body of Christ should ever be divided.

As I see it, the great universal body of Christ is mode 
up of oil redeemed peoples, of oil tjmes, countries, roces, 
who hove by their personal comrhitment and grace of 
God, been "born ogoin." Therefore on this W orld Com m 
union Sunday, it goes without saying ’ thot those of us 
who hove become o port of this, the most wonderful fell
owship on earth will wont to go up to our accustomed' 
places of worship, and there "break bread together on 
our knees." Th is we will do in remembrance of Christ 
who has redeemed us ond mode us one!
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Pam pa Tascosa Satur

f

Inside The Huddle
By :

Jot L tt Smith FRIDAY, SEPTEMRER 21. IN I
Pampa Harvester IM l grid op

ponents have a combined record 
of 18 wins atsd l̂O deleafs through 
the first three weeks of competi
tion. .

V District 3 AAAA Pampa oppo
nents have won 13 and lost seven 
games, while the Harvesters non- 

'  conference opposition has racked 
up a 8-4 mark. Bel Aire, which 
nipped Pampa 7-0 in the season 
opener, is still undefeated follow
ing a 37-0 victory over El Faso 
Burgess Thursday. ^

Whilr Tascosa has been th e  
choice of the coaches and wriieis 
to take, the District 3-AAAA chahi- 
ptonship this fall — especially the 
Amarillo sportsmen — we a r e  
sticking with the Borger Bulidogs. 
in fact,~we believe that the win
ner of tonight's Borger-Palo Duro 
game will take all the marbles.

It has been pointed out to us 
that a team doesn't go through this 
district unbeaten. So Palo Duro 
could still whip Borger and we 
will still stick with our neighbors.

The NCAA committee has oral
ly approved televising of the Tex- 
as-Oklahoma football game Oct. 14 
in Dallas and Austin.

___White Deer and Stinnett w e r e
ranked fifth 'and sixth rcspKtive- 
ly in a rece.nt stalewtda poll of 
class A teams. The Quanah In
dians wert rated the sixth posi
tion in AA.

Why Palo Duro and Borger are 
not rated in tha top 10 AAAA 
teams, wa don't know. Dumas it 
tha chotee for eighth place in AAA.

Out on the limb again this week.
1 ast week this "guesspert" w a s  
right 31 timet with only four mita- 
et for an .840 mark. Our season 
record stands at 47-18-2 and a ,73it 

- parcentaga. Here's our predic
tion*—

Tascosa over Pampa — Tha rich 
get richer and tha poor get poor
er.

Borger over Palo Duro—A toai- 
up but wa hava found it beat to 
stick with tha champions, in this 
case. Borger.

White Deer over Shamrock—An- 
' other ttAifhieTbr the Bucks. Sham
rock should be high for the game, 
not forgetting a 43-12 l i c k i n g  
Whita Deer handed them last aea- 
eon t^en d  an unbaaten string.

Gruver ovar Graom — Tha Tl- 
g t r i hava surp«<ed two class A  
teams, but Gruvar is tyetng an un
defeated season.

Canadian over Paidtandlk — The 
Wildcats can beat a taara near 
their own -sue.

Stratford over Lefors — Coach 
Dunny Goode's Pirates are tough 
and hava tied While Deer, but we 
give the edge to Stratford just for

the sake of playing at home.
Texas over Texas Tech—Mighty 

Texas stays on tha trail of an un
defeated season a.nd in search of 
the SWe first national champion
ship since Texas A IM  turned the 
trick in 1931.

Canyon will down Sunray, Phil
lips turn back Perrylon, Lubbock 
make it three in a row over Mid
land Lae, McLean w ill rebound'ov
er Claude.'mighty Quanah w i l l  
score at will in trouncing Hollis, 
Okla., Littlefield to claw Plain- 
view, Bayer over Pittsburgh, LSU 
over Texas A4M, Georgia Tech 
to halt Rice, Ohio state won't br 
upset by TCU, Arkansas w i l l  
cream Tulsa and USC e x t e n d s  
SMU losses to 13 in s row. x

M th
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^ it e  Deer 
tMeefs Irish

Ford, O'Toole 
To Start Series

United Press International 13 hits. Held knocked in five runs!

White Doer’s Burks lay its un
defeated record on the line tonight 
when tha class A power journeys 
io Shamrock to tangle with the 
revenge bent Irish at 8 p.m.

Shamrock wilt be seeking to re
venge e 43-I2 setback that WhiU 
Drer dealt them last year when 
the two clubs met at White Deer 
m a clash of undefeited teams. 
The Irishman have a 3-1 mark this

Boxers To 
Register
Saturday

Registratior will be held Satur
day morning from 10 to 12 a.m. at 
tha Pampa Boy's Club for a n y  
boy wishing to participata in the 
Boy's Club boxing program this 
year.

All kids eight years old and up 
era tlig iU t to participate in the 
program. There is no agt limit in 
tha open division.

OHia Wilhelm, coach and assis
tant director of the program, said 
training would start either Mon
day nr Tuesday and m a t c h e s  
would be arranged within t w o  
weeks.

The Pampa Boxing program 
which lasts almost four mo n t h s 
has been a successful organisation 
with tha locals copping many ra> 
gional and various rhampionships.

Wilhelm stated. ‘ We are inter
ested in tha protection .of t h e  
kids. We have never had a sertoug 
injury and after the boys h a v e  
participated a year or two. wa tal- 
dom have any knockouts.”

Tha Pampa boxing committee 
will m aet^m day at 3 p m. at the 
Boy's Club to work out arranga- 
ments for training and f u t u r e  
matches.

"First week of training is used 
to get tha boys into boxing condi
tion and to teach them how to pro
tect themselves in the ring.”  add
ed Wilhelm.

Cliff Dunn am ia tha organiza
tion's director.

Whitey Ford of tha New Yorklv^^ile teammate ^Willie Kirkhnd Bucks are 3-0-1
Yankees and Jim O’Toole of the collected hir36th home run. Har 
Cincinnati Rcda—a pair of cocky | •'’ ” 1 Killebrcw sneked his 46th 
lefthanders — engage in their ii- homer for the Twins.

Lcoa Wagner drove in eight 
runs with a grand slam homer, 
lw<v doubles and a sacrifice fly 
to lead the Angels to victory. Ken 
Hunt also homeied for the An
gels. Eli Grba went the route for 
LA. posting his llth victory 
against 13 defeats while scatter
ing e.ght hits. One of them was

nal tuneups tonight before their 
opening day assignments in the 
World Series next Wednesday.

Ford, the winningcst pitchgr in 
the Amer>can League since Hai 
Newhouser won 29 games for De
troit back' in 1944, struts to the 
mound, with a 35-4 record against 
the Boston Red Sox^ in the start 
of the Yankees' final three-game i Dale Long’s 17th homer, 
series of the regular season. | ----- ■ -----

O'Toole, the hottest hurler on 
the Cincinnati staff, warms up 
for next week's big test >- the 
toughest task he's faced in his 24 
years — against tha Pirates at 
Pittsburgh. The young Radleg has 
won seven straight games and 12 
of his last 14 decisions to give 
him an ovtrall 18-9 record for the 
season.

Roger Maris, benefitting from 
the additional eight games on this 
year's expanded schedule, has 
rasted the last two days, taking 
a day off Wednesday and skip
ping batting practiea Thursday 
while the Yankee were idle.

In Thursday’ s only action, the 
Los Angeles Dodgers clinched 
second place with a 19-0 triumph 
over thê  Philadelphia Phillies and 
tha San Francisco Giants defeat
ed the Pittsburgh Pirates, 7-4, in 
National Leagua games, and the 
Cleveland Indians tripped . the 
Minnesota Twins. 12-5, and the 
Los Angles Angels rapped the 
Washington Senalora; 13-̂ . in the 
only AL contests.

Don Drysdale continued his 
mastery over Philadelphia by de
feating them for tha llth  consecu
tive lima and earning tha Dodg
ers the season series, 17-5. Drys
dale held the Phila to six hits and 
^ Itad  his fifth homer.

Daryl Sptncer'a home run with 
three mates aboard topped' the 
Dodgers' five-run acventh inning.
Chris Short, who lasted only 3 1-3 
innings for the Phils, suffered his 
13th defeat against six victories.

Stu Miller squelched a Pitts
burgh rally in tha rghth inning to 
earn rookie Jim Duffalo his fifth 
win againat one lost for the 
Giants. The Alou brothers—Matty

NEED

^310 22 \

BREAIC L IFT  RECORD
VIENNA (U P I) — Weightlifter I and Felipe — supplied the Giants' 

Yuri Vlasov of Russia bmkt hit | punch by collecting aeven hits be- 
own world record in the clean: tween them, 
and jerk event of the heavyweight | Woody Held’s two homen and 
class Thursday when he lifted . a double pared Geveland, which 
4S7Vi pounds during an exhibition.' raked five Minnesota pitchers for

Lee 8th Graders 
top Borger 34-12

Speedy halfback Lewis Meers, a 
147 pounder, went on e wild spree 
Thursday afternoon to score four 
touchdowns as the Rol>ert E. Lee 
8th grade Rebels blasted Borger 
Austin’s 8th grade 34-12. '

Meers scored fivie times l a s t  
Thursday against Perryton in a 
584 Rebel victory. He romped for 
328 yards against tha Austin Mus
tangs and scored on runs of 45, 
57, 57 and 77 yards.

L tt's  other tally cam# on a 59 
yard pass and run play from quar
terback Gary Crossland to e n d  
Teddy Paul Bird in tha second 
quarter.

Coach Mack Choate's gridders 
jumped into a 14-0 first quarter 
lead as Meers raced 45 yards on 
a quick opentr and skirted right 
end for a 57 yardar. Tha Rebs 
stretched the margin to 284 by 
halftima on a ST yard punt ratum 
by Mcara and tha Crosaiand touch
down pass.

The final Rebel score came in 
the last quarter — of court* it was 
made by Meers,

Borger scored on a pass inttr- 
ception and a 90 yard kick • off 
return. Both tallies came against 
the second and third unit.

Choata tingled out M ftrs.‘ Cross- 
land. guard Wayne Hill and tackla 
Billy Quarit for their fine offen
sive play. The Reb mentor also 
praised defensive halfback Ronnie 
Stokes for hit fine performance^

Both clubs havf met three com
mon foes. White Deer blanked Ca
nadian 19-0. trounced McLean 20-8 
and was-lied 8-4 by the Lefors 
Pirates. The Bucks other win was 
a 31-0 bombing of the Groom Tl- 
g«ra. _

On the other hand,. Shamrock 
thumped Canadian 24 0. nipped 
Lefors 8-0 and dropped a 38-22 
thriller to McLean The Irish blast
ed Wheeler last Friday 58-8.

But the main attraction w i l l  
probably ̂ center on the battle of "I 
fullbacks. Carl McAdams, the lo l
loping Buck star with 38 points to 
his credit for the season, and 305- 
pound Irish fullback Bill McBryde 
are the stars in their respective 
offense. McBryd* has racked up 
34 points for the year.

Halfbaclu R icky'1 owe and John
ny Spence and ' quarterback Jim
my Thurmond rounds out the Buck 
backfield. Spence was the big gun 
in the McLean victory as the 145- 
pound junior tallied twice, once on  ̂
a 58-yafd dash.

In the Shamrock backfield, it 
will be Jerry Campbell and Jim 
Wortham at the halves svith quar
terback Larry Reeves dirodiOR 
the team.

Whita Deer’ s stingy defense 
which has allowed just 12 points 
in four gimes. is headed by tac
kles Frank Williams and Joe Cord- 
relik. guards Jimmy Lopet and 
Mike Hefner, end Larry Short and 
center Wes Schultz

The Irish will hold a weight ad
vantage with itrTfO'pound team 
average. Top trenchmen for the 
Shamrock eleven are guard Bill 
Valentine, tackles Paul Clay and 
Jerry Brown and end T o m m y  
Scrivner.

iM ieW N -O U T  —  Tackle 
John Brown, a 192-pound 
junior starter, will miss Sat- 
u r d a y night's d i s t r i ct 
3-AAAA opener with Tas
cosa due to a knee injury.

Brown To MTs: 
District Game
Pampa goes after its first win of the season Sa 

night whm the Harvesters take on the Tascosa Rel 
Amarillo’s Dick Bivins Stadium at 7:30 p.m.

Not only will the Harvesters be searching for tha , 
itial victory, but coach Weldon Trice’s eleven will be a 
its first toychdowh and Initial conference victory. Sa 
day night’s tilt touches off the opening of district 3-AA 
play.

Tw o Pampa starters wiH miss the contest due to 
juries. Junior tackle John Brown and senior halfback 

quarterback Butch Crossland are on the disabled list 
to knee injuries received in the Dumas game. Center Ja 
Webb and halfback Robbie Robison have recover^ fi 
their injuries and are expected to see action against 
Rebels,

Tascosa wa.s the pre - season 
choice to cop tha district crown.
Coach Pat Patterson s crew ha  ̂
romped to two wins in three out
ings. thumping Midland Lee 41-7 
and Fort Worth Arlington Heights

lonij^
fo m ii

n il

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

High School 
Grid Scores
Texas High Sch«el Feetbali

C R O P L A N D  TOO —  Sen
ior quarterback and defen
sive halfback Butch Cross- 
land will also miss the Tas
cosa tilt with a banged up 
knee.

Stratford 
And Lefors 
To Tangle

LEFORS (Spl) — In what could 
develop into a rugged defenaive 
battle, the Lefora Pirates and tha 
undefeated Stratford Elka battlt 
tonight at Stratford.

Stratford has allowed just one 
! touchdown in three games and the 
 ̂pirates hava allowed only t w o  
; markers in four tilts. Tho E l k s  
yielded a telly to Clayton, N. M. 
last Friday while enroute to ita 
third straight victory 204. Strat
ford hod previously whipped Vega 
34-0 and Texline 284.

Results
By United Press Interaatienal

Fort Worth Paschal 14 Arlington 
13 Lefora gave up ona score to

Ysleta Bel Air 28 El Paso Burges Shamrock in iiiffering its only loss 
0 I of the campaign 84 and tha other

Lanier of San Antonio 30 South I six po'nter was tallied by White 
San Antonio 14 ' Deer in a 84 draw. The Pirates

Dallas Bryan Adams 30 Dallas! have blanked Panhandle and Wel-
Sunset 8
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lington by idsntical 144 scores.

The Elks have a powerful back- 
field led by halfback Bobby Sos- 
man, quarterback Dean Roper and 
fullback Gary Garroutte. Tackle 
Bill Kirkwood, guard Jerry Dyess 
and end Doug McBrydo stand out 
ia the line.

For Lefors scrappy Piratci.
I quarterback Mickey Archer a n d  
fullback Scott Duraiam have been 
standouts this fall. Tha hhJfbacks 
are Ronnie Line and Rodney Air- 
ington.

Tackle Larry Abies, guard Jer
ry Harrington and and T o m m y  
Smith are the rugged defensive 
leaders of Coach Dunny Goode.

Tonight's contest will be the 
next to last non-conferenct game 
of the season for the Pirates, de
fending district 2-tHliata. Lgfors 
meeta another toughie — Stinnett 
—  next Friday.

Borger Plays 
Dons Tonight

They start playing Jor the blue 
chips tonight in the big boy's clas
sification in tha Panhandle arts.

And w l^t a dilly of a way to 
open the district 3-AAAA race. It 
will be defending champion Bor
ger going against the Palo Duro 
Dons at Amarillo's Dick B i v  i n 
Stadium at 7:30 p.m.

Both ciuba bring undefeated, un
tied records into the battle. Neith
e r  is ranked statewide, although 
one or both should be. The Bull
dogs have a spotless log. Coach 
Gene Mayfield's crew has yet -to 
be scored on this season in romp
ing over Snyder 224. Dumas 314 
and Duncan. Okla. 474.

Palo Duro has been someadiat 
of a mild surprise. Taacota was 
supposed to be th top dog in Am
arillo, hut the Dons have made the 
loud noise thus far. The,Dona have 
scored victories over Dumas 31-11, 
Midland 33-15 and last F r i d a y  
went to Ft. Worth to dump pre
viously unbeaten Carter-Riveraide 
r 4 .  ____

Mayfield claimi that "Palo Du
ro haa really improved since they 
beat Dumas. I don’t aee how we 
can contain them on offense."

The Dons have two speody half
backs in Floyd Burke, a 9.7 100- 
yard dash man, and Gordon Nel
son. a lO-flat sprinter.

Palo Duro hat facOd a tougher 
schedule than Borger and the Dona 
have had to battle from behind to 
win all three games. Dumaa lad 
14 before a Palo Duro rally, and 
the Amarillana trailed Midland 
154 and Carter-Riverside 84 at 
halftime in both games b e f o r e  
staging a winning rally.

Pampa plays Tascosa Saturday 
night in tho only other conference 
tilt while LubbMk hoets Midland 
Lee. Monterey journeys to Mid
land, Plainview plays at h o m e  
against Littlefield and Amarillo 
has an open date.

ITYoni—
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Pampa Rifle Club 
Will Meet Oct. 1

The Pampa Rifle nnd P i s t o l  
Club has set Oct. I and Oct. 8 as 
"Sighting In Day”  for any huntart 
who wish to check their rifla zero 
before leaving for a hunting trip.

"There are not many p l a c e s  
where this can be done legally or 
where help ia available if it is 
needed,”  said W. F. Huff, secre
tary of the chib.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
promote gun safety and handling 
in every wny. The practice will 
be held on the orgnnization't out
door range I2H milea northeast of 
Pampa. To-reach ihe range, take 
highway 80 east from Pampa.

There is 100-800 yards distance 
on the range so that tho partid- 
pantt can get the exact distance 
needed.

14-0 Odessa Peemiaa. tha 
no. 2 ranked AAAA club, har̂  
tha Amarillo ichool ita lone 

fkack 18-0.

A heavy, speedy team, the 
els have two top notch backs] 
halfback Mark * Yarbrough a i 
quarterback Eddio Whiddon.

Whidden spearheads the R e I 
offense which last Friday tncludj 
eight different variationa. Fhe 
lie  offense it a straight T, 
Tascosa has u.sed the spread, 
unbalanced line and mads ver 
tkms of tha flankers.

Tackle Don Graham, 197 pour 
center Don McGaughy, 190; gua| 
Jerry Anthony, 190 and t u c k I 
Ronnie Gillespie, 198 anchor dol 
tha center of ^ a  ponderous Reu 
ILne.

The Harvesters come into t h] 
district opener riding a 14 gs« 
losing streak including three 
the 1981 season. Pampa — a fill 
touchdown underdog against Ta^ 
COM by some aportswritaTa 
played the Rebels to a standsti] 
last year befort falling to a 
point outburst in tho final qua^ 
tar, losing 304.

Trie# M id ThOrsday, "W oJigVl 
had throo good days of |>ractic| 
with tome real heoit • knocA ig 
The Harvesters have speutr a 1 
week on blocking, .tackling ai 
fundamentals.

Rickey Stewart will start 4  i 1 
third game of the aeaaon at ^uail 
teriwek. Mike Stewart and Kanni 
Hebert will be the halves w i  11 
Jtrry Glover at fullback.

Glenn McCathem hat m e v e <1 
into Brown's vacated tackle ^tod 
Corky Godfrey, who plays a goo^ 
defensive end position, and KeitI 
Retmer are the ends; Carl Qar 
is the other tackle; guards a r j 
Dee Wright and Danny Math 
and the center will be Bill HughesJ

Pampa haa never beeten a Ta*'| 
COM club, losing three strai| 
garnet.

Canadian Battles 
Panthers Tonight!

CANADIAN (Spl) — Coach Rad 
Geveland's Canadian Wildcats go 
after their second win of the sea- 
eon tonight, in an effort to halt a 
three game losing streak, whdh 
they host tho Panhandle Panth
ers at I p.m.

The Wildcats tripped Wheelar 
84 in the season opener and has 
dropped three in a row sinco 
then to White Deer 194, Shamrock 
34-0 and Stinnett 354.

Panhandle scored its f i r 1 8 
touchdown and its first win a( 
tha season last Friday in downing 
AA Spearman 204. Conch Ed Lalf- 
nicks' Panthers were blanked by^' 
Lefors I44i Groom 13-0 and Clar
endon 184.

Canadian will bo plying a team 
naar its own weight in Panhondla. 
The Wildcats have been badly ou8 
weighed — but never outplayed — 
in their lour games. The Panthera. 
however, have two big tackln In 
Ronnie Bentley. 238 pounds a n d  
Jerry Smith, 205. *

Wildcat guard Sam Shanan ariH 
probably mits tonight's action with 
a sprained ankit that hasn't re
sponded to treatment and guard 
Billy Ortega, halfback Wayne Wil- 
ton and tackles Roy Yamold and 
Carl Ruticdga have been hamper
ed by HIness.

-
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MU Mustangs 
lash With USC

By Unit*4 P n u  latamatiMud 
Southern Methodist kietu off the 

lecond weekend of Southwest Con- 
nee intersect innel warfare 

tonight against the Southern Cali
fornia Trojans in Los Angeles and 
Vhe Murtangs lire rated a one 
fouehdown underdog.

The other seven league tkams—
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MIAMI (Spl) -Undefeated Mi- 
, ami goes after its fourth straight 
I w in of the 1961 campaign when the 

Warriors host the Stinnett B team 
in an 11-msn grid game tonight at 
7: JO p m. at Miami.

Coach Bill Hines' Warriors, de
fending district 1-B eight man grid 
champions, will ha playing their 
second 11-man game of the season, 
having previously downed the 
White Deer B team JM . Miami’s 
other wins have been over Turpin,
Okla. 46-12 and Balko, Okla. 20-4.

A rock - ribbed defense lad by 
center Don MrLaughlin. ends 
Mark Arrington and Tim Flowers 
and guards Joe Wayne Holland 
and Harold Coffee has'limited op
ponents to just 12 points. The oth
er scores against the Warriors, 
winners in 39 of 43 games, have 
come against the "shock crew."

Halfback Jim Flowers and full
back Mickey Kivichan have bean 
the top scorers for the Warriors 
this fall. The Miami eleven fea
tures a briatlii\g running attack 
under the guidance of quarterback 
Scotty Daugherty.

Other starters for the Stinnett 
tilt will have Keith Locke and Jim- phases of their game, then iield

two will open conference com pe
tit ion—play Saturday.

The Mustangs. 144 losers to 
Maryland last week, will be try
ing' io snap'  a winless skaui ~oiF 
13 games dating back to the final 
game of the 1999 season. In that 
period, SMU has lost 12 and "tied 
one.

Elsewhere a m n d  the confer 
ence teams tapered off work for 
top intersectional clashes Satur
day.

Rice charged through a no
contact drill in aborts. The Owls 
leave today for Atlanta and a 
game of national importance 
against Georgia Tech. A sellout 
crowd of 44,000 is expected to jam 
the stadium for the game. End 
Gene Raesz, who has a b'oken 
hand, is not expected to play. 
Guard Walt Ligon and end 
Tommy Rees will stay at hom- 
with injuries.

Arkan::; Coach Frank Broyles 
came up with good news at 
FayetteviUe. He said second-unit 
quarterback Billy Moore may be 
able to play against Tulsa Satur
day. Moore missed ‘ last week's 
gams against Missisisppi with an 
injury. Broyles sent his Rator- 
backf through a routine Thursday 
workout with the stress on de
fense a i^  kicking.

Texas and Texas Tech meet in 
the conference game Saturday 
night at Austin.

■J. T. King. Tech coach, said 
two injured members of his 
squad. Bob Witucki and Larry 
Jones, will be able to go full 
speed agaiitst'the Longhorns. The 
Red Raiders worked on passing 
and kicking, and then reviewed 
their defenses in an abbrr/iated 
session.

At Austin  ̂ the Steers spent a 
ruutinc hour-and a-half eession 
polishing offense and defensive

M tk
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THE HARVESTERS —  This is the 1961 Pampa Harves
ter grid team,. Pictured 1-r on the bottom are Dougla.s 
Locke, Ralph Palmer, Trav'is Tucker. Harry O’Neal, 
Riley Walters. Rickey Stewart and Garry Eppersonf 
second ô̂  ̂ 1-r: Carl Clark. Dee Wright. Nelson Rock
well, Jimmy Hoyler, Gerald Been, Jerry Glover, M ike

‘in
Stewart and Ricky Goodwin: third row 1-r: Boh rfamil- 
ton. Perry Tliompson, Glenn McCathem, Danny Mathu.t. 
Jack l^ichols, Butch Crossland.- Kenny'licbert and 
Shawn Hills; top row 1-r: Keith Roimer, Corky God
frey, John Brown, Billv Hughes, Rill Martin and James 
Webb, Not shown is tlobbie Robi.son.

TWILIGHT LEAGUE 
Tsam W L

Garden Lanes I  2
iTeaip No. 5 *  S 2
^J. W. Tinney S 3

Team No. 3 4 4
jTeam No. f  s'', J
I Parsley . Sheet 4 4
Team No. I 4 4
Woody’s Cafe 3 S
CRH Liquor 3 I
Charles Electric J 1
Jouetl Mobil 2 '  6
Bills Stamp Shop I 7.^

I High team game: Charles Elec
tric, 633. High team a e r i e s ;  
Charles Electric, 1144 High indi
vidual game: Bonnie Smith and 
Clara Achord, 171: Buddy Epper- 
eon. 203. High individual aeriat: 
Clara Achord, 432: Marvin Gray, 
SIS.

STRIKE-A LITE LEAGUE

my Gill at tha tacklee and Roy 
Bean at halfback.

Major Loaguo 
By Uiikad Proae

Standfaiga
latarmatieaal

GBPet
.609 ...  
.579 44 
.596 • 
.SN II 
.515 144 
.453 194 
.414 294 
m  45

W.
x-Cinciaaati 12
Lot Angeles I t
San Francisco 84
Milwaukoo II
St. Louis 79
Pittsburgh 72
Chicago 63
Philadelphia 47

x-CIinched pennant
Thursday’s Results 

Los Angeles 19 Phila. 9 (night) 
San Francisco 7 Pitts. 4 (night) _  

(Only games scheduled)
Today's Games

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (night) 
San Francisco 

(nght)
( M y  games scheduled)
11 Saturday's Games 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
San Francieco at Milwaukao 
Los Angelea at Chicago 
St. Louia at Philadelphia (night) 

American Laagua

a long kicking drill. Coach Darrel! 
Royal pronounced the Longhorn 
all physically fit.

Baylor want through a long aes- 
sion on punt coverage. The bears 
will leave today for Pit'sburgh 
and a meeting with the rugged 
Pitt Panthers.

Scouting reports on LouLiant 
State prompted Texas AltM coach 
Jim Myers to spend more time 
on his,pass defense. The kicking 
game aleo was stresoad at Aggie- 
land. The Cadets and LSU meet 
at Baton Rouge Saturday night 
before an expcctad crowd of more 
than 10,900.

Borger Bullpups Rap Shockers

W. L. Pet. GB
x-N«w Yark 106 53 .667 . . .
Detroit 96 61 .616 a
Baltimort 93 r .561 134
Chicago 66 74 .536 204
Gcvoland 77 II .467 294
Boston 76 33 .471 39
Minnesota 70 67 .446 33
Lot Angelos 66 90 .430 374
Kansas City 60 16 .380 454
Washington 36 99 .373 464

x-Ginchod pennant
iV * Thursday’s Rasults

Cleveland 12 Minneeota I  
Los Angeles 12 Wash. 4 (night) 

5^' (Only games scheduled)
Taday’s Gamas

ff . Detroit at Minnesota
' ^  Boaton at New York (night)
: Chicago at Baltimore (night)
^  Washington at Kansas City

(night)
(Heveland at Los Angeles 

(night) t

Lee 9th Graders 
Nip Borger Club

A fiiiit period softly by end Gru- 
vtr Ray proved to be the differ
ence Thursday afternoon as the 
Robert E. Lee 9th grade Rebels 
nipped the Borger Anstin Mus
tangs 54.

Rey, who played a stallar de
fensive game for the Rebe, nail- 

at Milwaukee'ed Austin quarterback Ronnie 
Qawson as he attempted to cir
cle right end from his own five.

The Rebels stretched their mar
gin to 50 in the second period on 
an II  yard run by star fullback 
Kaith Griffith.

Borger tallied with just six sec
onds left in the first half on a 34- 
yard scamper by brilliant halfback 
David Dillingham Oawson’s at
tempted run for the extra points 
failed.

Each team had one touchdown 
apiece called back. Lee had a six 
yard run by Griffith nullified in 
the first period by an offside pen
alty and Borger’s Dillingham had 
a 25 yard scamper late in the 
game recalled on a holiiing infrac
tion.
'  Lae threatened three other tim
es — twice in the first half. The 
Rebe reached the Mustangs five, 
seven and 19 before losing the 
ball on a fumble, pass intercep
tion and downs.

(^ rterb ack  Johnny Robison and 
halfback Ronnie Klein helped 
move the ball on* offense for (he 
Rebels. The win wes the second in 
a raw for the winners against one 
loss.

Borger’s Bullpups took advan
tage of 10 Pempa fumbles, an in
tercepted pass and a blocked punt 
to maul the Shockers 48-12 Thurs
day night.

Pampa opened the contest with 
a fumble and ended the tilt on the

Bel Air Wins 
26-0 Contest

By United Frees latsnutioaal
Sixth-ranked Fort Worth Pas

chal survived a last, second as
sault from Arlington Thursday 
night to edge the Odts 14-12 and 
remain undefeated and untied in 
the Class AAAA division of Texas 
schoolboy footbalL

In another game involving 
Gaia AAAA unbeaten teams, 
Ysleta Bel Air belted El Paso 
Burges 26-0.

The feature game tonight 
matches San Angelo’ i  powerful 
Bobcats, with one No. 2 scalp 
already sacked up, tangling with 
San Antmio Jefferson, which has 
moved up to No. 7. Jefferson haa 
won three gamee, including a 29-7 
victory over the Abilene Eagles. 
The San Antonio team will be a 
slight favorite.

T h r^  other games in Class 
AAAA will match perfect record 
teams. They art Borger at Ama
rillo Palo Duro, Galena Park at 
Braiospori and Corpus Christ! 
Carroll at Odessa- Permian.

The No. 1 ranking Class AAAA 
Wichita Falls Coyotes apfiear to 
have an easy mark at Lawton, 
Okla., against Lawton.

Other games matching unde
feated teams are strung out 
throufh the lesser classifications.

In AAA. Mesquite takes on a 
La Vega team which last week 
belt top-ranked Brosmwood. 74.'

In AA, Hillsboro and Teague 
get together in a district dash, 
whilt two other A A clubs tackle 
unbeaten Gass A teams.

Hamilton meets once-tied Gass 
A SanU Anna, and McCamey 
faces tough Class A Wink.

Defending champions Denver 
City and Albany in AA and A also 
appear capable of winning, Den
ver City plays Crana and Albany 
meets Coleman.

Brownwood has it» work cut out 
in an encounter with undefeated- 
untied Class AAAA Temple.

same note. The Shockers lost the'fine performenrt w^h his down-flowing a fourth down Borger gam-
pigskin five times with nine of the I field-blocluhV ahii'go^pursuit on 
fumbles occurinj in the first half. I defense. '

Halfback Ronnie Oler tallied Borger fullback Mike Baldrey
botluacoret for_the Shockers on 
plunges of one and two yards in 
the second and fourth period re
spectively. Oler picked up 69 yards 
rushing in IS carries.

Fullback Curtis Fletcher, how-

scored three times for the winnera 
—once on a scamper of 62 yards 
to open the second half.

Bsidrey went ovei twice in the 
opening period on dashes of 22 and 
two yards to stake his. teammates

ever, was the Pampa star of the ,J.o • 164 margin 
evening with his hard running. He 
ripped off 90 yards in 10 trias.
Guard Danny Hoggett turned in a

Pampa cut the lead to" 154 in 
the second frame when the Shock
ers took over on the 'Pups 17 fol-

Groom Tigers Host 
Gruver Greyhounds

GROOM (Spl) — Battle weary 
Groom has spent the week getting 
ready for something almost as ter
rible as hurriesne Carls—the Gru
ver Greyhounds.

Undefeated, untied Gruver in- 
vades Tigerland tonight in search 
for its fovrth straight win of the 
sessonjjTne district l-A gndders 
—now a definite title threat — 
have threshed Claude 35-14, Per- 
ryton 50 and the Pampa Shockers 
450. ^

For Coach Dwain# Currie's 
Groom Tigers, it is the final game 
of a tough non - conierence cord 
which has already included two of 
the sUte's top class A. elevens —• 
White Deer and McLean

(Quarterback Wesley Cornett 
has been the spark plug of the 
Groom offense. Cornett wr«s used 
at halfback agains^ Clarendon as 
a result of an injury in end Jim
my Conrad that resulted in s big 
change in the Bengal lineup.

Tackles Wayne Kotara and John 
Koetting are mainstays in the for
ward-wall of the defending I-B 
district champions.

ble that failed Oler notched 10 of 
the yards in the drive including 
the last yard

Quarterback Bobby R a m s e y  
danced eight yards for the third 
Borger markers and a 34 6 half
time advantage.

Halfback Jackie Burrell and full
back Frank Neal counted the Biill- 
pupi other two touchdowns on runs Gutter

Team W L
.Shelby J. Ruff 1 2
Team No. 2 5 3
Holmes K-Tex I 2
Team No. 9 5 3
Lewis Hardware 5 3
Whitten Office Supply 4 4
Team No. 11 4 4
Hil.and Pharmacy 4 4
Team No, 7 4 4
Team No 6 _ 3 S

• Trail Elertnc 2 9
.Bobs Cafe ' 1 7 .
1 High team |kme Holmes K
Tex, 676. High (earn •enei. Hi-
1 and Pharmacy, 1649. High indi-
vidual gama: t.Onnie Parsley, 231;

of two and 12 yards respectively. Elliot
The Shockers rolled 50 yards in 

the final period after Borger had 
built up a 464 lead. Fletcher ini
tiated the march w 'th 'a  12 yard 
dash to the Bullpups 44. The hard 
running fullback went to the 36 on 
the next.play and Irom there Oler 
romped 36 yards to the two and 
th«n acored the touchdown.

Borger's Ramsey compfeied six 
aerials. His favorite target w a s  
halfback George .Sanches w h o  
haulkd in three pgsscs for 72 
yards Sanchei also tacked on an 
other pair of conversions inclnding 
a pair of two pomiera from Ram
sey.

Borger |ed in first downs 17-11; 
piled up 276 yards rushing to 130 
for the Shockera and had 173 yards 
through the* air comparad to none 
for Pampa.

Tiny Hamnv, 171. High individual 
stries: Loyd Henson, 953. I.aveme 
Hrn%on, 47?.

MAJORS LEAGUE
Team
Invincible!

Boys

Jets 2 2
Untouchables I 3

Un Bowtabics 1 3
High team saries — (}utterboys, 

1964; High team gamt — Invbi- 
cibles k. Gliot MeMs^70S; High 
individual game — James Matncy, 
167; High individual series—James 
Malney, 433.

HARVESTER MIXED LEAGUE 
Team W L
Ke>e's Pharmacy 10 1
Baroid 94 2'j,
Pampa Auto Center I  3
Frasier Drilling 4 4
Graham TV. Furniture 74 44
Mitchell’s Humble Service 7 3
Field's Men Wear 6 — 6
Smith’s Shoes I  •
Tha Betfie 6 I
Pamoa Warahousa 6 0 _
Rice’s We'ding Works 6 6
n-ll Gill Tank Service 5 7
White Wav Restaurant 3 7
Harold's Iron Works 5 7
Bob’s Cafe 3 7
J T. Richardaon Trucking 3 7
U-Driva-M Kart Track 44 74
J L Colville Contractor 4 I
W ard fC tb ioe l Shop 4 6
Meetwood’s K-Tex IVi 104

High team game—Keye’s Phar
macy, 6.31; High team series — 
Keye’ s Pharmacy. 1.990; HigH in
dividual eama — Bob Gault. 7.1.1; 
Monica Gibson. 192: High individ- 
iiel series —■ Harold Stephenson, 
563; Fid le Sharp and Hilda Tis»— 
dale, 493 , .

Messes

W I.
- 3 1

3 1
3 3

ATTENTION
B>r hT<|u»rii, KUIt^rm^n— 

• ml llunl«ra 
Try iMif n#w

FIRE KING
Toy'll uMt II all lha lima

It Your Engino Noisy? .
— Quiet It With Motor ybrmula 9

HALL TIRE CO.-Distriutor
Son W Fealar Pampa MO s-k ; !

Bangals nudgad past Garendon 12- 
I  Uat Friday to aven their saa- 
aon mark at 2-2. Groom had pre
viously blanked Panhandle 124 
while falling to Whita Deer 214 
an'l McLean 494.

Tiger coach Currie stated. "It 
is about tha same story at the 
past lour weeks. We ore playing 
a good data A taam that has 
more siia, apaed and axperience 
chan we do”

Curne added. "W e are just not 
at strong as everyon# things we 
are. W# are hurting raal bad in 
two or three positions and we don’t 
have any «ftpth.'» Gmtinuing. he 
said. "W e are having to depend on 
14 boys and out of that number 
six or seven of them are pretty 
week. I don’t knosa. maybe we cen 
get a little stronger es the eee- 
ton progreseet. —
■ Gruver has a pair of fine hocks 
in quorterheck Roger Vernon end 
halfback Doyle Sturroan. Fullback 
Ronnie R'ley halfback D A. 
Caton give the Greyhounds a well 
balanced running attack.

MCELHENNY OUT 
BALTIMORE (U P I) — Hugh 

McElhenny, a speedy halfback, 
will not be in , uniform Sunday 

T h e  when hia Minnesota Vikings meet

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
M fXYtAN K'AI. CONTRALTOlUt

lets M. Roban MO 4 7411

Air CiMitlTtinRinE Aalna and Aenicn 
Hhf«t Metml Work 
PIumbinR HaJra and flervlro 
Hentinx Snlra nad S«rvir4i 
#  RudKct Terma

Guarmated Work and Materia la 
24 Hoar Servlon

the Baltimore Colts in a National 
Football League T>*ne.

Tommy Mason will replace Me 
Elhenny, who broke the small toe 
in his left foot last week.

Read the Nawa Clasaiflod Ade

TIME TO WINTERIZE
Your HoestlRK Syetrin

H. Guy Kerbow Co. MO 44171

•«

D A N C I N G
EVERY SATURDAY 

9KX) P.M.
To The Music Of The

HOWARD HANSEL BAND
AT THE

OLD ODDFELLOWS HALL SID W. MOWN

THE FUBLIC IS INVITED

TEXAS FURNITURE 
CO M PAN Y

. Q U A L IT Y  H O M E  
■ FU R N ISH IN G S

The Finest In Carpets
By Lees 

Bigelow
Fir+h „ _
Berven

CALL MO 4-4623 FOR OUR CARPET ‘ 
MOBILEAT NO OBUGATION

TO D A Y
Why Not Try Our 

Fn«d Chicken 

or Hamburger

BEST
H O T

LU N C H
IN TOWN

FOR ONLY

Why Not Pry 

It Today

BRONZE
C A F E

. >

100 N. Pnrviaaee 

Next Door 
To Pampa Utility 

CtsHegn

A IG ]

S a l e
One Group

Men's
Fall auits in the new color ^  
tonea, atylea and pattema^ 
from our regular etock. *r 
All wool and wool and da
cron blenda. Reg. to $59..V)

S la c k s
Reg.
$14.95

pr or fp rs V

One Group

Men's
W

New fall slark.3! With the Perma-Set Creaae! They 
hold the creaae for the life of the Xlacka. New 
atylea, colon! See them — Save!

Our Entire Stock — Men's

Jackets and .Top Coats
1 0 %  OH

On# Week Only 

Lay-away for Christmas

Sport
Double
Sale!

Ref-11

CREW  SOX
While with Stripe Top

2 Fr5 $ I .50

O ir  Entire Stock

Colored Dress Shirts
Reg. S4.25

$075
Reg. $3.00

$375

Fields Men & Boys Wear
- ■ , “ I f  your C red ifi Good, We W’ant i r

in  W. KLN09MH-L MO 4-42S1
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Oie l^ a titp a  S a l l y  N stirs
AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

U  beliwa that 'ail oica ara aquaily aodowed by thair Craator, 
^  by any 4 ovarimeR|U v itb  itaa gilt .oI irafldonL-ind.-th8l jUj 
[ ry man's duty to Gon to preserva hi) own libarty and raspact 
berty of otbart. f  random' u scif-cootrol, a » niora, no last.

rfi«rri»r£» thi. '>»«pn«»iK ility, trmm man tn >K» nf t t f i r
must uoderttand and apply to daily Uving tha great mural 

Is cxpressad tn tha Tan Commandmants, tha Golden Rule and
tclaration of lodapendanca.

",
bis newspaper is dedicated to furnishing Information to our 

Irs so chat they can batter promote and prasarva thair own 
pom and encourage others to tea its  blessings. dFor only when 

understands Freedom and is frda to control himself and all 
produces, can ha develop to his utmost capabilites in harmony 

tha above moral principles.

aunacniWTioN r a t u  
IsiTlar In Pampa. SSo par waek, S4.M par I montni. s* 0« par S aaontha. 

per y«Rr mala p«ld tn advancR at offU'#. $10.00 pdir year In rttatl 
toHc. Ili.OO par year ouUlda rotatl tradinc sona. ll.Sa par month. 

I par slngla copy &c daily. SSc Sunday. No mall ordara arcaptad In 
Itltiaa a#>rvpd by rairlar. Publiahad dally axcapt Saturday i>y tha Pampa 

Nawa. Atrhlaoii at SomarvllU' Pampa. Ta*aa. f hona MO fj*
Brtmanta. Kntarad aa aacond claaa mattar undar tba act of March 0. llit.

Ian's Challenge And Hope
re have just finished reading 
Itellectual Schizophrenia, Cul- 

Crisis and Education”  by 
Rousas J. Rushdoony.

Schlzo”  means "split, s e p a- 
WebsUr says "schiiophre- 

is "a  type of psychosis char* 
lerized by loss of contact with 
hronment and by disintegration 

ersonality.”
ir. Rushdoony goes at great 

pgth to show how we arc losing 
Hebrew^Christian culture..

■He says, ” Lc Bon could accuse 
this educational theory with trans- 
fo r id lg  ‘the majority of t h o s e  
who have undergone it into ene
mies of society.’ , r . ”

Again, on page >7, he writes; 
“ . . .Here, as - aUewhere, it is 
westernization which destroys the 
dignity of position and renders ev
ery function profane, empty and 
meaningless. In Biblical faith, man 
has a calling as prophet,* priest 

jand king in Christ and a cosmic
The book is rather pessimistic 
Ml you get to the last chapter of 

book, which is called "The 
M of an Age.”  The 'following is 

last paragraph in this chapter: 
“ The end of an age is always

I
 time of turnrail. war, economic 
tastro^e, cynicism, lawlesa- 
ss. and disuess. But it is alM 

era of heightened challenge
( Id creativity, and of intense' vi- 
lity. And because of the inten- 
'ication of issues, and t h e i r  
urld-wide scope, never has an i 

ra faced a more demanding and 
Ixciting crisis. This then above all 
pse is the great and glorious era 

live in. a time of opportunity, 
le requiring fresh and vigorous 
linking, indeed a glorious time to 

alive.”
fThe author of the book is pastor 

the O r t h o d o x  Presbyterian 
hurch at Santa Cruz.
He lays a lot of the decline of 

Pur culture to the kind of educa- 
|i>n we have been getting, and he 

zres not the state schools or the 
liturch schooll. Under "The Mys
ticism of the Public Schools,”  he 
rriles:

.A ‘publx’ school education 
Is deemed culturally necessary in 
order that the child might partic
ipate in the ethos of that, order 
and become one with it. In es- 
seru'e, the contemporary goal of 
education Is mysticism, secular 
and naturalistic but nnnethelest 

p iyslic itm . God. Tao and Brahma 
A a ve  been rsplaced by the mysti- 
Tcal group, and the purpose of 
■education is to develop group ex- 
jperience and sensitivity. We arc 
told that conservatives, b e i n g  
largely uninformed as to the real 
abjectives of education in a da- 
socracy,' consider the ‘essentials'

t o b«* ‘ frills.’ while the 'nonessen- 
ials' in the curriculum, having 
jthe weight of tradition b e h i n d  
^em.’ are defended whereas they 
re the true frills. They do not 
)e that ‘the Letter killeth. but 

Spirit giveth life.' Vigilance 
lust he constanMy employed to

significance to his office. But mod
ern man lacks calling; he has ex
cellent working conditions but no 
sense of vocation. As cultures ev
erywhere are secularized, t h e y  
are emptied of meaning. Since 
culture is religion externalized, the 
absence of faith means the de
bauching of a culture, and its pet
rifaction or collapse. . .”

Again on page t7, he writes;
” . . .Men who once lived to work 

now work to play, to seek escape 
from responsibility and the pursuit 
of meaning. Thus man is steadily 
losing everything that makas him 
man. everything that characteri 
zes h'm as created in the image 
of God. .

On page 111 he writes: ” . . .And 
man. having no faith in any area 
of fulfillment other than the state, 
howevermuch he may crave lib
erty from the state, is in actuality 
seeking merely license and escape, 
for freedom without faith becomes 
merely a desire for self-indulgence 
and an escape from responsibility

• s
• • •

On page 130 he quotes 7 ■ c h 
Montgomery, who was assistant 
attorney • general of the United 
Slates when Grover Cleveland 
was PresidenC Following the quoit 
he writes of Montgomery; “ Le. l̂ 
some argue that in an enlightened 
or Christian slate these dan*;ers 
were not as real, nor limitations 
as necessary, as in4>agan or pre- 
Christian societies, Montgomery 
made H clear that Christianity 
gave no n*w right to the state, nor 
any additional powers and t h a t  
no pagan prince ever gained any 
new right over his subjects by 
baptism.”  —

If people would read this book 
there would be a wonderful 
growth in schools that are based 
on principles that arc eternal 
and not transitory.

Rev. Rushdoonv's closing para
graph, as quoted above, s h o w s  
what an interesting time the fu
ture holds and how important it 
is, and what opportunities men nf

The Doctor 
Says:

By Dr. HAROLD’ T. HYMAN
B you eny>y toothsches from 

dental cavities, get a big bang 
aul af dental -driUa, imva moMy 
la bum an uaeleas dentifricM 
jad  mouth washm and derive 
r ^  pleasure from payinc den
tists' bills, don't bother to read 
on.

But If, like others of ui, you'd 
prefer la sava yotnelf from dis> 
comfort, pain and expense, per
haps you won't mind devoting a 
few mimitm af your Ume ta a 
study of problamt rdatdd to den
tal hygiene u  presented before a 
symposium arranged by the AMA 
Council on Foods and Nutrition, 
tha Harvard School of Denial 
Medicine. the Massarhusetts 
Medical Society and the Masaa- 
chusetta Dental .Soctety.
' Here, in brief, arc some of 
the conclusion mchad by the 
various speakers at the result of 
studies carried out at the Na
tional institutes of Health and' at 
Rochester, Harvard and Toronto 
Universitim;

Many dental characteristics are 
determined by Mwritance. Some 
of tiieae rharactarutics that in
vite cavities are the large siae 
of a tooth and/or the prceenca 
of deep pita and cracks (fis
sures). Thus, susceptibility la 
cavity formation is greatast ia 
the largest tooth whoee surface 
ia most pitted and fissured. 
Hence K is these teeth that re
quire the earliest and most in- 
tsnsivc mestures of prevention.

Tooth decay is caused by the 
action of a wide variety of bac
teria. There is no one perti^ar 
cavity - producing species.

These bacteria have at least 
one properly in common, their 
dependence on sugar for their 
maintenance and growth. Stated 
otherwise, unless there is avail
able sugar in the mouth where 
cavHy • producing bacteria set 
up housekeeping, tooth decay does 
not occur.

The combined effects of hvail- 
ab'.e sugar and cavity • producing 
bacteria become most apparent 
when the flow of saliva ia sharp
ly reduced. But, aince salivary 
flow is least influenced by meas- 
urm of prevention, attention Is 
beat directed te a reduction ia 
the amount of sugar that's msda 
tvailabic to ctvMy - produring 
bacteria.

If tlie sugar of the diot it fod 
by itomach tube to experimental 
animals, dental decay does not 
occur. la  nounsn cavity pro
ducing bacteria, tho carbohydrate 
saliva and  particularly in 
saliva and particularly in fond 
Ihnfs deposited b e t w e e n  teeth 
and/or ta pita and f i a s u r e t 
on the surface of the teeth. 
Hence, the augsr of caramels, 
•ticlcy randy, chocolBle bara, fig 
rool îsa, pastry, semisolid desserts, 
bread and ice cream are greater 
threats to dental health than the 
same amount of carbohydrate 

- taken at sweetened beveragM, 
fruit drinks or truiU thcmselvct.

And the cavity • producing ef- 
fecls of carbohydratco attain 
their peaki when the sweet la 
eaten as a between - meal or 
bedtime snack.

Don't Answer That

MOtoi gMSNY
THOO^AMbJ 
P tR  YEA R  
^  " r n t y  
s r c N b iD

The Nd'Hon's 
Press

Pegler Says:

.Americans Finally Coming 
Together To Fight Reds

By WESTBROOK'PEBLH

THE INVESTOR 
(NalioMil Rtviaw) 

l y  NORVIN R. GREENE 
A demonstration of character in 

the j v ^  in w h i^_ a company'! 
management oonducia its business 
hat become increasingly crucial in 
The 'halionar manageriaT' struggle 
and should brf^df'paramoanl in
terest to tne investur.

In the early IMO's, James Burn-| Here we are fUhtmg not onlyi"'*-* but so does a loaded 
ham's The Managonal Revolution (or our lives but for the sunns*' E l««»»«r went to bat for 
point*d up the struggle for power of tomorrow morning on Christian' E 'tler and hit 
dominance in determining the na- civilization. And here ia the'Pen- were stalled

tagoa chastising General E d w i n ' way to New York from Germany.
' Finally we saved their lives be-

m
wife when 
Havana on

cigar.
Hanna
t h e y

their
tion't future. Engaged in thie com 
petition were the political manag- 
era. the labor managers and the 
butineaa managers Since t h a t  
time, none of these groups h a t  
emerged at the undisputed win
ner, but there hat been a distinct

" A
IW M siaia i<J|_g

Edson In Washington r*.
Mongi Slim • • At The Helm 
Of U. N..General Assembly I

A. Walker for teaching patriotism 
and honor to the 24th U. S, in- 
fantr)’ Division. General Walker, a 
clean m,an in the dirty world o(
E r n e s t  Hemingway, Tennessee 
Williams and Henry Miller, wat 

shift in power. The political m an-'id  upon by the Overseas Weekly? ^̂ *wise Committee nhows that she
I r ! ______I wrote a fetter to her dear o ldageri made the greatest progress;' in Germanv

has tnhanced its p o w e r .  (Jcneral Walker is said to have

cause Hiller would have g i v e n  
them plenty of gaa. But Eleanor 
long afterward denied in-McCall's 
that she had gone to bat for Hanna 
F.isicr. The record of the poor old

By FETER EDSON

lard against lhe~devasling im-j courage and conviction have to 
let of the printed word upon in-1 help re • establish the Hebrew- 
ep»ndent thought. Christian culture.

^thesis And Antithesis
jmerica'a intellectual leader-' barbarism, ProWemi

has been caught in a pincer viewed, during our primitive dayr, 
iement. {a * consisting of individual fac-

ihe one hand, t h e r e  are
^ntt a - plenty wtw tell Us that 
|must enlarge the government, 

ct ever more taxes, intrude 
rising crescendo in private 

|irs, and otherwise discover 
and more exciting collective 

lions to problems.
the other hand, there is a 

ling awareness that all such 
l ions'- 4# problems provided 
jr  braintrusters of the past 
simply enlarged .the problem 
without providing a single 

lion to wnything. 
hd the person Ayn Rand de

ss as the “ new intellectual" 
pamoring for something moie 
Jlligent and more practical. 
Lstead of trying to force - feed 
jions of empty minds with the 

seas of governmental de-' 
{leticy, there is a g r o w i n g  
renasi that the only aolutions 
th ever aolve a problem are 

which arc administered tn- 
iually and privately. And 

solutions are limited^ in ex- 
to tha pereons who them- 

les undertake their own aaiva-

tors. Rather, it was believed that 
all problems relate to all people 
and that by sharing these prob
lems they arc in aome magical 
manner lessened.

The' antithesis (individuaiiiim) 
b e b if applied with ever greater 
vigor in our times, makes tht

all problems arc individual pmb* 
lems. No two problemt arc pro- 
ci.sely alike, any more than any 
two individuals a r a  precisely I 
alike. I

The bed of Procrustes previd-1 
ed by the government as a kind of 
co« on which w* ran recline while 
we become the object of social 
experiment, rather than the pleni
potentiary of our own victory, is 
merely a well disguised in ita- 

wCre raicly|tn>n to do nothing.
The characteristic of our so 

cialist - courtship ytars is our last 
spasmodic attempt to MAKE so
cialism (public solutions to prob
lems) work by force and by mon
ey. A great deal of both have 
been employed and are being em
ployed now. But it is becoming 
apparent, even tn o u r dullest 
minds, that force and money do

charge that the old adage, 
problem shared is halved, 
pure poppy cock.

Psychologically, it la undou'o*ed- 
ly true that w t all ''fee l”  belter 
when we believe that our neigh
bor is afflicted ia the same man
ner as ourselves. This is rom- 
fo r^ g . But it is not tho first 
practical si»p in a solution.

Indeed, ihe suppositioa is stulti
fying for it lessens the ath*rwis« 
vigorous effort of th« individual to 
solve hia own problem whatever 
it may be. Believing, as many 
still do, that otMrs have pre
cisely the same problemi, the 
tendency is to wait for the other 
fellow to come up with an an
swer.

The "other fellow,”  it turns out. 
Is the government, srkich has the
POWER, tho not thd right, to try 

here are the thesis and the an- fer a "public”  cu  re~ lo  every 
liesis of our time. | malaise,

sronpiogicaliy, the thesis claa-^ Deeply rooted in Ihe modern an- 
ration must ba attached to liie I litHetis te collective dnvei is the 

Ifectfen concept. This i« the Men | recognition that iheit is no such 
has Been m  widely in vigue 1 things as a "public”  problem. 

Bhya « f  aavager) atol There arc duty bidividualt. And

not solve proMemt.
They merely emphasize the ex

istence of the problem and then 
spread it around so that everyone 
hat more problems individually 10 
solve than he can hope to under- 
•land or overcome.

It IS cleeriy time for us *o be
gin recognizing the facts which 
both natura and experience have 
thrust upon ua, that Ihe thesis 
-of colleciivc living ia falic and wiU 
not survive the ordeal. However 
uncomfortable, it makes us. we are 
going to have te turn to the an
tithesis, which seys as plainly as 
words can be pronounced that on
ly individuals have problems and 
that only individuals with them 
can aolve them.

Individualism is the key note of 
the coming years. To introduce 
indiykhialiatk coKepta ia new the 
work of the new intellectual whe 
must amerga to a pesttion of 
prominence.

WASHINGTON (N E A ) -  Big- 
geat man m the United Nations 
today is S feet 2 Mongi Slim of 
Tunisia. He is a dapper, French- 
speaking Moslem of ancient Oieek 
Imeage who celebrated <i.j 13rd 
birthday Sept. IS.-

Hc is now president of the Unit
ed Nations General Assembly. ^  

And if Russian ob.ect ons can 
be overcome, he could take over 
at least temporarily tome of tha 
respunsibilitiea of former U.N. 
Secretary * General Dag Hammar- 
akjold, killed in a Congo plane 
crash.

If this little giant from Noith 
Africa can steer the United Na
tions ship of state safely through 
the international hurricaiiea of the 
coming months he can become a 
wrorld hero, a champion of peace 
and possibly influentkl in prevent
ing a new war.

Even before Hammarskiold's 
death. Mongi Slim was considered 
an ace in • the^^ hole candidate 
to succeed the Swedish secretary- 
general if he could not be re- 
elerreit for a third term to begin 

I in April IN3, because of Russian 
opposition.

Fhere is no provision in the U.N 
charter (or naming a aucCes.<ior lo 
tht secretary • general in case oi 
death.

Article N  of the charter suyj 
that, "th t secretary • gencial ahall 
be appointed by Ihe general as
sembly on recommciidslion of Ihe 
securi.y council.”

Thera ia no provision in Ihe 
charter making the choice of aec- 
rctary - general a unanimous re
commendation of the aecurit}' 
council, or giving any of tht per
manent members a veto. It ran 
be determined by n.aionty vote,' 
< In $ or better.

This rondition operates at a kind 
of brake on Soviet efforts to block 
the election of env candidate (nr 
secretary - general.

In the case of Mongi Slim, H 
the Russians were lo hold np his 
appointment loo long, it might turn 
the Afro - Asian nations who would 
back him solidly againit the Com
munists.

As a matter of fact, Ihe Com
munists have not been too hostile 
.0 Tunisia.

During the dispute with France 
over the port of Bizerte, Tunisia 
accepted a loan from Hustia. This 
was negotiated by Tunisian Presi
dent Habib Bourguiba.

He atao attended the rzeent Bel
grade Conference of 23 “ unolign- 
ed”  nationt. making his govern
ment acceptable to them 

The other posstble source of op
position to Mongi Slim might come 
from tbe French, agahis* whom he

labor

while business managers h a v e  remarked lo some American sol 
lost ground. that Eleanor Roosevelt. Har-

The battle continues. It is of ut- ry Truman and Dean Acheson 
most importance lo invtstort and were "ilefinilely p-nk.”  Well, so 
consumer alike that the p o w e r  what?
position of the busineka leaders be A few diys ago, Gerhardt 
not further eroded; it would in (art ter, a rmlenl Communist, stood on 
he highly salutary it Ihe power*ol the Fast side of *he Berlin line 
labor and ot the political manag amt taunted Konrad. Adenauer, the 
ers could he rtvuccd |chancellor of West Germany. He

Th* greatest force in shifting yelled, “ We've got you now, Kon- 
power between the three groups "is nie”
public confidence and belief in in-[ Not many Americans remember 
tegrity of action and motivet. | this. Eisler. He is the No 3 man 

Th# Attorney General'a recent in Communist East Germany. He 
demand that the electrical menu- owes us one year in prison for 
facturers sign a consent decree is contempt of Congress and f i v e  

a campaign of civil di.s.<bedience “ bviously a move lo increase fed-'years for f^rjury to Immigration
pow«r tovtr biiBinest Nafur»luatir»n whtn ram»

The Justice DejMrtment h a s  ashore lo us. This was in Roose- 
threatened to sue lor the dismem-|''^ll * time. The poor old House 
berment of any company, which Committea look after him and all 
refuses to agree in advance not to •be pinks 
sell Its products at unreasonhty 
lew”  prices. No delmilion la at
tempted as to what conalitutes 
"unreasonably low" prices. This
pula the manufacturer in Ihe p<»-,*' b'|b enough and E i s l e r

what the bopped aboard the Poli.sh Commu
nist liner, Ralory, and went back

its policy committee. They began

to the French rule. Slua wat im

prisoned again with tM other lead- 
ora of hit party. Ibey were rt- 

leated after Premier Mendes ■
France agreed lo Tunisian inde

pendence in 1134.

The rebel leader became minis
ter of atait and later miiuater of 
interior in Tunisia's new govern
ment until IIM. when he was nam
ed ambessndor to Washington.

Ha waa here for fiv# yeart, serv- with a change in Department per 
ing concurrently at ambassador to aonnel or in the prevailing political 
Canada, consul general to both wind. Ih e Justice Department took 
countries and Tumtia'a chief re

Ihe pinks and R-eds and t h e i r  
friends on some of the papers took 
after Ihe Committee The Cominlr- 
tee went lo a judge lo raise hit 
bail but Ihe himorabla court said

Eleanor Roosevelt, 
in "culture”

praaentative in Ihe U.N.

He likes to work. He has it now. It
wart-

seems

by HOWARD - 
KERSHNF.R 

L. H. D.

Two prominent, wealthy middle 
aged women were recently rob
bed. raped and murdered'in a sub
urb of New York. A f .usual, in 
such cases, the cause was liquor. 
The two women, with the grown 
son of on# of them, had eaten a 
late dinner in a highway restaur
ant in thair own town A l i t t l e  
after midnight the young m a n  
started to drive them home in the 
family ear, a Cadillac.

Hit mother accused him of bad 
driving as a result nf having drunk 
Inn much. Her apora'sal w-a% evi 
dently correct as he could 

(find hit w4y home in his o w n  
I town and stopped at a w a t e r

lilion of speculating on 
Justice Department s opinion w.lt 
be today and how it may shift ‘ b* Soviet Empire Both he and 
With a clianit in Dfpartmfnt per- brolher, Hanni. a prosegt w

ran up a high 
Kara Such aH

advantage of the recent conviction , '" • b ' c o m m a  n
of the leaders of the electrical in Amaricans very suspici.nis of cul- 
dustry on pr.ct-f.xing charges to ~  'y^Pbonv
preas lor further —and many he-, 
lieve — justified controls ovtr'Hic
setting of prices hy the industry. L  and that all blessings

With no laws to guide it. e a c h „ „^  leadeis
company is required to prove any| Boulwarism. lor yeara derided 
lime, at the Department a request, |,y corporation executives special-| 
that its prices are not "unreason relations, has proved |
ably low. So th# company can be ijudf mflirienlly compelling to be 
assumed to he guilty until U prov ,  g r « im g  thieal lo laborl

o f .

lure”  — ballet, 
hog sculpture and such.

a
friend, Sumner Welles, in the Slat# 
Department, saying that a  "perr 
(ectly honest person”  was v e r y "  
much disturbed hy fniwispicioa 
that the Amencan consul in Ha- 

I vena did not want lo give Hanna

F ia - '* ” ** P**‘^ ^ *y
hoVieSt.person was “ sui# that they .
believe our form of Government is 
a heaven." When it wat safe to 
go back they went home and - 
Hanns romposeit the naiiOHIt an
them of Soviet East Germany.
_ Th# Herald Tnbuiie'f critic nf 
music wrote about a beautiful tes
timonial and benefit concert for 
Hanns at Ihe New York Town Half 
when he was about to leave at 
Ihe request nf Ihe Immigration !>*- 
partmeni This critic, named V ir
gil Thomson, expressed r e g r e t  
that Ihe American theatre must 
lose a workman, so gifted, an tkill- 
(ul. so imaginative. "Let ut hope.”  
Mr. Thomson said, "hit musical 
works rnmt regularly lo US from 
Europe ”

All the dear patriotic long hairt 
were there — Bernstein. Copland, 
Diamond A lovely, patriotic ava-'• 
mog

A man ran nin hfs own loyalties 
in our country. The President 
can't coniiraqd loyalty unless ha - 
eirns it Obedience under l a w,  
perhaps, but not loyalty. ^

Rut I feel great loyalty to Gen
eral Walker and a hnnd with thou
sands of unorganized, unknown hut 
suddenly inspired Americans wh* 
are milling and coming together 
In little swirls and groups to fight 
against Communism

leaders' irrespunsthls exetos*
poner. . -

Were I a'GF. salesman of elec 
trie generating equipment. I would 
quit if I couldn't veil ptivalr iitil- 
ilies on doing business wlh GE 
Ihe piivale electrical utilities have 
the r own fight to prevent en 
croarhmrnt of government power.

The
AlmanafcI e i itself innocent -r ahile not 

( knowing what c o o s tU u t fn m  n g 
guilty or innocent. - 

I The effect of signing such a ron- 
I sent decree is for a company to 
put lit head in a ihmivc. The At
torney General, isiih Ihe consent 
decree in hand, could engage in 
harassment tactirs.'any lime he
chose, and lor what ever purpose, whether by tax-free public autho  ̂
political as well as any o t h e r. ritiea or tax - free rural eleciri- 
Thus, vaally more power over one (icaiion associations 
area of business would he lodged i believe that General F-lectrlc'a 
jn the hands of the polilicaU-man- |o«, of public eaieein. due lo Ihe 
agera. j conspiracy proceedingi. has reach-

[ What induced most of Ihe elec- ed its lowest point. General Elec- 
itr.cal manufaclurera to agree lo trie hat now taken a stand on 
I such a decree ia conjectural. They principle which I am convinced will 
may have feared Itial prolonged he supported nver-whelmingly by 
legal action against them hy Wash the public It is Ihe basic philos- 

n 0 1 • woul d further injure their ophy of our nation that everyone 
corporate image and thereby lose n innocent until prov%d guilty, gnd 
(or Shem public goodwill. T h e y  also that we govern by written 

pumping station to telephone for a " ’ •y w'«he<l •" ■ ''od a costly passed hv legally - chosen
taxi. Alter completing Ihe call he '* * • ' antT to avert dismem^ legislators, and not hy the chang
evidently rofl'apved m a drunken i they guessed pub- mg whims of adni.nistrators
stupor and did not emerge from opinior might r.ow support It Although the Attorney (reneral
the Stat on until later found by thej«» a lw  possible that they were would no doubt deo) it. hia effor^^(ar,|,ims of radio 
police long after the abduction and |'»'ll'»»g to let the industry leader ^in force this particular consent de .nationwide has s.

Ry United Fraas Intarnatlanal ^

Today IS Fr'day. S*pt 24, th* 
272nd day of Ihe year with M t* 
follow in IMI.

The- moon is approaching ifa 
last quarter

The morning star is Venui.
The evening Kars ara Jupiter 

and Saturn
On th a day in history:
In l7M.lhe U S War Depart

ment established a regular Army* 
with 7tto men to terse threeC.* 
years
* In i>23. Great Britain, under a 
mandate from the league of Na
tions. began to govern Palestine.

In lfJ4. pnliliral leaders of boih 
parties were pointing nut that the 
current rampatgn between Presi- 
dent f rank! n Roosevelt aod Ken
ans Gov. Alf I andon was the first 
political campaign lo utilize tha 

aiationt on a

death af 
friend.

Th* taxi driver arrived and tried 
lo get Ihe Cadillac started. Two 
Negroes driving by stopped lo help 
him. When tht cab driver went to 
hit cab to call h't office the Neg
roes abducted th* women a n d  
drova lo a lonely spot to commit 
(heir heinous crimes

According lo the, police report 
the two Negroes had been drink
ing heavily during the evening. Li
quor cannot be tnistad, it makes

w in  1 .i”  - '  i l '  beasts of men If Ihe young manhas been waging political war lor ‘ , '  •
23 years.

After Completing nis fsrmal ed
ucation tn mathematics and lew 
at University of Paris the then 
young Mongi Slim rciurned home 
lo join the Neo • Destnur or Con- 
atituiional Liberal pany Its aim 
was lo work f6r graduni Tunisiisn 
independence, in co • .iperation 
wuh the French.

Slim becam* permanent secreta
ry of the party council Ha Iravaf- 
*d. throughout th* country organis
ing party callt. Making liul* head
way w M  tha French, tha party 
adopted a program of paaaiva ra- 
sisUAca in IB37. Th* party was 
illegal, and all Ha leadars were 
arraatad.

Mongi Slim wat in Fierch pri- 
aona fraoi ItM  ta IMI. He wat in 
Turn* whan Hie Axis powerk went

^had not h*en drinking at - dinner 
he would have driven his mother
and her friend safely to their 
homes If the Negroes had n e t  

• been drinking they would no< have' 
brutally robbed, violated and mur
dered the two women

The suffering which alcohol in
flicts upon liumanHy cannot be 
measured and yet we permit it to 
be paraded before our young peo
ple in ntarty all avenqgg of com- j, ,j,rivad"from 
munication — radio, T.V., motion 
plttUrtit, magazinas, newipopera— 
in tha moat attractive and decap- 
live mannaf that monay can da
vit#. (Tothad whb an air of ra- 
spactablily and charm it coiUin- 
uat ta iaflict iu  crucitiat and in- 
humanitier upon suffering m a a- 
kiad. TniTy we are carrying our 
own cross.

Off r**?  ■

the name of th* 
GE vica-pretidefit who inatituled 
tha program.) Tha praaant Admin- 
iatration waa elactad with the sup
port of most labor laadera. T h e  
Justice Department is hardly like
ly to ignore their demanda.

I have diacussed Boglwtciam at 
length ia the past. Iia cardinal ten 
c< ia a cantinuout aduraiinn pro
gram aimad at demonstrating to 
employees wfiere their beat inter-

Nori-tn'R Greene

Government Business

hit mother and her|*'flbt iheir battle, knowing that cree on the electrical industry it 
j anything It gained would atao apply nr\t more attempt at government 
to them. If the la>ter were a mo- hy fiat, 
live, we need a change in the lop 
leadership'of companist.

Tbe General Electric Co., in its 
rejection of the government's de
mand far a cbnaent decree, has 
carried Ihe position of number one 
citizen of its industry. It hat taken 
a place m the front rank among 
the corporate greats nf our coun
try And It deserves Ihe whole 
hr acted support of every investor 
and of every individual 

General Electric determined not 
lo knuckle under in a central gov
ernment power grab, but lo 
take Its stand on principle a n d  
fight it through Tbeiesuc is clear- 
cut.

In Ihe background, egging on Ihe 
Department of Ju'-'.ce. ere t h e  

Jabor managers embittered by 
outstanding success achieved by 
GE's “ Boulwarism”  labor policict 
over the past decade. (The name

A thiMight for todsT f r i t h  
dramatist Richard flheridan said, 
'Talebearers arc as bad at tha 
talemakers ”
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through Africa and he waa rcleaa I
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Tuu: Today 
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KKut'a
Kartoono 

• :Mday Whaa 
•:M Play Too' Hanah 

t*;M FHoa U  K ir  t 
ConcanlraMon 

II:M  Tnitfa or Cona& 
ll: }0  It Caa Bo Tou 
I I : l i  NBC Nawo 
I2:M Nawo 
U4l« Waatkar

Ch«iiii*l 7

. lOb jau Murray 
1:10 LoTMta Tpuaa 
tiDO Younr Dr. Uaioa* 
>:t0 Prom Tt>aaa Roota 
• :M llako Room for 
Daddy

*:•<> Haraa Hollywood 
4 M Kapt KIdd'a 

Kart'Kina
l : »  Waatorn (Tvlor* 
t:4t Huntlay Brlnktap

KVII.TV. FRIDAY

NBC
«:f0 Nawo
<:l» Sporta
a:U Waal Car.
•:M Waathar 

l;M  Intar'l Show Tiino
T:)U Tha l>atactlvaa 

1:10 Talaphoiia' Hour 
f.K) Hara dl Now 
li;U0 Nawa 
lU ill Hporta 
I0:J0 waatl^
W J O iC k J W ____

10 Lott & Found 10 26 Applioncot J4|4t Troot 4 SRnibBory
Any paraon knowing ot tha portablai 1 Lwraw

loadina ahula rorantly borrowed . m t  ^
form tha arbool bu« ham parking *** ^  KlnsamlH Phono MO 4-lTlllJuat aniTodt FOat Moaa.. Turf

Hollond Bui
lot. plaaaa caU MO i-I4M. 38 Popor Honffing 3813 Butin«»« Opporfunitiot 13 ^

IPAINTINO ano POMr Haiuttu. All 
KXC’KDI.KNT OPPt^RTlINlTY; Dry! »o tk  g^rmntood. Fhona MO i-UOd.

nraiiliig Hualneaa In Klk City Okla. f, ^ »  O fT. 400 N pwlgkt._______
Prlca |lt.&<k/ Doii.g good buatnasa INTKiUOR daooratlong. A  W. Hunt. 
Wrlta I'ptonn Claanara or Call 21])| MO t-tllA, 
aftar 4 p m

t I ’N'iT furnUhad apartinant building^ 3 8 A  
Can MO 4-144I. \ Foncot 38A

TS^Fuiia-a'.F^iij^ 
11:00 Tha Taxan 
l):S9 Lx>va Ttiar Bob 
11:00 Camouflaga 
11:10 Numbar Plaaaa 
1:00 Watarfront 
1:10 Batty Mac Bhow 
t'OO Day In Court

Chonnol 10

jM IC

QUINT’S TWINS— On® ol the famous Dionne quintuplets, Mrs. Cecilo lAnglois, p r^  
sents her twin tons, Bruno (left) and Bertrand. She and her husband, Phiilpi^, live in 
Sillery, just outside Quebec, Canada. They have two. other sons, one 3 and the other 
14 months. (Photo from Redbook Magazine.)

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPl Foreign Newt Aiuilyal
BONN (U P I) — Along the Rhine 

Germany families picnic in the 
soft warmth of lata summer. In 
the early evening they stroi) 
through. the squares, but by 10 
p. m. the streets of this "perm
anent provisional" capital ol West 
Germany are almost empty.

Bonn would have remained just 
another provincial capital had it 
not been for Konrad Adenauer.

In the nearby village of Rhden- 
dorf where the "dragon's rock" 
towers O 'er the river. Adenauer 
tended his roses in his yeats of 
political exile under Hitler.

He brought the provision capi
tal h erf“ as the federal republic 
of West Germany emerged after 
the war.

Despite the swirl of world 
events into which it has been 
thrust. Bonn has not lost its tran
quility.

From the tiny villages which 
dot the Rhineland countryside, 
men emerge each morning to till 
their small acreages.

West Germany's prosperity has 
not yet reached these villages. 
The beens growing in neet rows 
en poles higher han a man's 
head, the cabbages and the tome

*Cub Scouf Dens 
fAre Organized 
:By Lefors Group
:  LEFORS (Spl) -  The first Cub 

Scout meeting of the yeer was held 
« to  organize dens and discuss pro- 
'grains, recently in the scout house.
•  Mrs. Fred CuHon reported that
• the work to be done in October 
‘ will be the making of paper plate 
•puppets.
• Three dens were formed a n d  
„som# on a fourth den A fourth 
;den  will be formed if a den mother 
-and assistant ran be secured for 
'h
“  Mrs Fred Cullon end Mrs Ev- 
-e ly  Smith ere den mothers of Den 

One, assisted by Mrs. Don Riley. 
Boys in the den arc Billy Woods. 
Gary Harvey. Walter Todd, Mike 
Smith, David Earles, John Dun- 

.can, Vernon Bropst, Carl K i n g -  
ham. and Den Chief. Dickie Wells.

• Mrs. Don Robison and Mrs. Bob 
Fish are Den Mothers of Den two 
assisted hy Mrs Sylvester Torres. 
Bobby Thacker is the Den chief. 
Boys in the Den are Orville Rob
inson. Joe Bob Fish, Dennis Boyd, 
S*"’ nnon Collins, Phillip Collins. 
Ken Prestige, and Chuck Audle- 
Iran.

Mrs. Frank Kirk and Mrs. R. 0.
'  W ells are fhw mothers in D en  

Three Ray Carter is Den Chief 
w ith David W ells as Ass-sfan* Den 
Chief. Boys in the den arc Jesse 
Broom, RTchard Harkcom,

ttoes arc more real than any ques 
Ition of German reunification.
I Just the same, there is ttober 
realization of how close the^orld  
stands to war. Perhaps not with 
the same anxiety as in the chan
cellory, but with the knowledge 
that tons or husbands may soon 
again, after only 16 years, march 
off to war, _

Even to one who visited Ger
many during tha J6M crisis and 
has returned twice since then, the 
viewpoint of the Rhinelander 
takes some special explaining.

In general it may be said, he 
separates tha question of Berlin 
and German reunification.

About the latter, ha spends little 
time in reflection.

He may, unless he has relatives 
in the Eastern Zone, even resent 
tha aid his government has given 
refugees from tha East.

Said a woman who fled the 
Eastern Zone and now works fo r ! 
the government;

"They think we’ re all rich.”
But if there is uncertainty 

among some of the population 
over tha issues and tha risks in
volved in today's crisis, there is 
none in the embassies and chan
cellory of Bonn.

There the belief ii that Khrush
chev still is not convinced of the Frost

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admiseions

Mrs. Ruth Mae Fathree, Sunray 
Mrs. Joy Bruce, Odessa 

Mrs. Linda Boswell, 1324 Duncan 
Michael Blalock. lOIS S. Sumner 
Oscar Stevens, 911 Twiford 
Mrs. Mary Sue Minor, 320 Yea 

ger -r
Mrs. Jessie McKinney, 116 N. 

Frost
Mrs. Lorene Brown, Kellarvilic 
David Parks, Perryton 
Mrs. Mary Sanford, 720 S Gray 
Jammia Schne'der, MM , E 

Browning
Misa Nona Nelson, 923 S Banks 
Roy Smith. I.efors 
Mrs. Jewel Leonard, Mobeetia 
Mrs. Minnie Housdon, 607 Lefors 
Mrs. Joyce Cogdell, 316 Jean St. 
Mrs. oiuida Boutta, 1600 Dog

wood
Ronald Babcock, Groom 
Roy Lowe. 1117 E. Francis 

Dismissals
W. E Phillips. 324 N. Davis 
Rambi Turnbo, Grants. New 

Mexico
Dearrell Danner, Pampa~
Mrs. G e n e v a  Schroeder, 426 

Graham
N. C. Hudaon, Skellytown 
Mra. Jo Rivali, 424 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Juanita Parkins, 613 N.

Air
T:00 Karm Raport 
T;M It Hap Laat NIaht 
S:lu (?apt. Kanaarou 
t;«a Jack l<a Lanna 

S:SS Kyawitnaaa to hit- 
lorv.

10:0a Ooubla arpoaur* 
10:30 Rurprlaa Party 
ri:04 Lova of Ufa 
11:10 8aarrh for Tinrow 
11:4i Quldlna Uaht

>:20 Savan Kayt Tha rtlntatoraa
SiOa guaan For A Day 1:0lr fZ . gunatl Strip
l:lu Who Do toil Trst S:fMi Taryiet
4:00 Amar R»n<1«tai»d S;J0 Tha Corruptor*

4 30 Man at Laryt 16:04 Saa Hunt
4.00 KIva KIriaara I0.1& Nawa, Waathar
T;oa Harriaan A Soni 10:40 Almanac Nawaraal 

10:44 In Old California

CBS
l '4 l Dona Edward#
4:00 Dan Trua Waaih
f:14 Nawa and Sporta
4::.0 Rawhida 
7:30 Route 66

KFDA-TV. FRIDAY
C'H8 CoIIac* |ha tliAO Dan Trua Wanth.

1 3 A  Business Serv ices  13A ; 

ProfeRHiooel Window Cleaning
R1U.80NABUK BATKS MO 0-0111

For Fu ller Brush S erv ice
Phoaa MO »- :i7 l orHO t.44S0

KK.VCK8 raaldantal or commerrial: 
aluminum prodtirts,- wlndoiv*. doors 
and aereena.. Fraa aatimatca Joa 
Johnaon MO 4-St7S.

Shatp and Cattia Manor 
Bona Maal and Bulb Foe

Jem es  Feed  S6ere
tn  8. Cuylar MO

B erge r  G reen k eu tee ]
AND NURJERT 

M aiUea ee Borgar Hl*n 
Tani right a* Farm Ra 

N w l*a  for S aUlao
W h e l^ la

' Coinmarelal Sprazrteg' 
OsydaB Suppllaa — Oraao f 

Roaa Buahaa — BTtrgraan
tniactlctdaa — Fartillsai

3 9 EaH ntN i' 3 9

InsFruction 15

lt:10 Nawa 
IZ:Z0 Markata 
lt;IO Ax Tha

Turnx
World

1:00 Amoi A Andy. —  SO«i M 8<iuad 
■ .30 iiouaa Party 
3:00 Milllonaira 
3:t0 Verdict la Toiira 

1.00 Brighter Day 
3:10 r;daa of Night 
4-00 «Ua-'t Klda Met.

4:15 Mr MKloo 
4:10 Dick Tracy

It .
iit.1 Twiiirtit gona 

• :SiiKyawltn<<sa to llla- 
tory

I0:u0 Waathar
10:10 Nawa
lOil'l Trackdown
10:54 Random llarvaxt

HtHH RCHOOL. at homa In apart 
tloia. New taxta tjumlxhad. Diploma 
awardad. Low monthly paymenta. 
Amarlcan School. Dept. P.O. Box 
tn . AmartUo Texas

18 Beouty Shops 18

Cliannel 4 RGNC-TV, SATURDAY
S:00 Americana at Work t1 :Z0 rinc'tte at Pitta's 
I  3:"0 Jim Bat kua
*.**L*^I)J. T*‘* .*^ ''*"  Mounted Polka

Cotton John
1:10 King Laonardo's 

10:00 Fury 
10 30 Maka Room 

Daddy

NBC

11 :<Hj ^Kapt
Kartoona

Kidd's

W e ^  determ inatiofu Du) that ha 
will not be until tha Westam 
powers have gone tha whole way 
in preparation for war.

Musical Movie 
Rights Sell At 
New High Price

NEW YORK (U P I) — A record 
once of 63.5 million plus profit 
sharing has been offered for the 
movie rights to tha Broadway 
musical "M y Fair Lady,”  it was 
disclosed today.

Warner B r o t h e r s  Pictures 
reached an agreement with prt>- 
diicar Herman Levin and Colum-! 
bta Broadcasting System, which 
put up the original 6.360.OOA to fi
nance tha production, the long
est running Broadway musical.

The play, which staged itaj a girl at 1:12 p m . weighing 5 lbs. 
2.299th performance at tha Markh4 ozs.

_ Sandfll Welbom, 709 Lefors 
Mrs. Natalia Barkley, Groom 
Mrs. .Sandra Latham, Panhandle 
Mrs. Loretta Edwards. 421 Gra

ham
Mrs. Judy Cox, 1103 S. Dwight 
Mrs. Bennie Lou Nay, 326 N 

Roberta
hire. Clao Cross, 704 N. Gray 
Mrs. Melba Robertson, W h i t e  

Dear
Bobby McPherson. 604 Lefors 
Mrs. Beulah Rhoades, Panhan 

die
Linda Kirby, 936 S Nelson 
Shirley Morris. 406 N. Davis 
Hester Held. Panhandle 
Carl Williams Jr.. Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr and Mrs. Bnhhy Doss. 

1104 E Kingsmill. on the birth of 
a boy at 1:11 a m.. weighing I  
lbs, 2(4 ors

To Mr. apd Mrs Tax B r u c e ,  
Odessa, on tha birth of a girl at 
1:23 pm ., weighing 7 IKs. 2(4 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bos
well. 1324 Duncan, on the birth of

Ckannel 7
11:06 On Tour Mark 
H:36 Magle Ranch

Farm A Hnma 
DIaral

13 «» Offical Point 
Vlaw

Channel 10
7:44 Comaily Tima 
4:4X1, 4'aptaln Kanaroo 
S:<K» VIdxo Village 
i:36 Mighty Mouaa* 
10:ua Magle Land ox 

Allakalan 
10:14 Roy Rogara 
11:06 8ky King

1:30 A Okay 
4:00 Buffalo Bill 

for 4:30 Oreat Headlines 
3:40 Weatarn Calavlara 
0;UU Newa 
4:14 Sporta

4:30 Waathar 
4:30 Wellx Fargo 
7:30 Tall Man —

4.00 Hnowa of Klllman* 
laro

10:0u Nawa 
10:1* HnorSa 
I0i20 tVaather 
10:30 Upellbound

KV1I-TV. SATURDAY ABC
It to Beaver

1 on Joe Kerhel 8how |:oo Fight of Week
X Jn i'," 4'allfornla S on I,«wronce Walk

or '•? »*' All-xtar Wr aUlng
a^ 2® T  . 11:00 .'ailing Northalda 4:30 Roaring SFa 777

410. CoMwAva ........  IS
JKWKL'H BKAUTY KIIIjP

SI3 .H. F l n l ^ _____ MO, 4-*S«l
COLD \tAT'K~Sl*K^IAL  

For acbool girla at Evaa Beauty Box 
400 Y-eager .MO 4-3451.

19 Situation Wonted 19

DAVID HUNTER
INTERIOR AND exUrlor Dacarator. 

Tapi- g ■ Taxturing ■ Patnilag. MO> 
S-3SU4.

40*A Hauling Moving 40-A
HOW to aave when you mover
Item a Pl<k-up and trailer. C. C. 

Mead trailer rental. 313 E. Brown 
Mo 4-47«l. -

ROT'S IR A N S F lfi  
PIck^uB And Dallvarr 

MO 4-3174 '  K t B.

41 Child Coro
uSJwtT

Taka

*41

KFDA-TV. SATURDAY CBS

.MR. K.MPLOVER: Do you need On 
office mafi with 14 years eiperlehiy. | 
.'ollexe <1rad , .Mamed, Age 37. go<Kl| 
health Pleaaa Phone .Mo r>-35J,4. j

21 Mole Help WonNd 2T
E X c i lT l f ^ f^ O P ? < « ^
”I.airgs corporation has outstanding 

aalea opaiiing for a man age Z.'>-4<i 
Individual niuat be lo.al realdent 
with managerial ability, ambition, 
and show progreea for age. Huxinees 
nr sales background' helpful. In req-. 
ueetlng personal Interview, pleaaa 
submit resume stating personal 
Malory education and buaineas ex
perience. Write Box 1-3." % Pampa 
News

'.V. ^repairman with tools, part or 
full time. ,MU 4-3551 1215 W. WJlks.

PAMPA Day Nui'aRir. SZO N. Somer
ville. Bu^rvteod care and play. 
Daily or hourly. ' Balancsd ueala. 
MO 4-3333 or aftar 4. MO S-S7I3.

41A Convolescent Home 41A
NUR8IN<r Ho1dB "  '  "  ‘

Houaa Doctor........  Nawly daoorgtad
Phoaa 4111 ........  Panhandle. Texas

flllsere I
BUTLER NURSERY I

bA44m*»-a*-6Di»»- 
‘W im OTn O. Spraying. 
Sodding A Seeding, 

ahrubt movad. W. R.
MO 4,3147.. ________

T1US4 triiardne. all type of 
ahruba. work gaaraataad MO 
Curlar BogrA.

.ijiarnttae-J
'T R p m

Inng, So

80 Bulling Sugpiioa
H O l^ O N  LUMBER

« e _ W .  Foatar _________MO
W H lT i LUMSth~

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
101 8. Ballard ‘MO

Fa MPa  HdME TMPRdVflk 
BUILOINO SUPPLY 

MO 4-4441___________  1404 W.
rox Ri(̂  & LUM^eir

14tt ALCOCE MO

S7 Good Things to Eat

42A Carpanttr Work 42A
BUILDING contractor ")oba old.'nsw, 

larga or small." 34 years experlan- 
ca CnnimercUl or realdcntlal. T. L. 
Posey MO 5-43)3 or 333 N. Dwight.

n ’ ''."’.t. ’  „  ’  D«f»v.ders
1 • n i ' «un. W iUl.Oil l<6unl)v PlAyhouRR Travel

Ounamoke
Weather

* in iti .v,wa
a-iJ? »' •'•<» Beat* »® Maaoa 16:44 Night Must Fall

W a s h in g t o n  W i n d o w

Hellinger Theatre Tuatday night,' 
alraidy hat gmztad more than 
66 m i l l i o n  by playing before 
three milfion penoni.

The tmiiical waa orrittan by

To Mr. and Mra. V. L. Minor, 
526 Yeager, on tha birth of a girl 
at 11:36 s.ra., weighing 7 Iba. II 
Ota. '

To Mr. and Mra. J. C. Boutta,
Alan Jay Lamar and Frederick 11666 Dogwood, on the birth of s 
Loewa and baaed on the Itta girl at 16:09 p m.. areighing 6 Iba. 
George Bernard Shaw'i play,
"Pygmalion.”

Under t)ia terma of tha movie movie dirtributor'a gmat would g© 
Mika I agreement, Wamera will pay 63 sTto Shaw't aetata........... ...........  ......... ...  ............................... I *(^3 F a a i | i r i *  W IU  O R M W I  v n a i v .

Prescott, Danny Adama, Jackie | million caah, plui 47*4 per cent o fj Tha pravioua record price paid 
Boyer. Henry Wells, Danny Me- the film'a groaa receipts over $20 for movie rights went to "South
Dowell, Mike Smith, Terry Dunn, j million, 
and Douglas Cates. I In addition

rights
■Pacific”  for 62.J76.000 paid by 

5 per cent of the 120th Century Fox

y .4

Ilk  k-B 8T0EB? That H k. I ff  -NawME’t -^ a  Martat af tha
SigliL In . iri • tmo « ( Ink whkh skoppon turn taU ttum* thmfh ptrchMW.

By LYLE  C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  87th 

Congress will be back in January 
for the legislative battles which 
will datermina the winner of next 
year’s congressional elect’ons.

For tha Republican P a r t y ,  
things are looking up. Tha Repub
licans havt no chance next year 
to win tha Senate. They could 
win the House, however, and have 
a pretty good chance to do so.

The session of Congress just ad
journed has tagged f)»e Kennedy 
administration and tha Democrat
ic congressional majorities as big 
spenders. V e r y  big. Congress 
clipped 63 billion from Kennedy 
spending proposals but the sum 
appropriated still added up to al- 
most 696 billion, a peacetime high. 
The administration is on record at 
home and abroad with a promise 
to balance the budget in the next 
fiscal year. That means more 
taxes next year or tome rigor
ous economy. Either way, the 
Kennedy administration would be 
on the defensive.

To continue with an unbalanced 
budget would further rot the pur- 
chksing power of the dollar and 
fsra up a red hot political issue.

•the high cost of living. HCL for 
short. '

Another good Republican politi
cal bet it that the Democratic 
Party will not be able to avoid 
m the 1962 Congress a ghDtering 
intra • party d i s p u t e  over civil 
rights. The Kennedy administra
tion avoided that dispute this year 
by refusing to support legislatim 
to make good on Democratic 
presidential platform promises. It 
will be difficult to postpone civil 
rights in an election year.

All o f—Kennedy’ s 1962. legisla
tive program could be hurt by an 
all-out civil rights early in the 
next session. And early in the 
next session is when that isiue is 
likely to come up. Republicans 
have been paying for many years 
for their political stupidity in the 
years of their political domi- 
nance.

Unu.<4ual Opportunity
LOC'AL company nerds rout* man to 

servico established muta perma
nent benaflts. 4400 plus. Call for 
appointment after 4:00 p m. Mon. 
dav. Phone MO 4-3371.

43 Elaetrical Appliances 43
Late model deep freexe, s^od con

dition S200r cash. Kea at 413 Jack- 
son. tVhIta Deer. 343-4071.

Tel
Mccr’ l

FOR SALK; Nica, rips pears 
buaahel at Hudsins Ranch 4 
North 3 Wast of MeL,ean.
Turn Wsat at North end of 
and Creek Bridee on HIshway 
373.

FRESH LOAb of rocky ford 
rado cantaloupes A tomatoes

,  8. Ballard l.-esse Market.
FRiWM tomatoes new crop excell 

quality. Ripea 10c (b. arsan tomat, 
tc lb. Epperson vacsiahle Fern 
mile West of Memory Oa 

Cemetary.
IT R B r

OUAII. .. tl.3i 
Pete Huahes

43A Carpet Service 4 ^
4*11 Carpet Cl’ner. We clean wall-to- 

wall cau>«ts, llvina room auttea. mas 
A upliontery. Profesalonal work, all
I -3401 or MO 4-4413.

r » s  35.00 MO 
CT L  Smith.

22 Female Help Wanted 22 5̂ Lawnmower Service 4S
\VATRK88 WA.NTEP: I„ee'a rale 

I'larofnbMt TK 3335-er TH 313) goo**
_lob._Call_c<^e<'t.__ ____
While lady 35 to 50 4o keep 3 children 

and do light house work .5 days k 
week. Writs Box 1-7 % Pumps News 

Another Car Hoaleaa needsd. Ajiply 
In person Caldwell.a Drivt-Inn 230 
N. llobart.

Startley Home rroduclT^'needs extra 
help for heavy Fall and Christmas 
business t hours a day |50 per 
week. No Inveatment. For Inter
view Call 4-3)45.

H. G. hyjBANKH hydrallc lack j'S 
pair Lawn Mower sharpenlna. 

aine repair, portable disk rt 
1330 a Bamea. .'AO 4-3313 

LAW N .Mowers Sharpened 
r Engine Repair

New *  Used Slow

Chuefcar .. )3 
MO 4-33

58 ' Sporting Goodi
We buy sell and trade all kinds 

guna. 11) 8. Ciiyler Addlngted
Westam Store. Phone MO 4.tlf

63 Laundry
Ironing 31.04 dosen mixed ph 

includes clothes and flat plecM. 
N Dwight MO f-)433.

rolling’ IOIONINO 31.34

VIRQIL'S 
331 8. Cuyler

OIKK
owera

(7 SHOP 
MO 4-3430

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47

CurtaUa a apaalalKy. WisshtauT ta ! 
7M N Faaks. MO 4-6166.

63A Rug Clooning
□erta' a gay glii - ready for a  wh 
after cleaning carpets with Bill 

Luatry. Shampooer For Rant Pamj 
Hardware.

30 Sawing
MONOORAMMINO—All types. Bowl

ing blouses 
aland. IIS '

a a apt
N. Hoh

«clally. Mrs Croa- 
-srt. M03-3M3.

ROTO-TlIIlng, sodding, seeding, tree 
,^ 1  trimming. Complete yard work. MO I

4-4S5T or 3.-4311. __________
30 tARD  and i^airden ftotarv Tilling 

Isvellr.g. seeding and sodding. Free 
extimatet Ted Lewis .MO 4-4)10

fanJ and garden plowing, peat holes.

30A Sawing Machines 30A |
'Teveling roto tilling. 
Raavet. 310 4-3033.

J. Alvin

SINCETP’  
PORTABLE
FOR RENT

|1.)0

MO 4.6441 214 N. Cuylar

48 Trees 4  Shrubbery 48
I BRUCE NURSERY

Largest and iroet complete auraery 
I atucL In Golden Spread 34 mllae' 
I aoiitheeat of i*ampa on Farm K o^  
141 Plione 4F3. Alenreed. Taxaa.

Appliance Repair 31

Read the Newt Claatifiad Ada

BRICK HOMES
VA LOANS

No Down Payman)
No Lean Clealns Coat

FHA LOANS
Minimum Down Payment

MackSee R. A. 
in

Mesilla Pork
3300 Navale MO 3.1711 er t-saas)

Mobeetie School 
Budget Approved

MOBEETIE (Spl) — An official 
hudgat for tha 1961-62 Mobaaiia In- 
dapatidant School District yaar 
wai approved hy tha Mobeetie 
Board at a recant meeting

Total adminiftration wag «el at 
612,060, in.etruction, 643.006; health 
serviceg. 6100, pupil tranaportation 
69,600, operation of plant, 66.000 
maintenance of plant, 6700 and fix
ed charges 6900.

Total for computing per pupil 
coat wax set at 670,000; per pupil 
coat if  6679; food service total,
6300; total atudent activities, 61,*
000.

Total all currant operating ax-
pansai, 178,300; total capital-o«tt-| »upport of ^ th e m  whites, 
lay, $300 and total debt service,
$23,000.

Expenditures for the year were 
•et at $102,000; revenue from lo
cal aourcei, $36,500; revenue from 
county sourrei. 665 and revenue 
from state amircet, $33,376. Total 
revenue raceipti art 692,161; total 
non - revenue (loans) $11,000. To
tal revenue for tha year, $103,161.

Total balances on all account^, 
as of Sept 1, 1961, $9,102, Total 
revenue including balances, $II2,-!
263 '  !

Assessed valuation for 1961 • 62 j
is $2,200 000. Tax rale - maintrn-1 _____ ____
ance $100 Interest and xinklne rexponilhlx tor only on*'Piiir, »i.wu. inieresL ana sinking inMciInn Rbovld error apiM-ar in

School children were aware be
fore the great depression of the 
eaTly 30s that there was under
way a mass migration of Negroes 
from the South re the North. R e-! 32A 
publican politicians should have 
considered the fact that these 
newcomers' could and would vote.
They did not get the word, how
ever, and left to Franklin D. 
Roosevelt the opportunity to kid
nap the northern Negro i ^ e  for 
the Democratic Party.

There it no way by which the 
Republicans can rega n the Negro 
vote except by taking advantage 
of such opportunities as the Dem
ocratic Party may offer. A bit
ter dispute within the Democratic 
Party next session on civil rights 
m ght help the Republicans to 
make a little hay among Negro 
voters.

' A realistic alternative would he 
for the Republicans to abandoo- 
fhe northern Negro altogether and 
to go after the voles of southern 
white Democrats. The one-party 
southern tradition e n a b l e s  the 
Democratic Party to accept north
ern Negroes as dominant makers 
of party policy without yet losing

WE5T TEXAS REPAIR 
MO 9-9591

For A ll Repairs on Lorge or 
Small Appliances, TV's ond 
Antennas. Reasonable Prices 

306- W . Foster
GLRCTRlb Appllanc* Rxpatr. ColT** 

maksrs. Irons. Watris Irons. On* day 
Strvica Virxira Btk* Abop, IS4 I. 
Cuy!«r. J O  4-343V. —

General Serrice 32A
For all typo* of ronerxta work > 

Sox 8. L GIbby 151 H. Rurnmnar.
_ Mo 4-S424 _  _______________
Whatlar and Whaoltr • ramaiit COn- 

tractora. Storm callara, ftU out 
■holirra all typoa concrata con- 

_  atrui'tlon MO 4.774i. _
TOOI-8 for rent. Yard, ilumbing. 

cvmrnt mixari. appllanra dolllra. 
rotary tllle. many othvra Mu 
4-2351. 13" N. lV*Ua. Rax Rri>«au.

HIGHLAND HOMES INC.
PAM PA’S LEADING QUALITY HO'HF. BUILDER

SEVERAL NEW HOMES STARTED
OPEN EVERY DAY

3 BEDROOMS
I — M/2 and 2 Baths

Start Your Plan A Be Moved In Before Christmas

ALSO
ONE USED HOUSE N. NELSON. $ BEDR(X)M AND 

GARAGE. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

COME SEE US TODAY
COL. DICK BAYLESS 

Office 1924 N. Nelson ^ MO $-$416

328 Uphoittertng 328
THOMPSON rrHOL.STIlT SHOP 

All work appracintnd 
Sai N _ D w lx * 't _  MO 3-4n?1

Brummett's rphohtery
4YiR Upholatary aupplln*. aupportad 

plantica. Polyfoara. fabrira by tha 
vard

MO 4-75II ISIS Aledck

34 Radio Lab 34

For pm'a Fri., Sept. 39

9 A.M.
It tha Dally Daadllna 

fnr Claaairiad Ada Saturday far Sun. 
day edition II noon. This Is alao tha 
daadllna for ad Canrellatlon. Mainly 
About Paopla Ada will ba taken up 
to II a m. dally and 1pm . Saturday 
for Sunday'a edition

CLA4SIFICD R A te *
1 Una minimum 

1 Day - l4o far Una 
3 Daya - lie  par Una par day
3 Daya • 34c par Boa per day
4 Daya - 31c per line per day 
4 Uaya . 3Zo par Una per day
4 fkaya . Sdr per line per day :
7 Have - ISO per Una per day 
4 Daya • 17c per line per d.ay 

l.eaal .Nollcea . f7c line tlral day 
ia<- Iberearter

WINO'S ANTKNNA. TV SERVICE
XKW *  UHa:0 A ST rSN A S  

MO 4.407U 1117 Varnon Dr.
Johnson's Radio 8 TV

MOTOROLA SALES A  SERVICB 
MO 4-SM l ___  Amarillo Hl-Way

CAM TELEVISION
124 H. RoaiereilU *»hona M0 4-aai|

HAWKINS 
RADIO 8 TV LAB
S2 VgARS IN PAMPA 

RenrIca on all makea TV-a, Radio, 
Car Radloa, t-way radlro. HI-FL 
Rterao. and TV antannaa Inatalled. 

U7 8 Barnaa ___________ MD 4-S347
Gene I  Don't T. V.

M4W Foatae_____ MO 4 *4*1
“tk L ffv iS ffiN  ieryiea on ah makea *  

mndala Joa Hawkina Appllanraa 
344 W Foaler MO 4-4341

SERVICE MART
SOI «F. Feater MO 3-4443

R4od the News Oassiflcd Ads

fund $ 60.

New Zinc Plant 
Slated In Mexico

MEXICO CITY (U P I)—A dit- 
pslch from Torreon, Coahuila 
state, today reported that the 
Penoles Metallurgical Co. plans 
to establish a fine refinery there 
with an initial investment of 
between 200 and 306 million pesos 
( I t  to 24 million dollars).

A pre-eondition is setting up of 
a, guaranteed market for the hv- 
product—eulphunc and. which it 
was said could- be assured par
tially by a projactad ammonia

. .. appeal ...
8uTArtl»^m9nt, pl^eee nutlfj at onr*.

2A Monumonfa 2A
MONirMBNTR, markara. 3*5. an4 up 

‘ Jeanita *  Mart>la Ok. 139 B 
Faufknar MO 5-4433.

Special NoNcoe
Oaar Indapendrnt School' 

V* *• accaptln* biria en pn» 
D.'l Intarnattonal arhoel but. 41 
paaaanaar, I f i l  medal, fair reiKlIt-• 
Ion. Tha Board of hklucatlon m ar- . 
IL* J'**”  *® rajact any and a ll' 
hidt Rida will be a< oroiad In the 
Punarinlandant'a offira until 3-40 
r m . O< tobar ». ia«|

Pampa lIoda:r^»«4'~4’ a~n>at ■ 
KIncamlll IVad SapI 27. ‘ 
7: in p ia  M M Daaraa '■ 
Thura e»pl. 23 7:3n pm
Slatad bualn*aa martins 
Fr». SUpi 2». 7 •• pm.

aaaminaiiena *  atudy Oet *th IStt. 
7.10 n m Piofiayn. ‘ Maaronary . In 

t Artlon" Tiled Maatar Maaena onl) 
lliaitnra webonia membara uraad In 
UllAad. Cilda c. Orsan. W. M. O. D. 
•Mandlay. Bee, j

WHtLE -THEY 
LAST!

$ocoo
Total .Movp-Ib

'  C o *t  -

133 Barnard 

1IS7 Huff 

1112 Seneca 

1621 Terry

Cidl Paal Qiroais 
At 6-1342 ar 4-B ll 

For Addibonal Information

H U GH ES
Dps-elopment

Compoaj

wWiiPontMtfWaiPaiiit
Wonderful new paint by Du Pont makea re-doing 
an>’ room easier than ever before. Creamy-thick 
“Lucite’'Wall Paintneeds no stirring orpriming. 
Won’t spatter or drip like ordinary pain t Spreads 
ever-so-easily with brush or roller; leaves rich, 
flat finish, dry to the touch in 30 minutes. No 
messy clean-up eitherr Ju st soap and water I

■xv.v.

L U C I T E
WALL PAINT
Fcr matekini weeOwark-

S II P L E . PICTURE ; 
DIRECTIONS O N . j  

T H E BACK J 
OF TH E CAN "

LUCITE  '

W U N T

.95
ONLY

"Duca” Satin Sheas Easael Q t.
GALLON

l9iM ^M iettia<«k4S

FOX i  RIG LUMBER CO.
UZA Alrodc MO 4-1485

i t ! >  ,,r !T f wi; PLNi B e ju t ,  ^it- ' B

47 1

jtadlu

lacUo
H-av)
3*frlf

117

70

1331 t

7 5 A

CUST
rtay_
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4)41
W

Balllni
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FOR I
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I O ra lfn
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P* prura f|
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Payment
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Hm m WM Seeds f t l f l  PurnhMd Apeitmenta fS
kma Bzarctaint and raduclnc 
7 baby bed. metal hich chair, 
nandv B flat rlaranaf, 11’ 
ley ahelfador rafriserator. MO

SE^tER' ' Bpeclal. S i«a  
of ue«d TV a aH T\”a re- 

liUooad eome with new picture 
1 year suarantaa on all new 
Kikay tarma or lav away.

|a aalactlon of uaad furniture
net Furnitur* Annex _

' __________MO 4.«ftf
a ^ ~ U S k c  tarotture~^r~aaie. 

reek apecial 417 S. Clllleapla 
ne MO » j j n .  -  • • ;

t-aui.
CU. FT- Cheat type home M ia^  

excellent condition. Quarantaad. 
down paymnt. f l  weekly 

B. F. GOODRICH 
rs. Cuvier MO- 4-tll1
S X m  TV A FURHitURt ~
Hty Furniture *  Oarpeta for Laaa 
N. Somerville MO 4-Ult
'SHelbyT T ruft
Fumlture Bauslit S  Sold 

S. Cuyler ____________ MO f-M tl
N ew to n  Fu rn itu re  Store
W. Feater MO 4-1711

'FURNITURE CO.
I North Cuyler MO 4-44M
“ WlftTriNeiON’S 
BURNITURE MART

be up payuaanU an l-reoaa $rovp
fumltura.

prleea fuat don’t happen 
They Are nade”

> d. Cuyler MO l - l l l l
Cl O$I 6UY

Used Appliences
|r II  uaad freeaara A  refiigeratora 

and up.
Western Aeto Store
S. Cuyler MO 4-74UG(jbCreSKCrirgl*ZKRl~
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV Appllanee and Furniture e. Cuyler

UARAOE -Apartment: Ground floor, 
carptaed. draped, antenna, wall 
furnace, large cloallta. bllla paid
MO 4-M4I  ._____________

rS o S M  furntafiad af'flancy apartment
antenna, furnace- te co^la or bat

Brow-rhetor Ml. Bllla paid
nlng MO 4-4714._____________

CLEAN * Room tumlihed apartment 
to adulta. Antenna bllla paid. 414

Wt^aa  =dt MO t-M  11._______________
CFpitetre I-. large tnoma. Man «>r 

Woman. -Mil a month bllla paid. 
-WaK .-W arren,--- ■ -

i~Badroom apanment. tl4 per month. 
Inquire Jr. Minnicka Trailer Park.

mtta Smith on l..efora Hl-way.
Sdle“'roit

bath, 411 Ci-aat 
N U ^ Clean three room furnlahed 

apartment fer rent MO 4-t7M 711
X. Hobart.

(iuplM, prl
Ml

rivate 
-N.

MO 4-4741

3 ROOM fumithed 
bath., garaae. bills paid
Hiimner, Call VI e - t 4 1 g . _____ _

Sa^elor apartment amail. clean 
prl^ta_B|Uajpi^d. MO X Oray. 

i^ICE iarga 3 room furnUhed apart
ment lo t rent MO l-SJIl. i l l  N.
Sumner^______________________ .

i  ROOM furnlahed duplax! 46S N. 
Walla. Bllla paid. MO I-I1I4. after
CIS.__________________________________

Z3tROE 1 room furnlahed modern 
apartmanta. private bathe 110 per 
week. Inquire at amkil houae In
raar. I0» K. -Browning. _____

I d  3 RO<iM”claanrfuniare. antenna 
cloae In. bllla paid. AduHa. no pata 

MO 4-2141
 ̂RXTRAXarae rooma. W4lt furniahad 
pffvVIahSth. bllla paid. Call 4-1701 
Inquire Sit N. Starkweather.

4 L  E A N  Racketbr apartment, air 
conditioned. Antenna, private hath. 
adulta oiRy MO 4.1140 or 4-lltl. 

i  iz ItS K d O il ^furnlahed d'uplazT~i 
blecka from aehool. private bath, 
ja r a g a .  bllla paid MS. MO 41M1. 

it i^ M  furnlahed aparment to 
paid. Sea to 
Francla MO

_____  gai
appreciate Ini E 

4 -ll»l or MO 41S4S.

MisctllsiMBHS For Solo 69
I s • s

4 r 6 ?>M and batV.’ antaniut. newly 
decorated. To eouple-Mt B. Foiter 
MO 4-lllS.

rAX5"4~BO?5ir̂
paid. Antenna, waahtng marhinaa 

Air eondittonad 
4-2lt>

private bath, btlla 
waahtng marhinaa. 
. 420 N’  Wait, m o

A I  a»d I  room lamlehad asartmtiaA
jj^i^ate.teth. Inquire 111 K. Cuylw,

• l l l t l l lFALL OUT SALE
Not* hartvinii ar^ all youra for jiiRt a.'aaaf ^  a'.

|a •mfll prl< a. ■ Z J  J r  r\ r _r_rj-_rj-_rj_ . a j ej  j j j j j
ly 1 floor lamp! each f 1 .  . . . .  . - a
China red rhaira .... . aaah ii;96 UnrumishodAportmonH 96

adlum alee trunk ...............  tOi j j j , . i j j . j j j j j j a a j a j
' l̂i erlnt rnvand‘couch.............  l lf jc L E A N  4 room unfurnlehed duple*

i C i ‘ mekn 1  h e d ' ^ w o t  »«»•» ‘ "o
eavy goaelp bench ,.................  l lW ^ r ^ S - * '* - *— w —i—i-----------------------
efrigerator with freaier........  $4<! 1 BEDROOM Brlcltwiiplax. cook top
aal nice cedar cheel ..............  M l antenna, central heat, water bill

paid 141. per month MO 4-4414.__
XI?nSr”4 room duplex, private hath, 
t walk In cloalla tlnor fiirnaca cloaed 

In hack yard and garage- Acroea 
atreel from Woodrow W llaon. MO

_ 4 -7 ^ .________— __ ___ _______
1 and 1 bedroom apartmanta rnTg- 

erator and atova If raqueatad. 
j r a l l  Lola gandera_ MO 4-4IOf 
I BETiROIIM -ituple*, feitcM yai^, 

1*07 coffee Calf MO 4-1110

9 t Unfiimislisd H*us«s 9I|-10S Rm I F«r SbW lOSilOS Rsol EsSats F«r S«t« 103,103 Rm I ls»«t« F»r Sals
BEDROOM unfurnlahad bnuaa with 

baeement. garage, fenced yard. In
quire j i f t H J W  St;______________

S~BBOR($6m  houae, ctoee In, hills 
_pald, adulta only no pata. MO 4-4141 
LAHtiA S bedroom unfurnished, 

lumbed. f blocke from grade school.I!4S and 1̂40. MO 4-IMl.

102 Bus. Rantsl Froparty 102
O F F irV  Sp a Ck'  f o r  J^XT:*On^rhe 

ground flsiox. .kcroa* /rofij_the Poet 
offlcsT Central heal. W'lth or wUnont 
talephona answering service. MO 
l-»M7

•-entrel heal, covered pal)o. doii< 
garage, 1 hlsck from  dteven F- 

_Au*tln MO SCl.lU. .
1 BEDROO& Hrlck. large efectrir 

kilchen, I '*  bath*, garaae, storm 
cellar, palla lota of abrubber . 
carpeted, drapee optional. Mhown

OWNER - Eaat Fraser. 1 bedroom br- I BEDROOM, brick trim. Ka>t Fraaer, 
and I den. ga

nfr I balba. huill
'ii^^Bkom a. einrt..,......... .. ....................  .....

ISM

OWNER. Kmilty In' 1 bedroom nndi den. garage, corner lot. I«, tile' »lr condltlonad. central heat, radan. brick I baths. elactrttr-XItcb— i n -

10S Utk 
YSAB

rpela. idhar atlraaum

aptiolntmeiu. .Mt) 4-4»4i>. ]f|g \vif|. ny-' 
latnn Will carry good loan.

IN 'P A M P A  aiMCK *u
NK'E

hatha, built In tile vanitlae In bad-, rpeui. 
BVoma. einrnae. central heal, duciedr B i^ sdulty 
air caudlltonlng. carpet.' drapei. i tin  I - '  "  
hew cellar, fenced, pallo'a land- 
a-epad. tll.SM 14 .'.no equity S>gS 
lose balance .Mo :i-24'>4 Tueadai.
Friday, gfindaye after 4 p.m. other 
dava.

Near achoole 
US paymente.

E 1 bedr<«nv aU a .h ^  (.*” «*• IMl'HT gELL. Owner tranaferred. iT(l7 
U . N._:\aleon,-- Axpt>r-''t"-l<edmmn - IVrIrfc: -fenradr 

.■ moiilh. covered natle. store houea. carnet..NEAR Itl-ACHOOU clean 1 bedroom, 
tllhi down, payments |73. Large

----back .- > ard -  fniu ad ---- !-------------
711 A FHA lAlAXR

I BEDROOM, garage. IVl bathe, cook 
top and oven. Low down pa>-meni.

taka up loan Hoaewood. M<>_S-104t.
I BEDROOM, cheap bL lOOl Crane

___
ffiflR RALE by~T>wner;~i liaiSfoom 

hrick; double gerage. 14g ceramic 
Hie bath*'. BiillUn elove. carpel A 
drape*. 2S14 Slary Ellen MO j-1141 

FOR PALE or RK.XT: 2 bedroom'Maiy Clybufa ,
double garage. 4t-% loan. 11 year'
pa vqut. I <11 ft g. ftohg ft MO 4-17S4.

fTy~owner t bedroom MM. down email 
monthly payments for qur equity.

ffimYb.GAUT

(iWNKR 1 bedroom 14..'dHl. will 
bsrgaJn. gee at 1414 E. S'ranrle 
M«1 S-41M

i;avsrad patle. store hou*a. carjiet. 
wired^2ir_ Smell enully SIO 4-MI4 

i^TlOE

OmMCompmi
Alfirmg.

1
•9H i

iUilen.*' new carpet drOM, air] 
condllloned. antenna. 14.100 aqnttr*

I Batty Jackaon.... MO 4-1T41 
Joqn Oehorna .. . .  MO t-414p 

t—r;—  MO 4 MOq

THE PAMPA DAILY N^WS -  
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER M, INI

for MlSft Will taka tide loan
Ptyreenia 17S for IS yi 

raaer 1714 Duncan Mo
raar.'*“E i l l  1 Out-sf-Tswii Prspafty 111

4-'»14». 1-— — ----------------— .a—- - .
-M  -----~\AJ . “ IMT .A BEDRtlOM brick hoaea InOur Spaciol For Tiiit Waak . 1  g.JRh for «na caii »ti i>r iisi

. MO t-MIS 
MO 4-7MS

1107 Dogwood MO 4-744».__________
H. W. WATERS

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
AND rXSrRANCB AGENT  

111 B. Klyi^mtU J(04-4M1
f? )A '^ A L t  bv O ^ N fc R n  bedroom 

brick, carpaled. fenced aneuma FHA
loan, l.lllt t'liarlea MO S-1171.______

i**~SE5ROfiM den, garage, fenced 
yard, new F7tA end VA appraised 
HWI Neel Road.

SY ~6W !qen r 1 bedroom' on'Willliion. 
central heating and air oonditloning. 
MO 4-7«l»

RERRELCXalNCYIT l
_  MO 4-4111 - MO 4?7511^___

5iil of town owner has 4 unit fiirnf- 
shad aparlment house at 414 R 
Klngimlll. 0.100. Total price gmall 
down payment to rsenonelbla person 
Inquire by calling IM-JOl White 
Deer.

sat Uma we had thoas maple finished 
llghbach rockera na didn't have 
binugh See evPryon* there hers again 

get voura while they last . . IfP.M
Rod  MACDONALD 

FURNITURE I  PLUMBING
111 X. Curler MO 4-4M1

rg W HSBS y o u  b u y  FOB LSSI[I $ « • • » •
f ob waxing floors? Try the new Heal 

Oloea acrylic finish for vinyl and 
linoleum Pampa Hardware. 

koLyETHElTE.’s’E T llm 'w  Ida'widths 
to 4ft' t'all ua for price*.

Pampa Teng A Awning 
117 E. Brown ______ Mo 4-4.-.41

Air Conditionar Covari
|Ws maaaiire and Inetall voiir cover*. 

FREE EHTIMA’i'Kg 
PAMPA TE.NT A AW.VIXO 

117 E Brown MO 4̂ 4JMI
table modelgood ii*ed Zenith I I” 

T. V Ifg IS SIO 4-141S.

97 Furnithsd HAusat 97
FOR*~RKXT^r PALE; I bedroom 

furnlahed house. 114 g. Reid MU 
4.4111

1 lU'MVM furnlahed houae, new Bed
room iiilta and matreaa, water and 
gaa paid. 114 Nalson M<> 4-4444. 

t~~ BKDR(>OM hniiM and 1 bedroom 
apartmenl. all fiimlahad with bills 
nald. Davis Trailer four! 1401 E.
S'redrick _.\m__4-71in ^  ___

f  BEDROOM furnlahed houpe for feni 
wall lo wall carpet, fenced -bark

_vard .MO 4-7.11*.___  _
Of-KAN 4 and 1 room furniahad 

hoiiaea 71*_K. t'r^veii. 
i~RiM>,M furnlahed house

4 BEDROOM
UNIQI'E  DKRIOS, ultra llveabla. 

ex( ellaiit location, near school* and 
shopping, central hegt and air 
conditioned. 1 hatha, all electric 
kiti'hen Including refrigerator and 
dish washer. Iteautifully fenced, 
patio. Ig.noft aquily for much teas. 

, 4bj1k KlIA loan or new FHA 
f-ommilmeiit. Must aell transferaad

_rbqne M<* 4-7*41^ _____
1 BEDROOM fiillv carpeted, draped.

large kitchen. 1747 *q. ft. N. Itnasell 
. near Jr.--Hlgh. Wllr-trad# for house 
_wlth 1.400 tojl.loo *<b_ft_»IO_4-«»U 

1 BEDROOM doulTle garage .newly 
painted fenced hack yard Nice 
shrubbery and gras* M,7M 401 N. 
Wells. After l a m .

C . H . M U N D Y .  RaoJtof
MO 4-I74I ^  •*>*_?*■ "^vwiia

UXT’t  BUY A HOMX F IB «t

1U> X. linhail 4 room honaa aemi 
commercial lot. .Xtea large rellar. 
cloae-ln. nice residence, mr you enn 
use for barber or heaiitv ebon „
14.uftft owner carry papers M1..4 .
171

lOtH W. Fester 1.4111 Bealter*W. B. Murpiiy S-MU _ ------
ro  BK m o v e d ,

O nm i^Teaa* Mr* _H  M Martin. 
r ~ Lot* on'hardtop In Whit* Deer 

Reasonahl*. on aureae, ga*. water,
and #l*i*lricHy line 4ll-4rt7l

C H R IiT IN t gTRBET  
Idirga 1 story home, yen be uaad 
aa 4 bedroom or 1 bedroom and 
den. Meptrala dlnlna room, t bathg 
Heaullful carpel throughout Year 
round air condUlonlng. baeemeni 
and double garaae llt.oiiq MLA 
101.
LOW DOWN PAYMBNT

lurpky
B. H- WUliam* 1 -^
104; PRAIRlR~t>RIVk. l~~i>eJrMni. 

central banting, Brucs Block Floor, 
niceat carport In Prairt* Village, 
could be turned Inte den. Move Tn 
lee* than tVM. MO I-I4t« ar MO 
4-1441.; _ _ _ _ _  _

W .  M .  L A N E  R IA T T Y
MO 4-U4I ............... Res. MO trMn*
Ford miTlng .......;__ . ._MO 4-Wl*

Top O’ Texas Ruilder* Inc.
4-Jt

113 F raparty  ta  l»a  M av a4  113

Jorli-schei’
« E  . A L  I O «

TTii garage
and vard see at 111 F DwJg^l__

1 litKi.M nicsiv furnished bllla paldT 
417 Tlgiior. .Mf;̂  4j4»t4 

ilK.N’rlXC m V, 2 be-lrtiom Rome, 
completelv fiirniabed autenna, fe
nced yard, aamae. clo-e-ln. |7U. 
M O J-W ll

T w o  MEDRTiokf, rarpaied well 
fiirnlsKed Washer and garage. 
MO 4-4244. after I.

CARPET
Qualify For Last 

Ona Room Or Whelo Houta 
IC 4 IM  T .V .  n a d  F U B N I T U R E
. m  N. aomerylii* m o  e -iiii
FPEBUICto.TleH. Fartiilier. Bnntita. 

lion. FaffH and Ranch suppllan. 
aerial tpratlng
Fampa Fsad & Grain Ca.

^121 W, Brewn MO 4-7111

70 Musical InNrumants 70
, fBKDHiMiM furnished house for reni.

Raw Spinet piano low rental fee inquire l«l Malone MO S ;144
full, credit lup to f  month* It you A.'r .-v-., w ___“Tc*
dealra lo huyl Aal# continua* with * 7'VJaa
diai'ounta on new Baldwin Orean*' !*•*** ■*'* X. Winn* MO 4-4144.
and Plann'a. Factory trained piano I  ROOM nicely furnlahed duple*, 
technician avallshle panal-rar heating, hills paid. 414

MYERS. MUSIC MART
111 W. FOOTtn MO S-RM1 - r . „  -r s------ A. * ROOM furnished houae, bills paidFIANOS FOR RENT 112.40 a week. 111 X. Roberta MO
Naw Wurlltiar Saieai at law rental! ........................  . _ ■

No In htiy. Rontal crMIt 11 RfiOil fumti^ed Hour*. roupU onlyl
to apfily (f purrha»« la madt ' No p«ta K Itanria

.r'RV lOM .'ju luM * only.— hill. _p .a :yarled flntahea on dleplay at , ,„,,nfia. I l l  E. Camball phdne
“  I MO 4-4417. ^ _

T b RDROo II '  modemT Rllla pai^

. M E M B E R  O F  M L S
Office .................  MU S-S4SI
io* Fischer ............. . HO S-IM4
Llndr Houck ............. . MS 4-1S44
How a rd_Prlce MO 4-4200
TO UK MOVED. .1 bedroom houa*
appro*lmalely 12 year* old House la 

In gooil rondlHon and haa ampi*
closet space with btilll-lns All gas 
and sewer lines iq  with houa* 
Melal garaae and amull wash houa* 
also Ineliidad. Priced at only |1,2M 
MI.S 14«

Nearly new 1 hedrum. Big gara„.. _ _
Mova-lii for about flail and M l MO 4-Jt41 Bill Oarratt 124 W. Francit 
mo. MIJI 21.4 * ■* ~

I FOR 1 PRICS
t Bedroom on Starkweather with 
Otar l.lftft sq ft. and carpeted 
tivina room and 2 bedroom on 
Yeaaer with about l.ufto *q. ft 
a real good buy for 111.400 MI.l 
111

t  YOU SHOULD SIX
Thla 1 bedroom In. Souibw-aat 
Pampa. I.arg* kitchen and living 

-room, natural woodwork. Top 
condlllon Big garage, fen. ed j Helen Kelley ... 

yard Only 14 Nnit wnd minimum Marge Followell 
down with new In. «. .\|i,S IM .'jlm o r  Pat Datlev. reg» PLENTY OF ROOM a "t or i-e cm
In tliia large 4 room biune »»n 
riarendon bighwav )ual Hnutb of 
Panina, Dan h# iiaed ae I.e.l 
room, t  batli*. t garagea lll.iiKi.
MlAt 214

• WHY P.AY RBNT7
When you can buy Ihia nice 2 bed- 
riM.iu on B Kingemllt for only 
17IMI down plus loan i'b.alng and 
HlMiut 1.41 mo. Fenced lard. ■AHrS 
1114.

ass*a«A*a* MO 4-71M 
MO t . » m  
MO 4-11*4 
MO t-4031

Q U L N T I N
W LL A M 5
"  RfALTOR

Offlo* 111 g Ballard 4-1421
Gloria Blanlon ....... 4-1H7I
Velma I.awt*r ....... a-*44*!
Bob Smith ................ 4-4140
Oeorg# Neef Jr, ....5-',JO0 
Quentin Willlama . . . .  i-4«.l4 
Carl Willlama ......  4-2404 i

Ofl^ca .. 4I4_W. Francis _____
FOR SALE BY OWNER

B - B t d r o o m  B r i c k  -
i m  N. FM iLKNFR

$ 1 4 ,5 0 0  r .
MO 4-*472 —^

J .  E .  R i c t  R g o I  E s t o t *
712  N .  Som arv llla  
P i-v tc  M O  4-2T01

4 llnom Hum** • For Sale lo 
hlaesl bidder* - 2 ml N of l.efor* 
on. Hliort Leas* 41*11 Hid* In 

Sunsai iMternatiimal Pal Carp.
I2IU .X ' .\elann Si 

Pampa. Te*aa
12 * 21) “gfflee building Haat' Trailer 

galea MO 4-32'.ft _ . ,
House for sale 4 room and"“Eatti to lie 
movsd * miles S and 1 nillaa W att of 

Pamna. Taaa*,. Jobnaon I’laca. .

114 Trailer HeuIeT' '̂^^Tvi
For Salt or Haul Rent |o apply on

purrhaBR.* Naaua I badroiNm T4
n. Mnblla Horn# M W Watari Ina.
urmca 4«4Uk1. •

W ltlT lak# IraiUr on^I or  ̂ Heifronm 
horn*. yal#> XO €*inRil j

50‘^MobTT^flnmart“hll. ParpatM. It»i 
Llvlnt Hoorn, l.ik# Nanr; Pinma 

• Trailar Tmirt N<k__M<*> R-84>n 1
“  TRX fllEft~ SA LS

NEW AND nSED TRAIIHRB  
•aah Rataa

W. Highway 4* Ph. MO 4-I2M

120 Autemekiles fer Sele 120
"̂ "̂ '’‘T iiiB e o R 'n io ro h " ^ '

NKW AND USKO CARS
ISt_l^  i r o w a ________ HO 4-1414
1*14* F t lllh 'l 3oor liayAlV7*ft1<>'n*0‘' 

tratmlaalnn. heater, radio, soon 
nwior ahd Urea It* allek . I**4
MAULDIN MQTOR CO.

OPEN • to 4 PM-, —
741 w  Brown JIO  4.2411

7*1 W. Brown ^  M0 4-*4«4
r^ fJ iiK Ttnnmi- w ggitH~T« —

I*** Latrk 4 Aoor I oyL .pvardrlva.
1*47 FORD 4 door. VI.

1*30 Ranks MD 1-1440
“ C U L B e R S O N  C H E V R < 5 t£ t^
It* W Foattr HO^ 4-4AI4
l?”TTdUlar RJai !l^lan, aH iw»-

war. ra4’lf>ry air. iHio f*ampa ownar. 
Ihti var ia atilt Ilka now wlth -3o.|7D 
Ritaraiiloo<l at-iiial milaa that i*an 
lia \ orlftaH |1 Rirv

M iHdamohila Huhar ‘9R" h«»il«la> hani* 
<*liii» I'oufva mr 4‘mi<IIIHiii#d. 

ona r.amoa owuar. knaa daap In 
ruhl»ar. Ha 0« allrh oa you can flltil

........... *.....<rrrr,.........MT^:
$7 KnM Vtrinrla R « yI ,, Hadan hani . 

lop tutniia ('olor hargaifi ... M 4S'
49 t'hovrolat ton. radio, hAatar

riiiia atira ............... . 41
O INmIs # *-i ton. haatar naw miid

rrir^ ^  Kattr« niiia ffavd |1$o
•Fenhcndlt Meter Co.

flank Rata innanrlna 
MO 9'99C| Ofiafi n\

E.% w ri^nTitn

120 Autemebiles fer Sole 120
.NEW l4«KP«mtlac 4 door, hig radio.

big heaiar, custom lat*i;ior. white 
side-wall, liras, limed glass, tu-tqn* 

palm. hIg wheel rover*, l>*ck ap llr„ 
gill*, ruatnin trim pc.-kag* w U ^  
aiitomaMc tranarnlaslon 124*4

Triple AAA Meters
sit W. WUke ___  fll. »-H1S
i*Kii I'hasrola, rorv*rr ôo. 4 3oor 

aCJtin;— rx iwn wettnti Tmteg,- radbr. ' 
heaiar., powergilde. whit# In roi..r 
with while wall lire* A real nba

■ — Cliir *1 *̂4 .....  ' — — ------EWINU .HOTOR COMPA.NY
1200 Alceck MD 1-4741

f t  X ~ i V A Nk^iftnc R -H A hf B IT  R" in i  
e r i r X  RAMBLER - OMC - OPV.L

77Its North ilrav MO 4-4*77

12lATruckt, Meckinery 121A 
McCormick Form Equipment
Intarnaiional Truck Headquartera 
Prica Hoad . MO 4-7444

124 124

Riindar

NEFDANEW  CAR?

Tires, Acceseries
r eb u ilt

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS
10% down en4 beleece in 

10 months

Expert Installation
By Camgatent Warlimen

iMontqomery Ward
217 N. Cuyler MO 4 12S1

116 Aqte Repeir Gerefos 116

Real! tbe Naw t Clxasifiod Ad*

j a w ' l l

V MINOR AOTO RBPATRB 
H e flers, tail P<P*«. brekea. etanetA
seneratora, eilcnr lena-np.

A. Re A OF FAMFA
4*1 W. FikMm MO

F. A. MUKILL !
AOTO BRAKE A BLECTRIC

l*» S Ward ___  MO 4-4111;
"'Carrulh’a ifar.RddI Mutfiar •hae’“  

Lite *r aar euarantaa 
MO 4 SSSI It* *4. ismarviils

SEE US FOR 
Low Cont Anto I/oens
CmZRNS RANF A 

TRUST CO. .
A Frian*ty Bank 

With Friendly derviss

Par Coreaet Tims MO I 47«l 
MXMBBRS OF FDlC

i12S loets A Accetseriet 125
BOAT lepalrlng Plastie, glass noth, 

marine hardware, paints. Casey 
Rost .Shop MO 4-gni4 ______ . •

CLOSE o u t
Oh oil LmifR mnrnro dk b|>ofUnv vfKMliR« 

ani) ft«hmg 1x1# t'p tn off*
W**t*rn Auto Store

1ft« g Oinler MO 4 7411

.127A Airpinne HonfiNx
T bantar tor rant M|D 4-111*

127A

117 ■•4y f  heps 117

I Mrs. V. A. Pierce MO 4,1411
MSmrn

F O R D  S B O D Y  S H O P
Oar Patatlne • BetlF Work

l l l l N .  Frort M O  4 -4 6 1 9
~TO> 0 ' t lk A l l  AUTO H AtVAO R"

' Redy Wnrk. Faint, Boat Repair 
i I.Af«ra Hl-Wav______________ MO 4-1411

jl20 Automobiles fer Snie 120
FOR SAl.Ki Equity tn 114* rhevrnlei 
Slatlnn W alon Hood condition'. Call 

MO 4 71IW 4ft4 T iater

1(47 Fo r d  Falrlane Mhi e- dou V* mutnr. fnid<> 
matir. radln. haatar. claan Inaid* and 'mi

X
1*41 RA.MRLKR 4 door atick ablf*. «c>l. riini not 

i<*«<i ......  ..................................  ......  ......

1*4* PLTMOI’TH. Sfallnn W agnq. Vt rumor aisndard 
Iranamisainn. aaira claan

1(44 P l.TM orTH  4 diror VI motor, tiaiidard Iran*. 
mlaainn. giiod aork car . . .

TEX EVANS BU rCK RAM BLER

$945
$895
$645
$395

I I S  N .  G r a y MO 4-4«71

C . A . H U FF
W e l c o m e . . . .

Ni rinifh#* on aippii)
Wilran Plene Snlen

III! Wllltaldn MO 4-M71
1 Morks Bast af Highland Hnapltal__

TU N O S FOR r e n t
$7.50 - $10. per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental-Purchase Plon" •

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuyler M04-42S1 
75A Ferm Service 75A

ap rent, appl/ Tom* Place 142
K ^ F rm o rtc .____________

rand  * mimt modem furnished house
Inquire 421 S Somervllla_____

MODERN risen 1 room furnliThad 
hnua*. fenced yard. School Bui

^ lo p  U21 _E _Fr*derlc.__ __
2 nool2 nicely furniahad houa* aiti
1_ apartmanta__l y  S. Somarvllla____
Ff'RXi.'tHliD modern 1 room (To isa. 

for rent. Call 4-l'*t .

_________  _______ _ 98  U n fu rn ish e4  H ouses 9 1

V̂l av' Mm’u V n A V A T T J ^ L K ^ ' o « . “̂ “Iat"for*^^ona^'or »*y  Mc< lean. Texas OR »-272f_ , , antral
Cuatom Swathing, hay Iralltns, En-1 heat refrtgratlon air. tub A ahowar 

sllaga riiUlng. Bowl rMIIIng Day | Very large closet and plenty of 
4*»r NIxht 41*1 W heeler, Texas I storage shelve* MO 4-1*11 122* K
W r. Shaw _  _______ ^1 jH a rv ea te r______  _________ ____

fall^int and'wind rowing. O i l  L ' I  12 BKDRtXiM houa*. iftl. a mnnTK'.
OlldraaS and Bona 21*1 In Whaelar. i not over 2 children;  ̂ MO 4^*24 ___
Tf*-**' . . ________________________ ! 2 BKlthttoM unfurnlahVd modern

_hou*e and garage. Call 
t'LKAN 2 Rt^ronm houae llA a month
70* K. Jordan. rall_MO 4-402(V_____
1 BKDRtlOM home KWr t. Franria 

V o  4 - . 4 1 'd i _______________
_______  MO 4-4441 i 4 RrmM^houaa. AA .X, (Tray, newly
KIttana. Poodlaa. Dacha-' de. orated_____  '_____

hound, Pakl-Poo ptipplea. Visit the vicy; j  |.e.lmnm unfurnished Kouaa, 
Aqnarltim 2114 Alrock M0  4-14U _  _______

•  V *  l-SP-OK 2 bedroom garage. VenceCi'
• ■ •n i EqU Ipm enr R j  plumt>ed. wired lift, larpeted. dr-

I ar>*<i, *ui Terrace .440 4-7n*S or
hn DMra whaal drill li'-lft'' almoei Mo r.-4 «;._____ __

ga
_mlll. Inquire 412 .X Frost MO :.-<l04
1 Hl-nilloOii homa. plumbed for 
_aiiloniallc _w**her._l',all MO t-3*»4.
2 or 1 HKDROOiU'real nfr#~hauae for 
rent Beat Trailer Bglea MO 4.1240. 
f l l  Yeager 4 igrga rtema, i  baths.

antenna Call MO 4-4712̂ __________
2 BkDHtaiM lioiiee! ?or rant 
Short St. J’amiMi. t'dn be aeeh ltd* to

80 f«h •O'
KOfl MAldK I lovpiy P*okin^8« Tuppltg

JA.HEA nCED STORE
w422 S. Cu* er

TAkHcsc

'anew-'riiio. See at Idleli Oliver Co Ama- Ix ic k  2 bedroom houae. IlftO R Kina
Taxssealso - one John Deere 

ractor model D new block and tire* 
mmet t.eroni

OfficB, Sfora Equip. 84
'imm  ̂c,. r -I, u ■

tea BQtosaD ufne i w roB’TBa
ITMBNT 4X>.

tnPMKNT ' '  
MO 4-mi

SiMpinfl Rooms 92

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS I
VIVIAN H O rr_M O  4 4521 ae 1-4714
n i l  VARNON DRIVE. I '  bedroom 

with nice etorm cellar, redatorat^j 
Inside and out. Halaa prtca lI.OOo, I 
monthly payments |44. tfO 4.441* or

r  Oadreem bru.k with allarhed dOuhT# 
garage totaled Kvergreen St 1.74ft 
Sq K. living area. 14, hetha. den 
whih wootl httrning flre,il*ce fiillv 
carpeted fenced vard. Prl'*d lll.ftbft 
t'all Hatir MO 4*124 

Brand New 1 levels hrick with 
atached dniihle garage located 
Mary Jilten St 4 bedroom*. 2S 
liBihs. lien, dining room, carpeted, 
cook lop. oven, and diah washer 
about l.ftOft ft. of living area Priced 
ijn.oiiii .

1 ^tdrsem hrick with al-lached 
dniihla garaae located W'gel list gl. 
14, bath*, den and' kitchen com- 
hlnatlon with cook top and oven. 
1.7*4 Sq FI. of llvini area carpel.'l 
femed yard Priced H#."«tt FHA 
evaluation wan Itn.niMi move In on 
new FHA loan for 41.000

1 Badraam hrick with allarhed
double garaae Jupiter SI IS  hatha, 
dan lOtchen comhlnatlowr- futty 
rarpaied Priced 417,40ft' move In 
new FHA Inan 41.TM.

4 Bedroem Frame with attached
garage locafed .North t'barle# St 

' near High School, IS  hatha cov- 
ired patio. 1.44ft *q ft of living 
area Priced 4tS,Ofto FHA farm# 
•Call Batty .4fO 4-4224 

t Badraam frame with a garaj
totaled North Starkweather 
aKoul 1.000 eq ft. Of Hvln# area 
Repainted Inside and out uflllty 
room dining room, nice and t jaan 
Prit ed IS 000 Down payment and 
move-ln coat tlOO if you hav* good 
tradll. monthly paymenia 440 PR| A 
InT Owner* will carry loan 

I Ream frame houee with 74 x 114 
comer lot located North Chrlajy .S| 
fenced yard, atorm rallar. tin gar- 
aga. ulr* and clean. Pricad 11.000 
term*

54 Renn In ‘th* pKahnadle
WX N K ID  LltT INOt

IJ.IUAOEABILL

X4AL ttT A T C

S H O W I N G  O F

D O D G E i\l

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

111 C KtngaaBtii ........ .
Rettr Meador .................
Bln Dnncan hoaaa phot>«
J Wada Dunnga ........

I -17114-412i4-1.1404-2414

_4:0ft ta- rnll_l4l_JllI_4Vhlt# Dear. 
!2 BKDllts».>4 a ^  dan. fenced laick 
lyanl. cellar. 1111 Garland. For app- 

ARGE Hadroom with private bAth | oinimen*. MO,t-4*7l. .
CTtmnca. 41* K._Klngamlll jCLF-AN 1 badrooirii newly palntadf.

ICE Badrooaa lo r young man. ctoaa- i cl<*ae in. call MO 4-4477.
Somenr- 2 flKiilKHtM hottaa; newly radec- 

Dllq  t all MO 4-II4* after 4:10. ■ nrated, garage, fenc^ yard, pltimlied
JiCE biwlroom for rant to gentleman' for waaber_«04 H^yl_si. Mfi_*-o*7o 
i * - 4-23*1. _  — 3 IH)<.t.M modern htiu*A*aiid poc'h.

IRQK air conditioned bedrotrm'prl- , fenced yard and garage. M i^ fi-lll*
7#4 N. * BKDtIoo.U, Hrick, WetTrIc kUcheu 

Gray MO 4-441,. » |«, ha(b«. •it* per nitmlh 1144
rinderalla 44G 4j_7lt4 np 4 4'.42 

N'KW'I.Y decorated F hedroom itn- 
/u)itlshed houae near Sam Honaton 

.-tcbtMtl MO,»-*M*_414 X. Froat 
4TH! LKASK or rant 1 badrwm and 

den. tarpeled. draped, range and 
refrigerator furnlahed Near achnoia 

— lot|uir* at 140* Rosewood after
jp m ___  ______

flKDntk’ijSr large utlllTy room, 
plumtted. fenced berk yard. Iota of

.. - . - .....  tlt»u* reaeonahle rent. H2l S
-***7 411 N. Stimner. ' Sumner SI Pampa.

jS Furnithnd Apnrtmnntg 95
1;R>'ISUKD I room apartment, hlllg 
, paid. Am<nna_tar^ah«d _MG 4.7«4*' 

hdbM furnished apartinmt''wlth 
[garaae. All bin* paid Children acr-I 
•Pled. Connelly Apartments 712 W ' 

Lhlngantlll MO l_̂ 1447.
RfSrtji nicely furnfahed garage 

laparlment. antenna, garaa*. work.j 
Ting cpupie perferred. Watef paid.

1*44 CHEVROLET t* ton Ptek-up. 4 r> I . 1 speed.
JfPIOL new llree. rear bumtter. extra ni, e 

**3a MKRi’I’RT t dtair. ap-u't* cottpe ratllt,. Iieater. 
mgrcornallc Iransmlsalen. white aide wall tire*.
ragi nice car .............. t ...................................

I'HKVRtif.ET f door aporta coupe V4 engine 
PdRerglldg irsnamlaalon.. ra*lo. leater.. while wall
lire*, lew mileage, local owner ...... . , .

1144 FORD Falrlane 4 doer sedan. VI engine, radio, 
keater fordomatlc trSnsmlaaton. rupa. dGve* and 
and looli* perfect ......  .............

• V fR  M  TO CMOnag FROM

$995
$595

$1695
$695

KHN •- WHITE I
MR 641S1

iOTOU
R T

C. L. FARMER 

im  N. MdRART

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED 

AD ^
Th« Ntw Dodgf Poloro - - - This U th« High-P«rformonct/ High Stylt ''500"' Which Dodgw 
It Introducing in th# Luxury Sportt Cor Morkot. It if o Ntw Mtdium-Prietd Prtttigt Cor.

1959 OLDSMOBILE Fieita 
Station Wogon,- Sup«r "88" 
21,000 m il**, oir condit- 
ion*d, powtr stcefing, pow- 
•r brakts, lik* n«w.

$2695
1957 PONTIAC Stor Chief; 
Cotolina 2 do6r hord top, 
38,000 mile*, on* locol ow
ner.

$1195
1958 RAMBLER Stotion 
Wogon, *ix cyl-t *tondord 
*hift, r#ol nice

$1195
1955 CHEVROLET Belalre, 
2 door bard top, V8, power- 
glide, on* owner, 43,000 
mil#*, real *horp

$795
DOUG BOYD
Alceek MO $-1741

SURE REGISTER FOR THE
M A N Y G I F T SF R E E

GRAND P R IZE: PORTABL E TV
Given Away Saturday 5 p.m. 

Not Be Present To Win
Prizes To Be 

You Need

PARKER MOTOR
301 S. Cuyler D O D CI-CH R YSLIR MO 4-25d«
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Former College 
President Dies

PLAINVIEW (U P l)— Dr,
G e ^ l#  W ., McDonald, president 
•meritut of Wayland Cdlege, died 
Wednesday night , at a Piainview 
Iniirttkl. He was — '

McDonald served as president 
n t '^ e .  cottege from iej3 through 
19M before he retired. He was a 
teacher and dean at the school 
before coming president.
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Homeowner̂ s Policy 
Does Work of Four _

Modern fire ineurance— one 
Homeomner'$ Policy does the 
job of 4 separate policiee, 
yel cosU lass' Ask about it
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War Far Away, 
General Thinks ~

DALLAS (U P I)-G e n r  Nathan 
Twining, retired chairman of the 
U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, said 
he thinks war is more likely to

break out in Southeast Asia than 

in BerTm.

But he added that he thinks the 
United States is a lohg~way from 
war.

Market Average 
Variance Found 
Analysis Barrier

NEW YORK (U P I) — No gen
erally constructive comments can 
yet ^  made about the market in- 
a lm udb^s Ihe' eklMihg gap be
tween the Dow-Jones industrial 
average and the rest of the board" 
is still very wide, according to 
Joseph Granville of E. F. Huttoa 
4  Co.

The Dow-Jones industrial aver
age is now down about 4.8 per 
cent from the all-time high while

the number of atoek* down 18 te 
over 60 per cent from.their INI
highs has grown te ON, he says.

0

If the industrial average closes 
this gap, at the minimum it would 
suggest a reading of 083 on the 
Dow, the analyst writes.

Martin Gilbert of Van Alstyne, 
Noel It Co, says the next support 
level in the industrial average 
should be i/  the 880-0N area and 
one should expect renewed buying 
in thdt zone.

Barring a prolonged auto strike", 
fourth quarter IN I  earnings of 
leading steel contpanies may be 
at an annual rate approching the 
peak years 1955-57̂  according to

Ban On Nuclear 
Testings Urged

TOKYO (U PI>-Prem ier Hay- 
tto fkedaw appealed today to the 
United States, Britain, France 
and Russia to ban nuclear tests 
immediately and permanently.

Ikeda told a 'special session of

F,re4<rr^k_ MHI«tta#difectoc of 
research for Goodbody k  Co.

.Thomaoa A  Mt4(innmi «ay*-the 
upturn in the business cycle is 
still in its early stages and should 
lend uitderlying support to stocks 
despite repercussions arising from 
political turmoil and economic 
change around the globe.

Parliament that Rustia’a resump
tion of nuclear tests caused^“ dis- 
appointment a n d  indignation”  
among the world’s peace • loving i 
nations. He expressed “ utmost ra- 
g r ^ ’ over_the fact that the Sovi
et action forced the United States 
to follow suit. ^

Ih e premier aaid he hPpes the 
problem of Red China will ba de
bated thoroughly ̂ by tba United 
Nations and staved to the satis
faction of world opinion.

'-H e  said his gisvernment fee lil 
"gravest concern”  about the fu
ture of Nationalist China.'

- A television with 750 parts, has 
four times as many parts as a fine' 
precision built watch, ~ 1117 AkJoefc M O

FOR YO UR CASUAL W ARDROBE 
LADIES N EW  FA LL

WOOL AND NYLON (
CAPRIS

I L E V I N r S i

Read tha News Classified Ads

L E V tN E 'S I

CORDUROY HEADS THE FALL FASHION UST FOR MEN

), MEN'S FINE PINW ALE
; M v ^  3 - P C  C O R D U R O Y

★  CORDUROY VEST WITH 
REVERSIBLE GOLD POULARD 
FIGURED SEA FtORSE LINING 
AND INSET VEST POCKETS

^(MATCHING CORDUROY 
PANTS AND COAT
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3-PC.
SUIT $
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tXClPJIOMALLY W ta  TAILOMD
CONTINiNTAL STYLINO
MITAL BimONS ON COAT AND V—
COAT HAS VSNTtD BACK
COIORSt OUVe OR PUTTY
RIOULAR SiZiS: 36 TO 42
LONG SIZSSt 31 TO 43 r ‘
PtRPlCT FOR CASUAL OK SPORTSWIAR 
. . .  COAT MAY BS WORN StPARATtLY 
AS A SPORT COAT

H EVIN E’S BRING YOU 
TERRIFIC VALUE IN

MEN’S WOOL
S U I T S m.

 ̂ WOOL WORSTEDS 
WOOL FLANNELS
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Lev in e 's

A y

EA SY  LA Y A W A Y ! V  
FREE ALTERATIONSIX '
•  3-BUTTQN MODELS —  \
•  TAILORING DETAILS EXPECTED r

IN j^lGHER PRICE SUITS ]
•  REG. & LONG SIZES 36 to 44 )
LEVINE’S SPOTLIGHT FEATURES . ^
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• 95% WOOL AND 
5% NYLON BLEND

L E V I N E ’ S
MANUFACTURER’S CLOSEOUT

POLISHED C O n O N !i
3

PMR
• fXCmNO Mtw NOVnTY 

AND FANCY PATTIRNS
• HOUYWOOD WAIST BAND, 

SPLIT UOS
• FUUY LINtD TO RSTAIN ~

FORM AND nr
•  BLACK •  BLUi •  MAOtNIA
•  ORUN AND MULTI-COLOR - 

COMBINATIONS
•  LADIiS SIZiS: 10 TO I t
EASY LAYAWAY AT

BEDFORD CORD 
PINWALE CORD I
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L E V I N E ’S . . .  mow Faff
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sa
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w«t9t Mpck FrFa.
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WIDTHS:
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USE OUR 
EASY

lAY-AW AY PAIR

t. ItacO

5.99

L E V I NE ’S F A U  in

Men's SHOES
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Uvtna'i bdaga y m  tfiata Trawiaa 
dauf aaviago om f im  aawaW

COiORSt 
•lock or Dork 
AnHopoe Brewit 
Smaaek Laartbar

ON IrifSl

SOfSc 4-TX 
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• SOFT LEATHER 
, UPPERS

• STYLED FOR 
FIT ondi Comfort
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